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I Big December
Clearance "Sale!
Our Tremendous Stock Inust
./
, ,
: '
i
.
COATS.
Coats, all colors, originally cost
from $10.00 to 012.50, to go
in this special sale at- _$6.75
Coats that cost from $17.50 to
$22.50, now . _$12.75
Coats that are worth from $25
to $30, going aL $19.75
Coats worth from $32.50 to
$40.00, at $27.75
Coats worth from $45.00 to $6'
to go at $37.75
DRESSES.
J:')reM that are worth $l!.50 t.
$15.00, priced at $8.75
Dresses worth from $18.50 to
$22.50, going at $12.75
_
Dresses worth froIl!,. $25.00 to
$30.00, priced aL $18.75
Dresses worth from $35.00 tf>
$45.00; at $28.75
MILLINERY.
One lot of Hats, about 100 in
the lot, worth from $2.50 to
$3.00, to go aL 98c
$2.50 Hats aL ._$1.98
$5.00 Hats aL � __ $2.98
$7.50 Hats aL -$4.90
One lot Child_�en's Hats, special
I'God values, at HALF PRICE.
SHIRT WAISTS.
at greatly reduced prices
WASH WAISTS.
One lot Wash Waists, $2.60 val-
ues,' at 89c
•• These Pric�� Are Strictly F�� Cash
','
#-1
1Je Unloaded
The first of December finds us with a tremendous stock of Ladies' and
Gents' Ready to Wear Goods and Millinery. We bought heavily fo�-fall,
/
placing the biggest orders for goods in the hiatory of our business. 'Fhe
I .
.
epidemic of influenza and general unfortunate conditions prevailing for
a period of six week. right in the middle of � fall season have proved
....
extremely hurtful to our trade in these' particular lines. We lIlust u"load;
our stock must be converted into cash. In order to do this we "ave de­
cided to make a sacrifice by cutting the prices deep. In this day of highI
prices. this is a radical step to take, but we have Dladt!up our minds to give
WE MUST
. the people unheard of bargains and take the 1088 ourselve•.
HAVE THE MONEY. \. \ J� "
,
"
r
••
Trapnell-Mikell Co.
E�st Main Stree� Statesboro. Georgia
Opportunities _1Jeyond fJejcription
I, It is absolutely beyond power to describe in an advertisement just w�t
this sale will mean to the great trading public. No person should deny
himself of the saving opportunit!�s offered. There's no camouflage con­
nected with this sale. We've got the goode-now, we want to turn them
into money. This is the reason why you are fortunat.,.
'.
,
SUITS.
One lot Blue Serges and Pop­
lins, all sizes, worth from $25
t�-$30, aL $18.75
Broadcloth Suits at $24.75
and $34.75
SKIRTS.
i One lot special blue and black,
formerly sold at $7.50, now
offered at $4.75
Also- extra sizes.
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HUN PROPAGANDA
e.."..-'
EXPOSm IN SENAIf
Washington, Dec. �.-More letters
from the secret files of Count von
Bernstorff were read to the senate
committee investigating German 811d
brewery propaganda today by A.
Bruce Bielaski, chief of the bureau of
investigation of the department of
justice. Among them were instruc­
tions to all German subjects to get
out of plants producing materials for
the allies.
The consuls were ordered to stop
Germans above the rank of common
laborers from working in such plants
under a section of the fmperial code,
and to report to the German consulate
at New York.
Bielaski read to the committee at
length from the diary of Dr. Korl F�
Fuehr, he German agent whose activ­
ities figured prominently in the inves­
tigation. The notes of Fuehr said
that on the day following the publica­
tion of private letters to H. F. Albert
he consulted with Albert at Cedar­
hurst, N. Y., and later discussed the
incident with Samuel Untermyer.
, Ambassador Bernstorff in his deter­
n;ination to interfere with manufac­
ture of munitions for the allies in this
country, threatened all the Germans
so employed with punishment based
on an imperial code, today's investi-
. gatlon of German activities by the
senate committee showed.
A. Bruce Bielaski, of the depart­
ment of justice, in resuming his story,
tQld of repeated atteml>ts by the Ger­
man leaders here to do everything in
their power to prevent the mUlIufac­
ture of munitions.
A letter wl'itten by Bernstorlf June
19, 1915, to all German consuls in the
·country was introduced by Bielaski.
It declared that he understood that
thol\sands of Gennans in the country
were working in munition plants,
which was in direct violation of an im­
perial Gel'man order.
Gennan propagandists in this coun­
try raised $27,950,000 fo,' canying on
their work here, A. Bruce Bielaski
told the senate investligating 'com­
mittee today. Bielaski said $12,500,­
'000 of this was raised through short
time Gennan treasury certificates,
$7,050,000 through loans from New
York banks and $8,800,000 from the
-Gennan Reichsbank and other Ger­
man banks.
Of this sum,l Bielaski said $1,800,-
000 was spent in the Bolo Pashf af­
fair; $1,700,000 in pU"chasing the
New York Mail; fOUl' 01' five hundred
thousand dollErs on propaganda
.among Jews and hundreds of thou­
sands among the Irish.
Dr. Heinrich Albert, chief financial
agent of the German governmellt had
one fund, Bernstorff had aother, and
Boy-Ed had another. Von Rentelen
a18� had $700,000 for use in his cam­
paign of sabotage snd .destruction,
Bielauki lIB id.
.
"Dr. Albert spent millions trying to
get materials into Germany under the
guise of American ent'Crprises," said
Bielaski. "Most of his cargoes wound
up in the prize courts.
"He sent the steamer Wilhelmina
direct to Hamburg with wheat and
lard, and caused statements to be is­
sued saying the whole affair was Am­
erican, His plan was either to get the
much needed supplies in Gennany, or
to involve the United States in dip­
lomatic difficu1ties with ·England. The
facts came to the attention of the
state department in time to prevent
serious trouble with England."
When Bolo PEisha's name was men­
tioned, Senator Nelson asked Bielaski
to "give the connection he had with
our people." Bielaski replied that the
only persons in this country now who
can tell about Bolo are Gennans.
Adolph Pavenstedt, a weolthy Ger­
man who was interned some months
ago, knows more nbout Bolo than any
one else," Belaski said.
17,000 DEATHS FROM FLU
IN U. S. ARMY C�MPS
Washington, Dec. 10._.,.An official
summary of the result of the influen­
za epidemic in army camps and mili­
tary ""nters in' the United States,
made public by the war department
today, shows that there \rere 338,257
cases of the disease up to December
I, \vith ap�'roximately 17,000 deaths.
Because deaths tesulting from in­
fluenza and pneumonia were not sep­
arately grouped, only approximate
figures were given for those due to
the epidemic.
UAGUEIOf NATIONS IS
ENDORSED BY TAfT
PfACf DISCUSSIONS THOSE WHO INTERFfRfl KAISER NO FIGIHER, BUT
WAIT ON WILSON ARE GUIlTY OF CRIMf AN EXPERT SHOWMAN
The annual meeting of Ogeechee
Lodge No. 213 F. & A. M. will be held
Tuesday evening, Dec. 17th. At this
meeting officers will be elected and
VALUE OF THE COTTON CROP IS installed. Refreshment. will be
PLACED AT $50,009,000 MORE served. Dues are payable.
THAN LAST'YEAR. L. M. MIKELL, W, M.
D. B. TURNER, Sec:
Baltimore, Dec. 9.-A league of
nations to enforce peace was strongly
urged as one of America's aims at the
Put-is conference tonight by former
President Taft before a great meeting
of the delegates of the Southern Com­
mercial Congress.
Other speakers were Oscar S.
Straus, of New York, chairman of the
co-operating committee of the con­
gress; 01'. Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia University, and
Edward Filene, of Boston. MI'. Taft's
subject was "The moral value of a
league of nations."
"My feelings," said Mr. Taft,
"about the league of nations, is thut
the stars in their course are revolving
to make it inevitable. There is much
discussion by statesmen who refer us
to the time of Washington, and who
,V rn us of entangling alliances. But
what are we in now? I am reminded
of the Texan who when OUI' Philippine
policy nnd our tendency toward ex­
pansion were criticised, declared :
"We are done expanding.' We can't
escape it. ,\Vr:: went into this war be­
cause we were driven to it. And we
hsd to-be driven because of that vel')'
policy of avoiding entungling alli-
ances,
"This league of nations to enforce
peace doesn't claim any patent 01'
trademark. We are glad to have
everybody supp'ort it. We don't cnre
what he thinks about other things, so
long a he favors the lengue idea. But
what we do object to is being held re­
sponsible for internationalism in the
sense thDt cult denies nationalism.
"You have got to have a league
with force enough to say to al1 those
omal1 nations: 'We do not propose to
let you start a confl'gation that wil1
destroy this peace that we have en­
dured so infinitely much to bring
about. I say to you that unless such
n league emerges from the conierence
nt Paris, the whole thing is a failul'e.
T don't think it is going to be a failure
-that is why I SDY to the gentlemen
nt Washington, 'Better get on the
band wagon.' "
.
Washington, Dec. 9. - President
Wilson has asked Dr. Gorfield h�ad of
the fuel administration to hold him­
self in readiness for an assignment
in Europe, presulllably as a member
of America's economic reconstruct'ion
commission.
Dr. Garfield wil1 probably go with
B. M. Baruch and Henry P. Davison.
Garfield said today that he has no in­
formation yet' as to when he will be
caIJed over seas,
FOR A FEW llJA 1'5 ONL t'
Unbelievable Bargains in .nillinery and Ready-to­
Wear Will Greet Purchasers. Money Saying Op=
portunities for Everybody in SurroundJng COullty.
WILL ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR EITHER ON PURCHASES OF GOODS OK IN PAYMENT OF OLD A·CCOUNTS
$27,950,000 RAISED FOR CARRY-
FORMER PRESIDENT A::lVISES
ING ON WORK IN THE UNITED "THE GENTLEMEN AT WASH.
NO DATE WILL BE FIXED UNTIL
STATES. INGTON" TO GET ON THE
PRESIDENT REACHES PARIS.
BAND WAGON. Paris, Dec. 9.-Peace delegates of
nil the powers are expected to reach Atlanta, Dcc. 8.-Hooper Alexan­
Paris by the end of this week. The dcr, United States distr-ict attorney
date for opening the inter-allied pre- f'or the Nort.icrn district; of Georgi",
Iiminary conferences, however, will in an interview regarding the reports press, according to a dispatch from
not be set until after President Wil- being circulated tth"oughout the the Gerrnnn capital, that tl.o imp res-
son arrives. stnte among the ignorant and illitcr-
Paris is hecoming more congested ate holders of war savings stumps,
sian abroad conceruing former Em­
every hour. All the hotels are filled questioning their value, and thereby peror William is a false one. He said
to capacity lind cots have been put inducing such persons to sell their thllt.he, himself had suffered too much
up in bath rooms, corridora and store stamps at heavy discounts, says: through the former emperor to incun
rooms. Prices of everything are sky' "Referring to the report that cor- " ohurge of partiality, but that it was
rocketing. tain persons are circulating fnlse II fact thnt William Hohenzollern had
The aspect of the entire city hus statements among ignorant and iI1it- '110 personal part in waging the WU1',
chnnged within a fortnight from war crate holders of WUI' savings stumps, but was a mere tool in the hands of
to peace. Shops are displaying big questioning their value and inducing the military party, by which he was
electric signs for the first time in such persons to sell thorn at heavy dis- regnrded "S a coward.
four years. Shop windows are show- counts, you arc advisod that persons "When the moment for declaring
ing more civilian and less military ap- guilty of this sort of conduct nrc WIll' came, the militarists were afraid
peal. New theatres are opening Common cheats and swindlers, and nny he would refuse to sign the declara­
throughout the city. 'I'he reviving honest grand jury to whom the facts tion," said Harden. "The former em­
taxicabs are at n premium and the arc submitted in the state court will peror missed his vocation. He was
subway is constantly crowded. indict such persons as such chents and never happier than posing in the lime-
Owing to this great influx of peo- swindlers. light. He ought to hnve munaged a
ple, the greatest in the city's history, "You r re further udvied that if it cabaret 01' taken " show on tour, He
the city is almost on the verge of a can be shown that thase false state- was a greut showman."
panic. ments are made 'with intent to oh- 'Declaring he knew when America
The uuthorities nrc trying to un- otr'uct the sale by the United States CAme into the W"" thut Germany
tungle the worst cable congestion on of such stamps, the person guilty of woul.t be beuten, Hen Hn rden said':
record. The mechanical problem of such offense violates t!le sedition ls w, "I fought with the censors to .tell
getting new of tho peace con erences and, upon conviction. is Iinblo to a the people this, ond when President
to America is stupendous. The hous- fine of 1I0t more thnn $10,000 or im- Wilson published his fourteen points
ing of hundreds of correspondents prlsonment for not. morc than twenty I advocated their aeceptnnce because
find other Americans is also perplex- yenrs, or both,
'
I knew we could not get better 01'
ing. It is 'likely that sornu building "In case any such swindle is nt- more Iavorable conditions."
will be rented and cots put into it to tempted by n government employe, William .Hohenzolle,·n already !IOS
serve as sleeping quarters for them. he is liable to immediate dismissal been sufficiently punished, but it is
Pal'is, Dec. 9.-During the prelim- from the service. essential that his part in causillg the
inal'Y conversations to fix the pro- "My attention has been called also wal' should b)l clearly established,
gram for the peace conference it is to the fact that in certain communi- suys Phillip Scheidemann, the {Ol'­
probable the "Ilied delegates will de- tiese in Georgia there is believed to mel' German se'cretury of finance and
cide if the organization of a society be an organized effol·t to induce the colonies, ill nn interview with the
of nations wiIJ be elaborated at the I>rescntation of WUI' suvings stamps represenlutive of the Express. He
peace congress or left to a further for redemption, and with the purpose snid the establishment of a state tri­
conference, the Pet;.t Journal says. of emb.rl'assing the governmellt. Any bunal lo try all pel'Sons guilty of
person holding wllr savings stamps is cnusing the WB" is being discussed,
cntitled to redeem the same upon ten but must be decided upon uy the na­
days' notice,-nnd without any discount tional .,ssembly.
indeed with a smaIJ addition of intar- Herr Scheidemann, nccording to
est, but organized prop&ganda for the the EKp,·e•• , said further that Dr. W.
purpose of "Ianning the hd)ders of S. Solf, foreign rainister, remains ill
these stamps, and inducing them to the government because it is believed
present them for redemption, is a he has the confidence of Great Brit-
("rime." uill and America. -
Referring to war saving stamps as
un investment, Mr. Alexander says:
"The l'eal value of this enterprise to
the United States is not nearly so
much in the money thut the govem­
ment raises, but in the advantage that
goes to the countl'Y, tlS a whole, from
saving.
"These little war savings have done
as much as anytyhing else to help win
the wal'. There has never been a
time dul'ing the wnl' when the govern­
ment needed money more thsn it does
at this time. We should certainly re­
deem our pledges and encourage the
governmen£ to continue to the war
savings enterprise.
"I urn satisfied thnt there is no in­
ica. A universal union of peoples is vestment that could be more profit­
in preparation after the downfall of able to investors. 1 know Qf no in­
the powers of carnage and oppre"sion. vestment that will yield regularly­
"The population of Brest will be yellr in and year out-4 38-100 pel'
engel' to cel&brate in notable way the ccnt. simple interest. provided the iQ­
arrival of President Wilson. All the vestor pays his just taxes.
people irrespective of pnrty will deck "I nevel' saved in my life-regular­
their houses and join in the manifes- Iy and systematically-until these lit­
tations of esteem and deep affection tIe war savings stamps came along. I
which are in preparation: have found more genuine pleasure inThe committee in charge of the fete saving these small amounts than I
intends to have a group of Breton would in m"king a good trade. T
men and women wearing picturesque wish it were possible for us to make
costumes on the wharf to greet the t.he people understand that the gov­
President when he lands.
.
Comment is trying to help them to
All the rOoms in the hotels of the economize and ,ave and eventually
city have been reserved for the clay own their own homes."
of the 'president's arrival.
GEPMANS HAVE PART
IN PEACE CONFERENCE
Brest, Dec. 9.-Brest is preparing
to outdo itself in the reception' of
President ,Wilson when he lands, its
maYOr indicates in a proclamation to
the people.
liThe importance of nn event
unique in the history of the world will
escape none of us." the proclnm3.tion
says. "Breaking with the tradition
of isolation, the new wo�ld sends to
the old continenl, the cradle of its
ancestors, the eminent mnn who is the
incarnation of the ideal of free Amer-
WILL BE TOLD TO "SIGN THERE"
WHEN ALLIES COMPLETE ALL
PLANS.
Paris, Dec. 9.-The formal ses§ion
of the aesociated governments' con­
ference will begin. about January 3,
il was believed here today. They will
be held in the French foreign office
and will continue five or six weeks.
After fully formulating th'e peace
terms, the Germans will be invited to
send their delegates to Versailles
?'here the general peace confreence
will take place. The peace confer­
ence will be largel)' a formulity as
Germany presumably wiIJ accept the
terms without much quibbling inas­
much as she has acknowledged she is
beaten and unable to resume hostili­
ties in any event. In this respect the
peace treaty will be similar to the
armistice terms-not quite a Usign
there" proposition, but almost.
In the meantime, Premier Lloyd­
George and Foreign Secretary Bal­
four will visit Paris next week and in-
fonnally confer with President Wil­
son, Colollel House and the other
American representstives and French­
men, also with Premier Orlando and
Foreign Minister 80nnono, who will
accompany King Victor Emanuel to
this city. Owing to the French peo­
ple's enthusiasm Qver Wilson, and
their desire to give him an appropri­
ate ovation, the visit of the Italian
king has been set for December 19.
He will remain until Christmas, when
Wilson hopes to visit and address the
American troops and inspect the de­
vastated regions.
11,100,000 BALES IS
fSlIMAlED fOR YEAR
Washington, Dec. 11. - With an
estimate of 11,700,000 bales, each of
500 pounds gross weight as this year's
cotton crop, the Department of Agri­
culture's final figures today are 118,-
000 bales less than forecast from the
condition of the crop September 25.
This year's crop, however, is larger
than any since 1913.
The acreage this year was large,
but in August the crop suffered more
than in any r,nonth in the history of
American cotton growing. The pro­
duction forRcast for September show­
ed a falJing off of 2,482,000 bales as a
result of! deterioration durIng Au­
gust. ['he production forecast of the
NINETEEN GOVERNMENT
PLANTS ARE ABANDONED
Washington, Dec. ·l1.-Abandon­
ment of 19 war construction projects,
including the nitrste plants at Bruns­
wick, Ga., and Little 'Rock, Ark., was
annouTICe8 today by the War Depart­
ment. Construction work on the
welding school at Camp Jesup, At­
lanta, also is included.
NOTICE, MASONS.
crop this season. based on June 25
conditions, was 15,325,000 bales.
The value of this year's cotton crop
is estimated by the Department of
Agriculture .t $1,616.207,000, based
on prices paid to farmers On Decem­
ber 1. That i. $50,009,000 more than
the value of last year's crop.
Total production last year was 11,-
302,375· bales.
Production of sea island cotton is
estimated at 84,000 bales, c�mpared
with 92,619 bales last year; and of
American Egyptian cotton, produced
in Arizona and Califomia, 88,000
running bales.
•. :."'!"i':':-:-;;-_"';�
The present law requires that the
securities of foreign governments
which the Secretary of the Treasury
is to take in exchange for loans must
be of the ssme maturity as that of the
preceding Liberty Loan from which
the funds came. MI'. McAdoo would
change this to give .the Treasury lim­
ited authority to determine the ma­
turities, in view of the prospective
issuance of short te:-m bonds fOJ' the
fifth loan. \
Treasury officials hnve ascertained
that foreign go\'ernments are prepar­
ed to buy gl'�at qunntities of food,
iron and steel, machinery, cotton and
other materials from the United
States during the next few years, to
aid in their physical reconstruction
nrograms. Since the United States
has absorbed much of . the world's and had
supply of gold in the last few years, 1�;,;,o;;;s�p;,;.it;;:;a;;,J.;"",;;;,...,...,...,...,!!!!!"";�!!I!(\!IIIIIthe nations have not the resources
either in c.sh or ready credit, to pay
for their purchases without these
loans, officia.ls maintain.
er 'rh" ......--::.-"'__----"...._
den, ediL�r of the Zukunft of Berlin,
aid to the correspondent of the Ex-
WOULD FIANACE ,OUR
ALLIESIFOR A YEAR
FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS WANT
TO BUY GOODS BUT HAVEN'T
THE MONEY_
Washington, D. C., Dec. G.-Con­
gress was usked by Secret81'Y M(.,,­
Adoo in a letter mnde public today
to authorize the cbntinuation of loans
to the allies for one year afte� the
termination of the war to finance the
purchase of foodstuffs and recon­
struction materillls in this country.
No addltional appropriation for
10llns to the allies WllS sought, but it
was suggested that the pro pORed
peacetime provisions apply to the $1,-
500,000,000 of the $ 10,000,000,000
llPP"opriated for allied loans which
Sec"etary McAdoo estimated will re­
main unexpended when peace is de­
clared. Under existing law, the
United States may lend to the ailies
only for war purposes and during
the war
In line with this' policy, the Sec­
retary also sought to have new legis­
lation provide that credits extended
after Dec. 15 be for "purposes g"ow­
ing out of the war," to mnke their
use more 'flexible.
CHAIRMAN CALLS FOR
MfHING OF WORKER
Bulloch county is asked to �noa
2,000 membes in the Ameican R_
Cross Society, and the drive fort
membership will be begun nm
Monday. County Chalnnan B • .,
OIJiff has issued a call to the people
of the county to meet her. ne.
MOllday to plan for the drive, which
begins that day.
Notice. hove been sent to a lare­
number or the most active worke�
urging their present-e , and the pub­
lic is cordially invited to attend til.
meeting. An address will be made
by a speaker supplied by the Stat.
Bureau, und he will outline the work
and stress its meaning.
The notice issued by Clialrmaa
OIJiff is as follows:
Statesboro. Ga .• Dec. 9th, 1918.
We are called on by the America..
Red Cross to renew our annual IUb­
scritions to this gl'eDt American Instl.
tution. A drive is on, beginning wIth
the 16th alld running throu&'h the
28rd of December, to renew old memo
berships lIn'd to enlist new membe....
Every man and woman is expected to
become a member in this drive. To
give every person a chance, we wiD
have to thoroughly canvas every sec­
tion of the county. To do this, we
will have to crgn niaa a systematic
campaign for thi� purpose, You al1t
requested to meet in mass meeting at
oou,·t house Statesboro on Monda,.
De 'ember 16th, 10 o'clock a. m. U.
sure to attend this meeting. You are
e.'pected to help with this drive. At
that meeting the work will be clearl,.
outlilled and all the necessary equip.
ment r.. rnished you for the campaJp.
Do. not fail to be present, Plea"l
write me and let me know of youq'
expectation to Le pre.ent on that
date.
This Is a patriotic duty and certah,. f
Iy we must perform it. Our section ill
not very well represented 1n mattal'l
of mombership. and we will feel eID­
balTlIssed unless we do something to
bring Ull our record in this comllltr
drive for membel·ship.
No money will be naked for. Just
simply the membership fee and for
this you wiIJ get a receipt showlntr
that you are a member. Poster to
plBce in your home ..howlng that JOll
Dre, will be given with every me_
bership.
We want the court house' to be fill­
ed fuIJ on next Monday the 16th to
heal' one of America's most distill­
guished men speak on the worl< au•
ol'ganization of this Red Cross. Co••
Bnd bring your wife. Do not let the
date slip your memory. Do not feel
that you have already BacrlJleecl
enough on account of this war. W.
still have much in common to pertorJll
and it is our duty and not the dut)'
of a special few. You are eoneem�
and you are expect;ed. Come, JOll
will not be disappointed or sorry tllat
you came.
We are counting on you.
,
B. R. OLLIFF,
Chairman, Red Cross Christmas Roll
Call.
JUDGE SPEER RALLIES
AFTER AN OPERATION
A,ed Federal Juri.t Doin. "SpieD­
didl," in MacolL
Macon, Ga., Dec. 11 • ....",_Judge
Emory Speer of the United States
District Court for the Southern dfa.­
trict of Georgia, underwent wha hill
surgeons termed a "serious opera­
tion" at the Macon Hospital this .f-
THURSDAY, DEC 12, 1918
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The Bank That Appreciates Your I�Banking Business.
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NOTICE
Order these NOW and
Make Your Christmas Fruit Cake at Home.
We Ship by Parcels Postthe Finest
BANK OF STATESBORO
Fruit Cake MaterialsStatesboro, Georgia Population of the Unlted stateaAsked to 3tand Up and
Be Counted
AERIAL EXPERTS IN ATLANTA
TO INVESTIGATE ATMOS
PHERIC CONDITIONS
Reasonably PricedAtlanta Ga, Dec 7 -That thegovernment 18 plurrning to establish
the Air Mall Sen Ice at the earhest Citron, Ib, _ SOc
Cryst Lemon Peel, Ib 50c
Cryst Orange Peel, Ib _ 50c
Cryst Pineapple Yo! Ib __ 30e
Cryst CherrieR, Y4 Ib .Jc
Cryst Angelloue, � Ib _ Z5c
C H Se.ded Ralslns Pkg 20c
Sunmald Seedless R,:dsma,
package _ _ __ 20e
American Style Currants
Package
Shelled Almond., l<\ Ib 3Oe
Shelled Walnut., Yo! Ib 30c
Sh.lled Pecans, Yo! Ib 30c
Shelled Filbert., Yo! Ib _15c
Aunt Dinah Black Mal ••
sea, can __ _15c
Purest Ground Spices, In
sifting ahaker top cans
,...llspice, Ginger, can _ 100
Idece, Nutmeg, Cloves and
Cinnamon, can, each 16c
Capital and Surplus By GERALD STANLEY LEE possible time IS indicated by the pres
I Ilud u n-rend once numec Old Bill ence In Atlanta at this time of three
8petH who wns the curntor and touuu milits ry uvlators sent here to make a
er of the John Quille) Allallls Memollnl general survey of atmospheric and
tn Quincy Mass Be conceived the lothel flYing' conditions In and around
ldeu ot mnllng tho neuse Into It me the CIty, us well as to look at pros
morlul 01111 \\ Ith his genius as 8 col peet.iv e landing fields whet e the g'1 Celt
lector ot uhl ruruuuro filled It wlt h mull TR chines W111 launch and light
things to see
A committee rep: asent.ing the local
PCOIJlc cume trom everywhere nnd I
commerclal body IS aheady at work
at {"COI\ nvo cents npteco they "ant
Ion
plnns IOl placing nt the govern
about to see the 1I11ngs 13111 hnd col ment s dispoaul a finished field In
leetf'lI nnd heur LIlli tnl k readiness f'or the opening o.f the A11B I felt verl slIpprlor to most col Muil Sel vice ..lnd other C'ltlOS 10 the
leclors 'Just collectors Bill Buill I southellst are tukIDg Similar steps
collect nn\lhlng I A tlnnta IS located on one of the trans
Bill Ull\lfllly could size people up wh.n I
eontlllental loutCS tentatively TRapped
chief staple equal to the cost o! pro they carne In the door but '" hen he out by the Acro Club of Amenca
dUl'tlOn plus a reasonable profit �:�':J ��ll�I��� �!}��� Pt�OP��t;enrd :'��h I ---
W P Hobby Governor of Tex IS them very Ion. he used to take them up SAVANNAH MAY BE PUT
Hugh M Dorsey, Governor of to the utile to 81z8 them up qulok He ON AIR MAIL ROUTE"auld .ho\, them a butlhel basketful ot IGeorC"a "omethlnl; tht"y could .. t qulle see and
I
Savannah Ga, Dec 1ft - Thl ee
RIchard I Mannmg, Governor of I ����18rl" a��U�(�) "�n\ennhl�m��en8�IV-:1l�on: I 8' Intors from Souther field, AmenSouth Carolina lUI thoy 11(001 ed 10 look closer Thle I. eus are expected to land In Sa,sneM" H Brough, Governor of Ar the Larl'eHt Collection ot Burnt Alatcbe. nah today 'Ihey are prussmg southknntIJ8S In }���d�e��ldof collectors dldn t break .1 laymg out an llennl mall ronte nnd
Tilo! " Bickett, (;o'Vernor of .mlla Bill 8tLlq and Just looked awed I then ('omlDg hCle 1S for 1-be purposeJlil a J:fonnal p,.ehlmatlon recently North Carolillo ne���� :��Ihe�n�: .��weOt�es,: ��atb!� I of puttlng Savannah on thJIS route_ed. 'he govemol'll "r eight !IOllth TIo..dor. G BIlbo, Gne.nor of thlnw. I They WIll probably I emam Ioel e for.. ltates have unltelll In an appeal fo MII!SIIlIIIPPI ' • • several hOUI s They are to hght ontil. Ie»Uon gJ'owen te unIte In a hold Cbas Hen.enon, GoveRor of Ala toS��e o�tt t��tci���e ��:et�r·R��op���: the GTounds of the SIivnnnah Golf.... lnov.ment for hIgher pr CIlS They bama Chrl ........ Roll Call Week and "athor up C'lub' ...... that 36 cenu m a reasom.hle SldRey J Catts, Governor of Flor everybody to join the Red CrOll! Hem
•.t•• , and mBlBt tnat the growers hl)ld Ida �� ��:lnkpe�hp�� ���u';"\I�e tt;i�: 6���:!: Cut Th.. Out.-It Is Worth Moneyiter �t figure thR.t If they pay a dollar to belong they Don't mIss thus Cut out thIS shp
7"eu pJ'Gtulnmation )5 as follows BRING me all your remnants seed ;�p�el�;:o tJ�(\��ep�;���� ����:�tll�n t�! enclose With DC to Foley & Co 2835
We, tbe Govemor. of tbe oe\ernl cotton Will pay highest cash prl�e World Sheffield Ave ChICago III '/ wntmg... tat \h st L A WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga I 'It lit II 0 I t thl at nrot lour name and address clear y "\:ou�. n 8 CS, rceogmze e JU Ice (10oct2m) and �Cllfl.� thln�I��Ph��r 1 :'oUld"n t do It WIll 1 ecel' e In return a tlml packll�e
••d Wisdom ()f the nctlOft taken by the But ",I en I bOj,lan thinking what lh. contul1l1ng Foley's Honey and Tar
""on states officlDl adVisory mdrket KENTUCKY GROWS THIRTY blKICSI Collection ot People 1n the 'Vorlc) Compound for coug-hs C'Olds anding board m the cotten conferem e 1 ��UI�1l d�ub�h��l\h�el�:m�heth���l'e!\t:n� croup Fole) Kidney Pills and FoleyI
Ill� In tbe state oapltol of GeorglR on PER CENT Of TOBACnO :I�..
rent one dollnr It beoame Impr•• I���li)��g TC'ilets
FOl sale by Bul
N ember 7th, 19]8, as shown m the 'li It ",ould even be Impreeslve It 'erty All partles are forewarned not tofilllowmg re�olutlOn IlS adopted mlillon Ilea pie In Amerloa all want.d tile
I
NEWSPAPER AGENCY hunt shoot fish or otherwtse trespass
uWhcreas, the recent heavy brenk LOUisville, Dec !) _ Kentucky 8a�\� �h���n�I;�lel����I��I��II���ld b. a I om agent fOl the SatUl day Eve on the wRters of what IS known 8S
�ny e:::�7n;r�:�d:�lo:�O�:du;��s��:� fHnners who produce about thlrty per ��ll:nn����ln�lt�lIt�ll��r tl[I���� ��lle�:�e II}l��:oi���nol�n��dGS��I:��h lpar���s ���la��: o� t��Sr��g
mill pond undet W G NEVILLE,
1lI18turbance mCldent to the heuvy ::;'�r�fnc��� u:�:!�:nt������:p�;I�; .c;o�: ��ii�;e� �::�d J��:e';;-!rt':,"ln!�Uld ���;,e befor(;.irJO�p%HNST�NIP � JI Rt���WGG A�f2¥��lo:J ��W
iJreak m tbe market has tempormly slllce 1915, and thiS autumn howe �°o'UI�o b� �.r:ec�:�et dt�IO;ver;h�:;llfn I Phone 69 (6dec1t-p) (6,lectf) BEN J RUSHING (5decif)
===�=�=�=�����=,s��*���rl��O���E'�S�B�A�R�G�A�I��S�I�N�R�E�A�l�E�S�l�A�l�Eed heavy 108s to the cotton producer been content nt the beginning 6f the etl for three million tloldler boys and forby reason of the prlC'e being below the war their children at homec,,,,t of production Eighty per cent of the 250 000 000 • • • ITherefore, Be It Resoh ed Thal pounds 01 Burley tobn("'Co used rn the Forty mtllion poople-all the «Town up"e farmers, merchants, bankers und Umted States comes from Kentucky �el�I��� �enth��d C:��llll: l)�!C�hr��t mm�:�
h�M�mMo��I�.ndunlkwl� In 1914 pnc� �rnll quu�b�� mullim kn*"dom y��·�I�������������������������������
1lae detennmed purpose to WIthhold I f I d h b
die 'or us YOIl "0 �nd be .avlor8 0' tho
I
FOR SALE-FARMS. ed over With posts on ground no 188 acre farm one and three quar-en ugs an true Ilverared etween ... orld nnd die on our crou:lee tor u!'I1 f d 11 5000 b d d tel' miles north east of ehto WIth 116from sale all cotton until a prtce cnn len llid twelve fente n pound while I
It en what do the forty million do? °bb} �ood w$30 00 oar s 2'00 It t 6 d 11},e obbuned thnt WJIl cover tho cost of the pTice for tbe heu'Vy dml( export allTt 1�IY�lIl�,!eth�t !�r;;I�th���tylf J:I�I:nou�� WI�� 3�1 �sc:e�:!�sc�i���:loS;at�s���11 pe 122e a��es 17 mlle�e�o��hewest of ���:heId, c�hrl:: I:�od ���::nt. h�u��
productIOn, plus a rensonable plofit type of tobacoo grown In the' black u. to • n an with our lltLle pallid Insipid I tenant houses bam and outbUlldmg St Itesboro 42 acres 10 culti\ atlOn and other outbUlldmgs, nearly all eul­
That when such pnce IS obtulned \\ e pntch' of western Kentucky chmed .peeohletle
dollar bills In our ha.nds trom
I PI Ice $2 100 Very easy terms
5 roo mhouse barn and outbuIldings t1vated lalJd under good Mre fence,
farther urge thllt cotton be sold only born SIX tents to sUl1.een centS
M line to California Christmas 'Veek and 125 aeles 20 �Cles In cultivallOl1 on public load extralrdmary good °chnuPrcuhbllaCnrdaasdchaonodl, r6ur6aOlOroplletre ancreaer,��f�n�\lru�W�nd���� ��I� ab:e:ua;tebdal��8d 14 room dwellIng, smokehouse anci hIgh land $6500 per acre can gIve"0 meet presstng obhgallons and When the war began tobacco pro en1Jle 10 the men across the f.oeR.9 that bal n 4 lAo! mIles southwest of States good terms one tlnrd cash balanee terms
wbenever pOSSible Dorrow money to duction In tRuroRean eountlles wus "0 \ole one carfnle once In two weeklJ boro, pnce $3000 300 acre fann on Ime of Bulloch 300 acres Just south of Jlmps Ga.
.eet such obllgallOns and In thiS con vlJ'tllally hlllted ane ,here was a tre tn .Iand by them to etnnd by tho .OUIO\ 61 acres With 30 ID cultIVation, 5 and Bryant counties 1,4 mile to Grove WIth 80 acres In cultIVatIon, 120 un-and bortle!'l of the children of tho men miles south oC Brooklet hns good ten lend Ga 60 Reles cleared PrIce, der wire fence, 6 room dwelling barn••etlOn W. urge that the Federal Re lIIendo.. dralR on the big stoeks of
I
� h' h. ,e tnado a .ton<1I"" orror to 41. ant house barn and other 1mpro, e �ll 00 per ncre With �enns and other autbUlldmgs $16 per acre
""8 Banks throughout the countn �mel'l(mn t()but"to In Eu,opean ware O\\ol�� �f���:'\!O�eu1eft out of thl. Ita. ments, whIch we can orrer for $2500 25 acres seven mJes from States 32% acres 1n east Statesboro, 26
"fluot a. Itberal as 15 consl.tent With bon.es It WItS the' demand made by Chrl,lrnn. );he7 on exceptIOnally lI:aod term. baro one mIle from RegIster 24 acres cleared for $200 per acre same
apod bu!!nness III redlscountlllg notes "pen these reserve siocks that sent \\ hili ma.n would want to be lc.ood UP 46 acres wlthm one and fme half acres In cultivation, 5 room dwelhng �fndthhl�!abnedenfrao�e·readn Eovaesrt M$5aOIDO 8t.per'In u row ot lhose 11. ho are lett out whUe miles of ehto, With 29 acres )n NI barn anU outbUlld.lOg, near school .. 11_ured by cotton We further hear prJces upward, rather than the over nil 0' Iho chlldren 0' the world nl. by tlvatlOn, 6 room dwelhng tenant and churches Price $1800 !\CTe, party desU'88 to sell all In atil,. recommend to the fanner of the seas shlpmenle, winch were In renllty I :�dn:�:k h�It,I�:� �hh�::llt�� �� ���r�� house and nIl nec.-cssary outbU1ldmK5 806 acres 10 miles south east of bo�� acres 1 % mIleB north of State�..uth that by r.ason of the great neet! .maller than tbo�e in tImes of pea"e, England file b) and 1001, at him or the price $2 MO 00 ���es��:�r ne5� S:��.n cl�a;?ed Oll:;::s boro, 20 cleared, extra fine land1't Increa.mg foot! and Ceed crops dalll.rs oily As iile big reserve SlIll I ohlldron 0' tho .oldler. 0' Fronco glvlnl' 60 acres With about 40 m tultlva dwellm" and tenant house 160 addl PlIce $6,10000II th '-I d I A t their Jlvea to protect the ekYticrapere ot tlOn 7 � miles north west of State! ,.,that they materia Y Increase elr I'lelS 8CreaSe(, mlrlCrill expor ers New York? boro for $64 00 Per acre, easy terms tlOnal acres can be cleared close to 76 acres 12 mIles eouth of S�tes.
_,uge of th••e .TOP. for the year bellan buymg m �e American mal" For Ihat moller II need not t ...ko.o 600 acres 10 mIles �outh of States school nnd churches Prl�e $1600 boro WIth 26 acres m high state of
.11., and ,., accomphsh th)s end by Net '0 re},latrre the stock! when peace
I
=��:'Yb:h:���e�ut �ho�\dm�elw�:t�e�nbl::e bOlO, known as the Colhns mIn ponll :��ea��e on�e��d �;� �h�!�s cash bal ��tb:�t](JPrlc��1rr5 ��o�e�e��e� plenty1!edacmg \heIr catton acre"le We would lIrlng ade"uate tran."ertatlOn own hou.e with hi. OWl children cIJm�ln.. WIth fOtod 6b 1001D ddell�hg mill hou�. 331'h acres 5 mIles south east of
8l'ge that the Widest pubhclty be !fIV facllttles �t�n��. �I!nla�ub�el�eu�\��g I�n h��I���e ���: he ��I :.� ":ve�: n�,::�;01vOeO Glennville Ga 40 acres m cultlVa FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
_ the action of thiS conference Ilnd 'rhe .1mount 1I0W held for eJiPort
I Jabbln�
hie 8n oil h lIBtful fll:lt8 In hi. acrcs the balance high land can offer tlOn two mtJe� from Mulroad statIOn
illat the Iluthorltles and agenCies In liowevel, IS not .ufflelent In tbe opm eyell-Ir he let hlm•• I' b. lell out? same for $9 60 per acre Te, ms If �o0'h sdx ��om �we�lin� pamt� an� One good 6 room dwelling fimshed,_m state be apel'Inlly charged wlth Ion of big de9]ers, to replen,sh 10l m�:ke�u�:eca��e �e,ee�tlto aF"I!�!� �1::18t de�J��d acres With 55 In cultIvatIOn b�:�seand ��hue� ��tbulld�n1!:� $r�o�O throughout wuter hghts, etc, ontll. duty of organiZing each state mto elgn stoc) s They sny that thll!l con I rn�w�v:e���t t:eth�lvc1,l�dnr�nc�t��ee ��I�� 5 room dwellmg and other Improve per acre Kennedya\e corner lot $250000
ullnty nnd school (llstrlcLS for the (lltlon, coupled WIth the deslTe of tit) I we plcl<cd out to die for us but It would ments located one al1d one half miles
1878 acres of lana 7 mIles north 7 room dwellIng on 'Vest Mam St,
.urpose of CaTT)ITTg on the action em me tic manufacturere to inCreASe II. a .tart I east of Chto the uncleared land IS east of Brooklet Ga With 100 acres can be bou�ht for $2000
'--died In these resolutIOns theIr stot"ks wtll m Ike competItion I Nobody
needl to tblnk It would be a heavtly timbered" Ith yello\\ pille the III ci ultldvatton 3 dwellhlnghs publIc Rnd {; kl oOhm owelhng, barn, stable,.. 'bll' thing Just to belona to the Red Crose sol1 being extra fine red pebble none Jal roa runs tnroug t IS property smo e ouse and other Improvements
Be It Furtber Resolved To 'If!!:e keen for a year I but It I. &olng to be a bla thing to be better m the county See us fOI price SIX 01 eight hundled acres can be cui With 3 aCles a( land In city of Brook
til. farmers nnd dealers not to sell len out Ind tenns tlvated Bt $10 per acre let prICe $1 80000
..,tlln for les8 than thIrty five cents Influenza Gets Old and Youn.. 148 "cres With 50 In tultivatlOn 18 63 acres tho miles northwest of Good 6 room dwelling on West
AID GAS HEROES miles north east of Statesboro With Statesboro on goad pubhc road and Malll street finished throughout, With• pound, baSIS ml(Jdhng' Gllp and Flu' cou�hs should • tenunt house barn and other Improve rural route 80 acres In cultIvation sewerage find other modell1 Improve
We do, therefore Jomtly roll upon not be neglected Profit by the ex ments ThiS pl"ce contains extra fine new SIX room dwelling alld outbUild ments Plice $2 626 00
til. flb,eno of the cotton states to perlence thousands like Mrs MalY On the root of the Pavilion Bell.,.. led pebble SOIl price $4550 per aCle mgs Comenlent to school and House and lot No 4 Denmark St,
(eUefully consider tlie foregolD!: res" �!�� 3��� P,��f:;lOn t..lv: h��I(b�� .un near St Oloud 10 a most Inlerest ��I�\�c�ash payment long telms on ��t�ICh$500�::�I��eflom ralliond sta ��fy 6$I0205�s IlIlIshed throughoul� forJutlon "S adopted and 111 so far as It found rehef III wond.lful Foley slIng hospltnl for Boltllers "ho have been 540 .",es three mIle. south of Ar 334 acres 225 acres cultnated a 7 room dwelling finished through­"y be pos.lble each of you Rre re Hone, ,nd Tar It slllely cured me gRsseli The Pllvllion Belle,ue Is cola \\Ith 275 In cultivatIOn 5 d\\ell good 8 room d"elhng complete water out With hghts and water smoKehouse
4Uest.ed to lend your aid to the end
10m 75 years old had velY bad cOlll:h, tile rOllner home ot budoru ];)uncaniling and all necessary outbUild ngs inSide 4 room dwelhnll: and five ten anti barn large gal den, on West MaIDfrom I. J(rlope' FOI <l1le bl Bul ,ond I. III churge ot the AmerlcaD Rell Located an mall route close to school .nt houses extra good bam and out- Street For $2 500 00;;"t e prIce may be o�ta\l'.ed-1_or OUI lock Dru Co Cross and church Price $4000 per acre, buildings one half stumped (!ood Wire 6 room dwelling m ex�el1ent con-
-�,i
·.-r+++++++++++-I-I-++++++-to++++oJo+oI-i
Ilcut" IIfred B Day ot Nlaganl WIth terms fenCing never falltng wells located dltlOn cabinet mantels barns garage
� Falls N Y I. In charge at thl. hos- 97 acres 3 ¥., miles nortb west of on pubhc road dose to sci 001 and and stable No 82 East Main nreet
pltal whIch treats only those "ho ha,e Statesboro near Colfax statIon 47 church plenty timber, located 2'1.. Price, $260000I
been Kltssed und Is tile Orst 1I0."ltul 01 In cult"atlon With good ten.nt house miles east of Garfield $60 per acre 4 vacant lots on Gordon street, SUIt-Seha Is)l�nd Ban'lr Its kind to be estnbllshcd Lieutenant and barn, for $5000 per acre 125 acres 00 acres m cuJtlvat10n able for colored peoplea n 165 acres near Olnev Ga on the located 1 mile south west of Thrift Extra large bUilding lot on ParrlshDay hits vl.lted ever� country that S & S I all road With 55 acre� In cui Go 4 room dwelhng barn and Ollt street for $1 000 Oan alrangewus In lhe \\nr except Bul",nriR und tl\atlOn good SIX loom dwelhn� ten hUlldtngs on public road one nllle to termsSTATESBORO, GEORGIA Turltey nnd hll8 worl cd m euch one ,nt house bnrn and othel outbuild school and church led peoble land Large lot on College boulevard;During n recent visit lo "orcesler mgs all clenred land IIndeI goo I Prlte $40 00 pel acre one of the most chOIce bUlldmg Iota
I
Engll1nll he "ns recehed by the Lord "Ire fence $3000 pel acre 417 acres fourteen miles south of In Stotesboro Price, $1,000 wltb
$100,00080 Mill 01 lind honored because of hl� 680 RC'l es 100 In culbv ltlOll, SIX Statesboro one mile from ExcelSIOr terms
l
"o"k Bod Ihe Queen of Roumllllln con miles north of Pembloke Gll near 1�0 ncres m a high stnte of C'Ultlva Vacant lot 16%x109 feet on We.t
$700,000..00 ferred honor uITon him commending chUich and school 011 public 11II!;h tion 22" ,ddltlOnal acres cnn he Main st, �Iose to center of cIty Price.
him tor hi" "ork Hmoug the wounde<l way new SIX room dwelhng two ten cleared 100 acres well tlmberod 1m $70000 I
and destllute ot ber ('ountry ant houses and other Improvements provements on thlS place conSJst of 8 New 6 room bung'alow on South
$20 00 per <cre Tenns If deSired room two story dwellmg two �oad MaID street very deSIrable locatIOn
1 800 acres With 138 acres In cuI tenant houses Only one mIle from Price $3450 Can arrange termB.
MONEY NOT THE OBJECT tlv.tlon tHO tenant houses good railroad station No better land In 6 room dwelltng on city of Aaron,
d"elhng an rural rate and telephone Bulloch county Price $6000 per Go WIth all convenience•• fimshed
...
+ hne close to school and churches and acre througllout I"rge lot for $2,000 or+ Our obll�aLlon 10 our awn .oldle .... other conveniences 3 mlle� north east 233 acres twelve miles southeast of WIll trade for farm lanas
....
and sollors and the pr"llege of mini. of Leelnnd on Midland r8llwar, 12 Statesboro WIth 110 acres In cultlva- We have for sale large S-story
:j terlng to Ihe sick and "ounded or miles of Statesboro Th,. pla.e w,lI tlOn an under good wire fence One brlck bUIlding 011 Maln1street, comer
-I- feodlnll
tile hungrl housing lhe home make an Ideal range for stock Cl'n 7-raam dwelltnll: five good tenant lot near pOBtomee In MIllen, Ga mha
+
I... lIud rebulldln!!, Ihe wa.t� places ot be baulI:ht now for $11 26 per acre IoOU_,.1l ..ubltc road and rural bUlldmg rents �or $�26 �e pet: DWnth;
tour
....ocI8t•• In tI.e "ar call tbe en 160 aeree 14 mlle. nanth west of route near, church anllacbool Extra tan be ea811y IncrelUled gao(l ol'nor-
oj.
tire Am.erlcun people t� thoe support ot, !';tatesboro 60 ncres cle'are<l and tUM goad 8011 $66 00 per aere I tun\tv -to �et at REAL B'ARilAIN''l
i������h� mtftflff5 E,: GUIE '�WEJ[TY 'CDM.Vt will Bee them through heir eXl)erl�lJ<e S bo ,.to tbe very end tate. ro, ueorgia.
$150,000,
WE'U. SHIP YOU FINEST FRUIT CAKE OF (lua GWN BAKINC
With Crystallized $1 00Fruits and Nut., Ib _ _ •WIthout Crystallized 60cFruits and Nuts, Ib _
In Ordering be Sure to Include Postage
Write u. for Price List qf Fruit., Pre­
serves, Nut., Pickles, Cheese and other
good thing. for )lour Chriatmcq table
C. J. Kamper Grocery )Co.
EIOHT GOVERNORS URGE
HOLDING OF COTTON
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++i
+1
FARM LOANS! :t:
I make long term loans on improved
faIms m Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates, Borrower may pay back
to SUIt hImself. Old loans renewed.
t+
Over twenty years contmuous business.
R. LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.
I
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
492-498 Peachtree St.
I
Atianta,Ca.
UNITE IN APPEAL TO COTTON
..ROWERS TO HOLD UP PRICE
eF STAPLE
MONEY TO LOAN
ON BOTH rARM AND CITY PROP
ERTY
LOW RATE INTEREST
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
:ASSETS OF BANK OVER
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE
FLUSH BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSl
NE.SS PRINCIPLES
YOP CAN p'E.POSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST COME AND TALK IT OVER
DOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL BE PROTECTION
..
1
,
r
THURSDAY, DEC 12, 1918 BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1 ESBORO NEWS
fill 10111 H 111..1·1 .....
..
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
NEEDS OF GOVERNMENT FOR
FUNDS WERE NEVER GREAT
ER THAN AT PRESENT 1IIME
r CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
" PEOPLE ARE URGED
TO REDEEM,PL[OGESWant Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
!\ telo:;ram flOIR Secretary of the
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK Treasury W G IIlcAdoo to the chuii
mall of the Bulloch county Wut Sav
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES I 11Igs stamp committee lays st: ess upon
"/ the need of I edemption oC the pledges
no" 111 the hands of the committee It
Get you 1 Tex IS seed oats from us i is explained that the expenditures of
We are overstocked E A SMI'l'};i, the government have not lessenedGRAIN CO l!;dec2t) I
Since the cessation of the wiland
FOR SALE-At I bargain 10 new 1 that the need for funds fOI pay
one horse wagons llA III axle 2 ..
in tires R H WARNOCK ment of outstanding iudeutcdness s III
(5dec2t c) IS large
The teleg. am flom Seer ebat", Me
Allao 11 as follows
G1!t your Texas seed oat. frora Ull
We are overstocked E A SMITS
GRAIN CO (6dec!') Wailolnll:tlon, DC, Dec s. 1918
D B Tuner, Statesbalo, G.
I meat &&""001, urge upon yell lihat
,8.1 .... lllJl&tiQR. ...aka evetr poUt
'I. e__1It t.. the end that pledg... for
die ' .. relo.... of war oaVlae ita.JIIl
lie 1aki1l.1I b.fa.... tae <>loao of !joe
FOR SALE - Six heifers an" one
young extra !rood Jersey cow fresh
In mIlk MRS MORGAN MITCH
ELL (28nav \lilt
WOOD-$! a cord to those who corae
�er It 0 T HARPER, States
boro, Ga Route 4 12dec
Save your fnllt crop by spraYlPJIi
your trees WIth ArseD.te of Lead, fer
sale by RUlnes lJ arrlware Co -adv
We have plenty of loose cotton .Ae"
bulls We want to sell them E A
SMITH GRAIN CO (6decllt,
Spray your peachtl ee. With Arsen
ate of Lead and double !four crop
For sale by Rames Hardware Co -ad
We have plenty of loooe cotton ••ed
hulls We want to .ell them E A
SMITH GRAIN CO (lidectt'
VfANTED-A 44 01 46 11Ich butting
aaw Anyone huvmg n saw of tblS
kmd for sale can write 0 S WIL­
LIAMS Portal Gn (12declt)
LOST-One gold squal e shaped lock
et letter' C on one Side and let
ters J P W" 1880 on other
LIberal Ieward fOI I etul n J W
OUTLAND (dec12tf)
FOR SALE-Durac pigs 3 to 4 mos
old best of bl eedmg 01 Will ex
change fOI meat hogs B F Wood
ward Blooklet, Ga R 1
(6dec2t p)
y.... '" '11110 eav81a.ent 1I\0",,"rl' ..
tl4l11 eRe... WQl1e nevel Il"8&tM' ....c
.JIII ,r_IIC than 11hey 1IJ'e to4at'
......<Mittll'U for Nov_ber w"""
�er t1uut many .1II111v penaa
....n!tit....... !r1'0wmr Ol1t of tbe war
lII_t •• raet by barTawlac �rolll the
people and their ......milcoat .....on&.
....e•• fero to the goye.lI.ent'li re
qll,.e...nb Mak..... e c."flde.t that
tltey Will nat fail to CoatJndO theIr
lliupport to dte �ad that all paYllleJlt;a
resulting ftom war neC"'ltlol WIll be
I" omptly met Vuch remami to be
done OUI brave tlOOpS mutt be mum
ta111ed and paid unbl their work IS
fully accomplished and they ale Ie
tUllied to thell homes ThiS IS lJot a
time fot us to lelax our effolts and
tho treasUl v depal tment IS plcln11111g
for IUlgCl and e\on mOle Impoltant
\\Olk dUllng the comIng yem Plcu�e
make everv effol t to bl1ng tillS state
mon t before Lne people III you 1 dIS
tllct, nnd to UI ge upon them the con
tlnued holdll1g 011 t.hen WU! savlllg
celllhcates, the fulfillment of thell
pledges and adtlitlOnll I PUI chases
tl1en means pel mIt
W G McADOO
Use !\roo ate of Le Id to spIny
)OUl tlees double the hie of 10m
tl ees and make mOl 0 Ind bettel fllllt
For sale by Rames I 11 dw.'e Co -ad
FOR SALE-Bay mme about 9 YIS
old wiilghs about 1 200 Ibs Will
wOlk anywhele R LEE BRAN
NEN Stltesbolo Route A
(6de�2t p)
WANTED-Falmel fOI a two hOise
farm must be I ehable I have
plentl stack to Iun same M WA
TERS Blooklet Ga Rte 2
(5docOt p)
Flu' nnd Grap Cough.
I had tn awful cold that left me
With a dreadful �ough says Mlo M
E SIl'11th Benton La Bought Foley s
Honey and Tar of OUI dl ugglst and
It CUI ed me completely" ThiS grand
remedy should be m e' ery household
at thiS time when Influenza \ gllp
coughs and colds ate so prevale lt
ContUins no opmtes FOI sale by
Bulloch DI ug Co
STRA Y}<;D OR STOLEN-One black
�UI ,y hall cd setter dog from W
W .31 Ullnen s place any 111 forma
tlOn bout him Will be rewarded
See W II KENNEDY Statesbolo
(5dec�t p)
POSIrION-YoUl.g man wants POSI­
tion m grocery store or would take
Job ss overseel on tobacco fUIm
Has had experience 111 both hneo
H S MILLER, Box 61 Route!, ALLIES TAKE OVERStatesboro, Ga (5declt p)4.UTOMOBILE FOR SALE-Dodge
tourmg car five passenger, good
GERMAN AIRPLANES.as new Also one Indian motorcycle In good conditIOn See me
at once L A Warnock, Brooklet, _
Ga 14nov4t)
LOST-'-Left hind man s black kid I
London, Dec 8 -The BurrOllde. of
glove With makers n>lDe 'W,lson ttle 2,&'0 German alrplanOll lequ led
B10S 'on button, between Western under the tcnns of the alftla:tlce
Umon office and Mr Pnce's resl-Io••ventlo. h .... been pr.c .....h.C dur
dence on Zetterower avenue Fmd
mg the I""t wee I. and It I. expe, ted
el WIll be I ewerd, d L E Jay ,
Manager Westerll UnIOn 12de�1t-p t•• fall oolRplomcRt of .n_� Ria
STRAYED-Brmdle and whIte male dun •• will .hartly ne " the .1h ••
yearltng, about 18 months old butt bands
headed, marked swallow fork and Tlte taking O\C- (xnmllllhK alld
under bit In one ear upper tlnd un pu,l"kmg of SO vast u Reel 01 mBchtneddel nick m the other Strayed off
m July Will pay reward fOI m ha.; neoaasurlly take.u tlalC as the
formatIOn J M HAGIN States Gorntan arulles m theu retum" are
boro, Rte E (6dec2tp) leavmg tbe planes behmd m theu
ESTRAY-There are at my place m evacuated alrdro",oa Certain dlfficul
the Brooklet dtstrlct two hogs, both tIes and aite..p\ed e"""lOn8 connectedunmarked, one a sooty colored sow
about! two years old the other a WIWt the precI.e proparttan of the va­shoat about one year also sooty "10118 typ .... of alrcrsft to be turned
colored Have been at my place ov�r "00 tile alC worthm"'8 of 8Qme
about fOllr months A J SCOTT, of the _.llInes .ul'rend......J are nowHalcyondale, Rte 2 (12dec3t)
FOR SALE _ Hampsh11e boar 4 reconnOl&anee and bomblllg maNllnes
months old out of Blttlce 97170 thiS tukme m a I,rge "ulllber of Ger
wmner of grand champIonship man aenal cameras, bombs Sights
Schley County Fair 1917 JUnior machine guns WIreless transrhltters,
championship Georg18 State Fair ek1917 Th,s sow and pigs also won
first prize at Bulloch Oounty FBlr bemg ndJU811ed In response to firm
1918 0 T HARPER, States- repreeeniatlona by Matchal Focll en
boro, R 4 (12dec-tf) b.bBlt of tbe alit ...
LOST-30x3Ih Goodyeal auto tIre on SOm<! hgbt I. tarown lIpon wloat
rim tread badly worn lost between
Stapleton's old place and Brooklet thIS glllantI<! .lin-ender of all'cr.ft
or Brooklet and Mrs A E Wood ID_ to the Germans by the offic",1
"BId s, Saturday afternoon No. Brttish fig..,res of air fiirhtlng ypon
30 Finder Will please notIfy me the llrtt18h westetn front bOlll Jan
and get reward G D WOOD
WARD, Brooklet, Gn, R F D 1 1, 1918 tlo the date of �e armIstIce
(12dec1t-p) Th"". figures shaw the number of
STRAYED-One white cow and red enemy machme. destroyed m aellal
calf, caw dehorned and marked L'Ombnta by the British to have been
swallow fork and cross Olclc III one 3,060 whIle enemy machines drlven
<Jar and 2 undel bits tn the other
ear also SIX red colored yearlings eut of control numbered 1174
marked the same as above JOHN Germany IS known to ha, e lost
POWELL overseer for J W W,I well ovel G 000 Duplalles aestroyed
Iiams Register farm Re�lster Ga and SUI rendered dUring the pI esent(5i1ec4t p)
STRAYE�D--�T�w-o�h-el�f�e-rs--o-n-e-w-;-h-;"It'-'e year On the othel h[lIld the re
and other dun spotted marked sOl1rces of the alhes are bemg I em
crop spht and under bit m one ear forced by 2000 German machmes of
.and two under bits In other Last modern type and m good servlcable
seen In Lotts creek below McElveen conditIOn
'Pond Been gone SIX weeks SUIt-
able reward for any InformatIOn It IS worth notmg that the telms of
J B FRANKLIN, Register, Ga tlte armistice mclude the glvmg up of
21nov4t)!) the rolnplete equipment of the various
COW ST�AYED-Strn�ed (tom_;n� _=-=-=-=_=-=--=-=-=-=========
lot on pillce of MI E18StUS !1"l'd U
about 8 miles" est of StatesBoro
MAGAZINE S BSCRIPTIONS
on Sunday Novembel 17 1918 me Now IS the time to entel YOUl re
dlUm Sized Dmham Jersey milk nenal fOI magazIne subscrlptlOns for
cow about 8 years old Marked by next yeal I handle oil the leading
smopth crop In each eOI IS deholll magazmes and Will be pleDsed to at­
ed lind has long tall that touches tend to your renewal Take cubscrlp
ground Any mfonnatlOn Will be tJOns also for the Boy Scouts 'Maffa·
greatly appreC'lated and reward zlne Let me enter a subscriptIon to
gIven for her �ecovery WILLIAM some friend as a Chrlstl!\lls gift
BRANNE Rt. 2 Box 99 MISS LUCY Mc¥EMORE112dec2t-p) ---; _ {21nov4tp)
,
ST:JCKPOLDERS' MEETING
The annual meetlnlf of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Statesboro Will
be held at Its bankmil: house on Tues
day, December 17, 1918 ot 10 o'clock
a m for the purpose of electing di
rectors and transacting such other
business 8,i may come before said
meeting S C GROOVER
(odec2t c) Casiliol
NOTICE
All pet sons Indebted to me on ac
count are reque ted to come forward
promptly and maka settlement With
Mr J D Fletcher \\ ho can be found
at my fonner office
F F FLOYD
Tobacco Grower. Attention
am prepared to help growers rn
the production of tobacco m this
county Hnve had 22 years practical
experience In this inductrv and WIll
assist new glowers on POI centage
baSIS Further informntion and ref
erences gl' en on immediate applica
tion to W R BRITT Rt 1 Nichols
S C It-od
WARNING
GEORGIA-BulloCll ounty
Lcro , Melton Ir.y son tled 15
yea} s has let t home WIthout my con
sent I fOI C\ 111 n 11� one fro: hat
bor-inrr 01 hllll1g him undc: penalty
of the law
ThiS December 12 1918
I B MELTON
� Beginning December lat, we will give� a coupon with every cash purchase until
i December 21st, then to the customer hold­ing the lucky ticket will be given a Beauti­
.
ful Character Doll now on display in our-r'
t show window.
+
*
-I'
+++++++++.I·-I·o!·++.lo++++..··H·++++++++++ot'"l"li'+.......
ORA SCARBORO
(7no\(f)
(J2dec2t-CLN)NOTICE
�OTICE OF SPECIAl MEETiNG
OF STOCKHOLDERS
l ot Ice IS her ebv mven that pur
suunt to a resolution of the Board of
DIl ectors und cull of the PI esident a
special meeting of the stockholder s of
the Shearwood R 111WIl� Company Will
be held s t the company S office, at
Brooklet Gil at one thirty 0 clock
p m on Monday December 30th
1918 fOI the uurpose of consider itur
.nd acting upon a resolution for the
R C LESTER Issuance of additIOnal bonds by .ll1d
Blooklet, R F D 1 (l2dec2t p) company and for the trsnsactlOn of
whatever otilel buslne.. mCldent to
the Issuanc-e of saId bonds may co... e
before satd meeting
By ordOl of the PreSident
ThiS Decembor 2nd 1918
HINIfON BOOTH,
Secretary Shearwood Railway Co
(6dee4t-c)
COURT POSTPONED
AT CHAMBERS Dec 6 1918
To all Jurors, PartIes and Witnesses
Take notICe thlIt no December term
or October adjourned term, 1918 of
the city court WIll be held on aC'Count
of the danger �o the public health due
If you want a Jlood uUctlOneer to to prevulhllll: epidemiC of mfluenza
sell your plOpelty at a leasonable The JunuulY quurterly tenn 1919
price see or write to me I guaran- Will be held on the second Monday m
tee satisfactIOn IJanuary 1910 If con(litlOns permitD C WHITE REMER PROCTOR(14nov4tc) St.tesboro Rt D �dffe Ol� Court Statesboro
I will sell at 1Il, place on Sr turdav
Dec 21 1915 lJ follows
� head of mules 40 he'd of cattle
70 head of hozs til e hundi ed bush
els of ..,;01 n 7 thousand pounds of
fodder one lot of hay one 2 hOI se
wngcn one t horse \\ nrro» one bug'
gy two 2 horse plows set wire
stretchera Bugar mill household
goods kitchen furniture and other
thinzs on tho Calm too numerous to
mentIOn
MONEY FOR THE FARMER
$500,000.00 to lend on Bulloch County Farm
Lands.
WREN YOU APPL ( TO ME FOR A $200000 10811 you get the
full amount with no deductions or any other aaoll.t.
You have the prlvlleg. of paTlDII: the ..oney back wlthOllt 10ltnl
any lIItereat
YOU GET QUICK SERVICII AND AT OUIlIIXPElNSE
NO STRINGS TIED TO YOUR LOAN ALL IN WRITING
I HAVE THB SAME CONl)lECTION THAT GIlERY AND GAR­
DFlN THE FAR)( LOAN SPECIALISTS, REPRESENTED, WITH
BETTER CONTRACT.
BORROW MONEY IN THIS MANNER AND HOLD YOUR.
COTTON FOR THE HIGH PRICES YOU WILL MAKE MONBY.
CAN MAKE YOU A LOAN ON YOUR CITY PROPERTY
Notice to Debto,.. aDti Creditors
All creditors of the estate of Joe 0_
Wilson late of BIlid county, heleby
are notified to lender thell deID8ljds
to the underSigned accordlnlr to law,
and .11 persons Illdebted to the saId
estste are teQulred to make Immedt­
ate payment to me
ThiS December 11th 1918
G W WILSON
AdmllJlstrator of Joe 0 Wilson de,
""ased (12dec6t CP)
CHARLES PIGUE,
Attorney at Law
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOTICE
Offic". 1ft the N.tlonal Bank bulldll". Collectlo•• a Speclalt,
Extra! Extra!! E"tra!!!
H.
I (
To make the month of December the greatest in the history of our store we will offer the
most marvelous values Statesboro has ever seen. The Sale is yours to select from in our Store.
This is the Christmas shoppers' ideal opportunity to purchase to their best advantage. It i. the oP-1
portunity for you to buy for yourelf needed apparel, no matter whether it i. a Coat, Suit or Dres.,\
Hosiery;, Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Underwear or a thousand and one other thing••
Everything imaginable will go on sale Friday, December 6th, and every day during the month of.
December at real sale prices and should command your instant attention.
---- A Few Items Gathered at Random. We have Hundreds More.
I
• H0SIERY ,
Big value m ChlldTen's Hose per pmr 71'<
�,es 35c Ho... DOW on ssle at pair 22�<
Big lot of Ladles Dresses Silk velvet and
satm serge Dl esses H 11 colors worth
from $1500 to $1800 now on sale
at $999
Big lot of Ladles Coats and Coat SUits are
lI:om to be sold at the lowest PI Ices
SHOES
Men s Work Shoes \Oolth $450 on oale
for _$310
One lot of Men's DreS<! Shoes, value U 60.
on sale for _ _ $3881
One lot of Men's Crowford Shoes value
$8 60 and $9 00, an sale at _ $69S
One lot of LadlCs' Boots value $600 and
$7 00, on sale at _ __ ....98
Ladles' VICI and Gun Metal Shoes. value
$5 GO, on sal. at $388
I
One lot of Ladles' Halters Shoes, value
$1000 on sale at __ ,849
Children's School Shoes, value $3 60 on
sal. at $298
Children s Buster Brown Shoes, value
$376 on sale at $2.98
One lob of Children's Shoes sizes 6 to 11,
value $2 25 on sale at ,1.49
GINGHAMS AND SERGES
now
Selges of all colors WOI th $1 00 now _75c
A II Wool Sel!,:es 10 all colors WOl th $2 00
yard now _$1 69
Big lot of Plaid SUltmgs, $1 00 yard now
on sale at _ 7Sc
1000 yalds of Cotton Flannel worth 35c yd
now 29c
•
SWEATERS
BIg values In Men's and Ladles' Sweaters
$3 00 and $3 60 Sweaters now an sal $2 19
UNDERWEAR
Men's and Ladles' fleeced hned Underwear
worth $150 now on sale _ $1 19 HATS
Big value m Ladles' Hats, $6 50 Hats now
on sale at $3 98
$300 Hats now on sale at $1.98
$4 00 Hats now on sa Ie at
COATS AND MACKINAWS
BOYS' PANTS.
Big lot of Boys' Knee Pants all colors and
all SI1.eS, worth $2 00, WIll be oald at
thiS sale at. _ _ $1 49 DRESSES AND COAT SUITS
SKIRTS
Big lot ef Skirts, all colors and quahtles,
$6 50 and $700 .ah.es now $4-69
$13 00 Skirts now en sale for $8 79
In closing we desire to impress every person with the importance of giving this bargain sale
the most thoroUgh consideration. There is no indications that prices are to be lower in month.
to come. American manufacturers are going to have to supply the world's markets. The return- I
ing soldiers must be clothed from head to foot. Labor conditions are abnormal and the whole
business structure of the nation must be readjust-ed. It is apparent, therefore, that the future
no hope of low prices.
'.AGE FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be 5lateeboro 'lI1�.g
-TERMS-OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year $1.60
Bix Months_________________ ,76
I'our Mont.hs________________ .60
(Invariably in advance)
lbtered p� second-class matter M.,·cb
113. lOOb. at the postomce at States­
bora. Gu., under the Ad of Con­
lIIJ'eB8 March 8. ,;-:711.
AFTER HOKE SMITH.
SOLDIERS AS FARMERS.
The soldier who is quoted fnm
France ao expressing contempt for
�. lIluch-discu..ed proposition to put
the returned eoldiers on famlS in the
..arioue oection, probably spoke the
.aentilllent of a vast mlljorily of his
"rethren.
The young man who has had no
fanning experience is slow to get en­
thused onr tbat sort of talk. and
ftrtainly a very email per oellt of
our soldier boys who have seen serv­
ice in France are acaqaintod with
fanning. They have been gathered
from other walk. in liie. while the
fann boy. have been largely exempt­
ed. They expect to drop baek into
Ule work which they were taken out
.f. and will not be satisfied with any
oUler.
Not only cun we not expect the .re­
tuming soldiers to damar for oppor­
tunitie. to plow. but we .hould not be
creatly surprised to see a genHal
deeertion of the farms by those JoJ'al
,oung men who have qait their ot01'e
••d office jobs during the war and
pne behind the plow to evade .he
"ft. We are net calling Ram.,., bat
there are young lIlen 'in ,,1m06l ne:q
celIlmunity who will kuow how ...en
� eap fii. th....
BAD WATER BRINGS ON
KIDNEY TR.OUBLE
Are your killdneys giving oat?
"'ek feel. lame 81\d achy!
IJufl'er kidney irregularities'?
PaBSages painful or too frequent?
Bard water i. hard on the kil..lney�.
Alkaline water '" especi<llly hai.
Giy€ the kidneys belp.
Belp to overcome the eft'ert.• Qf had
water.
U.e Doan's Kidney Pills.
You (!'Dn depend on Donn's. !lntee­
It,oro peonlc recommend them.
:Read this Statesbore ftll\lI'S o"<v"";­
.flee:
A. p. Dannelly. cRl-penter, 52 C.I·
lege St., says: uSevernl year! a�o I
w"" in awful shape witb my baelc Dllcl
kidney.. The muscles of ,ny baok
were as sore and still" as could be a.d
8�t::p, cutting pain! would eat('h DIe
willen I lea"t e�pectcd th..... All tae
trouble was brought on by drin'Id.Il!:
teo much impure water. I Waoii up
Alrainot It bR�ly. I had little e9nil'(,1
.,.er the action of my kidney. and I
.
ka.w, ibey neetled im..ediate attsn,
tien. Bearin,; of Doen's ILili"e,. Pilh
I "eRan "'kin� them and "'as ....._.;s.
e4 b0i": quickly tbey relioved lIle . m
a slMlrt"tlae Doan's ""tirely ",vet
�. GOo at a)l denl."". n.....t
_P� aU fOl' arklAAeJ',�eIIJ�'
• KWnel!' P,iJIj1Yhe tat,
• !)anne!!ir hatl. "�i+ !-1IIit!0\'"'·
�&. !!��:.N. Y.
/
BULLOCH TIMES'AND STATESBORct NEWS
Counly School New ... THE "flU" SITUATION
IS AS BAD AS EVER
There appeared an article in the
daily press recently by an expert phy­
sicien on the Spanish influenza WhO
says that this dreadful disease is re­
current-that one may have it ns of­
ten as he is exposed. etc.; that these
epidemics last for three years, In
the state of Pennsylvania alone more
people have died of this disease than
were killed in the American army in
Europe.
In the sehool room the children
must naturnllj' be in a rather eom­
pact mass. It is there that they are
most likely to spread this disease.
Parents naturally feel like they can­
not ufford to have their children miss
any time from the school room. On
the other h. nd, they are afraid to
attempt to send for fear that the
children mny fall ";ctims to this dis-
UNITED STATES HEALTH SER­
VICE ISSUES A WARNING TO
PEOPLE ON SUBJECT.
Washing ten, Dec. 11.-Warning to
the country that the influenza epidem­
ic is by no means ended. and that all
possible precautions f gainst the dis­
ease should be taken, was issued to­
night by Surgeon General Blue of the
public health service. /'
Reports received b� the service
show a recrudescence of the disedse
practically from one end of the coun­
try to the other. and in his statement
Dr, Blue advised the dosing of the
public schools on the first sign of the
reappearance of the epidemic. He
sai.d the disease apparently now tend­
ed to OCCUr more .frequently among
school children.
"OUT main reliance," Dr, Blue said,
"must still be the observance of pre­
cautions by the individual person. He
should covel' up his coughs and
sneezes and insist that others do the
ease.
It would be better to have a sound
boy or girl whose training is delayed
than to have to follow such child to
an untimely grave. Since the "flu"
epidemic has been spreading in Amer­
ica, no school has been able to oper­
ate with any degree of success. Thru
fear, mnny have not been sent, and
many have hlld to stop because they
contracted this disease" It will be so
in the future. Those that cannot or
do not go. will lose out of their classes
and will havs to make up lost time the
next year.
It seems to me that under the cir-
same."
Information reaching the public
health service shows that in Califor­
nia and Iowa increases in the number
of cases are reported, while Indiana
reports no improvement in the situa­
tion. except that the cases are milder.
Kentucky reports a decided recru­
descence in Louisville and some of the
larger towns of the state. while Ohio
rcports increased numbers of eases in
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Columbus.
Akron. Youngstown. East Liverpool
and many other cities.
The situation continues serious in
Nebrnska. and New Jersey reports a
substantial increa ... in the number of
Ct,ses over the state. The disease also
is reported in Mi88oUri, Mississippi,
West Virginia. South Carolina. Vir­
ginia. Massachusetts and other states.
In Pennsylvania conditions at Erie.
Newcastle and John.town are said to
be worse than during the original out­
break.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA- Bulloch County.
Macenn McCollough having applied
for a year's support for herself and
three minor children from the estate
o,f her deceased husband. Benjamin
McCollough, notice is hereby given
that 'said applicati.on will be heard at
my office on the first Monday in Jan­
uary. 1919.
This December 12. 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
THURSDAY, DEC. 12; 1918
farm and Timber Land
·For Sale!
MONDAY, DEC. 23, 1918, 12 O'CLOCK M., NEAR ARD­
MORE, EFFINGHAM COUNTY, GA., BY THE
ESTATE OF S. A. WILSON.
The tract of 2,500 acres con taining both saw mill and tur- .
pentine timber, having been re surveyed and sub-divided, will
be sold as a whole or in small f arms, with or without the tim­
ber rights, to the highest bidder.
There has been conducted for more than �0 years on this
Ian? a su�cessful mercantile business, gin, anu grits mill. The
busm�ss SIte or home place will be sold along with gin and mill
machmery.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash, and balance in one and 1WO
yean; with legal rate of interest on deferred payments.
FQr further information, apply to
!'
' ..:: .'" �,.,
� "
.
. -
CONSERVATION
In Fall
Styles
THE times demand
conserv at i on of
material and labor;
- therefore service and depend­
ability in the garments you
buy this Fall must meaD more
to you than colors, weaves or
novelties in style.
In suits and overcoats for this season you will see an expreililion
of the "Win the War" spirit ill
MADE BY sTaou!I &: BROTHau, INC., I.LTlWO••• MD.
With the conservation idea strongly in mind, every High Art
garment is tailored to give the utmost in appearance and lasting
wear, and thus to make it possible for you to get the same service
from one garment that you would get from two of ordinary
quality.
Let us show you the surprising values that we have this season
in High Art Clothes.
;TRAPNELL-MIKELL COMPANY
L. "1 States_o, Ga.
o. L. WILLIAMS
EGYPT, GA.
REGISTERE� DUROC JERSEYS
I have for sale a few registered Duroc Jer­
sey. spring boars with best of breeding.,
PINE VIEW FARMS
G. C. COLEMAN, Proprietor
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
]Registered JH[ogs
--AT--
Priv:'ate Salle!
"' 'I
Hampshires and Durocs
, E HAVE BOTH HAMPSHIRE AND DUROC
HOGS NOW READY FOR DELIVERY AND
CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS IN THIS LINE'.
BRED SOWS AND GILTS--'OPEN SOWS
AND GILTS-YOUNG BOARS NOW
READY FOR SERVICE.
MORE THAN 200 SOWS AND GILTS TO
SELEC� FROM
All of these are topa from the 'very best herds and
represent best and most fashionable breeding.
These wer� selected personally by W. H. Hicklin.
who has had many years experience in buying
Hogs for Southern trade
"SATISFIED CU�TOMERS", OUR MOTTO.
Libertr. f'arms
FOSS PI.ACE._
,
, i
.
I
,
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heart yearns for-a real portrait-I!
speaking likeness of father, mother
or the baby.
To accomplish this more thoroughly
w� have secured for tbis purpose
especially Mr. Frank L. Lamont, an
artist of exceptional merit' in this
line, whose work either direct from
life 01' enlarged from photographs,'
adorn some of the best homes in the
East and South. Mr. Lamont will be
with us during the sesson and will
appreciate to have you call and give
us youu orders now before tbe X-Illas
rush· commences.
All work done at the studio. either
in crayon, water color or oil. We re­
store old oil paintings. and work over
faded or tarnished 'portraits in pastel
or oil. Avoid disappointments and
get real artistic work at
Statesboro, Ga.
Political enemies of Hon. Hoke
Smith are revolving as a sweet morsel
under their tongues the recent men­
tion of his name in connection with
the work of the German propogandista
during the early purt of the war. and
before the entry of our country into
the fray.
They have seized the opportunity to
make light upon him. ns has been their
wont in every instance in the past.
Friends of Mr. Smith are not being
given anything new at the present
time in regard to his conduct, It is not
intimnted that his actions were influ­
eneed through underhanded methods.
as wns the case in many instances
which have been brought to light.
The people are fully aware of the
stand Senator Smith openly held at
the outset; many of his friends were
chagrined at that stand, and some of
them have not entirely forgiven him
for it. He seemed to hold the posi- cumstances,
it would be best to have
tion that Great Britain was no more
all schools wait until the epidemic
justified in attempting a blockade
bas subsided entirely before any
against our commerce than Germany
school be pennitted to operate.
was against the lives of our people.
In Bulloch ""unty. the best time ta
Be insisted openly that England operate
i. during the fall and winter,
should be made to permit the passage
because the children are needed in
of our shipping into Germany ....hile
the spring and early fall to work on
the two nations were at war. The
the farms since labor conditions have
large majority �f the people of the gotten
so serious. All schools may
United Stat.. Were not of that sl.�te be .Dopended indennitely right away.
ef mind. and Senator Smith early got NOT'ICE SUPERIOIl COURT
olf the band wagon when he found .
it was going in the wrong direction.
All Jurors, both grand alld trnnrse.
Alter he righted himoelf. he continued
and all 'Wltness�s. who have been sub­
io, serve with more or less enthusiastic
lloenaed or. notIfied to appear at Bul­
npport the various menoures which
loch Sepenor Court on next Monday.
were propo.ed for winning the war. �ecember Uth. 19�8. are hereby na-
If h h b ,"
tlfied that there WlII not be any su­
e ad een un obstructIOnIst �t penor court held on next Mondll}"
the outset. he ceascd to be ...I,en hiS Bame haYing becn adjourned until
vision was made clesr, sometime after Christmas, notice of
The people have this in mind now.
which time will atrear in this ll�WS­
and moot of them are probably ready E��d� as soon as dnte IS definitely
to forgive a mnn when he rights him- This December 12tt.. 1918.
lelf. The old-tim,e enemies of Sen- DAN N. RIGGS.
ator Smith seem to insi.t that his con-
Clerk S. C .• B. C.
duet i. beyond forbearance. They Bun..•• Dal..,. ••11. cleaD milk ..
really nev.r hnve beon ·pleased with BUlle.'. Dai..,. ••110 elean milk..
any thing he did. Their tiro des ==========�================::::::�=����====_.=..�;....������������;;;:;�;;;;�;;�;;;;;;;�;;�;;;;;�
apinet him may go a long way to­
ward winning back to him his friendl!
",ho had drift�d nloof during tile time
when he wa!i in !the wrong .·urrent.
To those who have been trying to
� procure a real good portrait of their
loved ones. but have usually been
sadly disappointed. we want to ask
the privilege to come to your rescue
and make for you just what your
. RUSTIN'S STUDIO
For Boys and Girls.
A br.anch of the Univerlity of Georgia located at Statesboro in
ODe .1 tile healtbiest .ections of tbe .t.,e.
Tlaoroulh preparation. for collere or bUline ..... i, .i .. en under an
efficient faculty. Each indiJidual receive••pecial,instruction. Boya
eed lirla are taulbt how to .tud,..
Literary .tudie't bO,oklteepin" lIIilitary training, luperviled .th�
leticI, ..... ic, expreuion, dome.tic .cience and art arll give •.
Spl••cIidly equipped _.ricultural, hiologie81, phy.ical and chem­
ical '.boreloriel.
Noa·.&.eaolnia.tional but .triely Cbriatian in character.
lirll are required to attend ttae church of their choice.
Sprin. term open. Thura.,.,oJanuary 2, 1919.
For catalol'ue and information, apply to
Bo)" aDd
F. M. ROWAN, Prin�ipal.
Statesboro, Ga.
IllllilllIl!IIUl!lllllllll!!lilJl!IliIIli!HIii!!!!!llllilRIIIIiliUllIll!IIII!Hlll!llllllllllU!l
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NEW SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS
wit.hout havi"!: to buy them. Sounds
too good to be trne. but it is an abso­
lute fact. Send 01' bring us an old
pair of any kind. danl;nj( pumps or
henvy wnlking sh'oe';·lI'I'fd OUI' llIodem
ehoe rcpfiirin� machine will make
them as new as ever in short order.
You can ha"e the difference between
our moderute char!:es and the price
of new shoes for Christmas presents.
J_ H_ EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
LOANS ON LAND
We make Loans on R�al Eltate at realon­
able interest rates. See us.
& BOOTHBRANNEN
�++ ...+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..
i LOANSMADEONIMPROVEDFARMS
+
*
i
'.,
i'� , +, DEAL & RENFROE, +� Statesboro, Georgia. *
.!!+±++±++++++++++++++++++++++++++++±+±+1
IIilt I I" II of ++++++++++++++++++++'1>++++++++++*
Builders' Mater-ials I
I
We believe ,we write the best Farm
Loan contract to be had. If you need
Money call D.:': our offlce and investigate.
VIe a�so have on hand some local m�n­
ey to lend en fc.�·ms.
�.
ON NOVEMBER 21ST. THE WAR
INDUSTRIES BOARD REMOVED ALL
RESTRICTIONS ON BUILDING. ANY
ONE CAN BUILD ANYTHING THEY
LIKE WITHOUT A PERMIT.
WE HAV EA COMPLETE UNE OF
BUILDING MATERrAL OF ALL KINDS
AND WILL �PPRECIATE YOUR IN­
QUIRIES ANu ORDERS.
I
RED CR�OmTI TO -'I�fOrmatiOD�' Oro.r•• of ,1+.1 1+_11+++++++++.�"'+++++++++++'++'I"""'IIII-I'TobaCco.FILL SOLDIERS' SOCKS The bed sh.;;;w-; prepared and WIll save you money
planted not later tban January first. _
The bed should be selected in a rich. On Lard Canl, Sausage Mills, Butcher
. �
An Old FashIoned CelebratIon 0' low land. well drained and prepared K
.
Yuletide for American by being.well burned by putting logs
nlves
and large wood that will heut the and lots of other things in the hardware lineland. After the land has cooled. dig
or spade the land thoroughly. pulver-
A Cllrlsllllas tree In every ward ot ising snme by raking oft' all roots and
enry American hospltnl and to every trash. Then cover the bed. which
bospltal recreation bllt III France I should be about 10 feet square fOT
Every wounded or lIck American planting 4 acres, with wen rrotted
dlbUllg man 10 receive two eoclLl �ed stable manure aU over about one­
to the brim with troltll, Dutil, ClDdy half inch thick. which should be thor.
and smoke. I ougbly mixed with the soil. Then
These are the most Inlereotln, fe(l- put about 60 pounds of 8-3-3 f�rtiliz­
tures at a tentutrve Canl.tmal eelebra- er evenly on bed and rake in the soil.
lion program for the Amerl�n h08' having the bed level and well-raked.
'pllals arrnnged by the Amerlc�n ned Put a table spoonful of tobacco seed t:Oros9 In France In ro-op�ratlQP With in one-half gallon of dry wood ashes;.tbe commundlng officers of our ftgj,tln� run all through a common flour sifter
,forces In that country. DeIA1.ls ot the two or three times. leaving them
1'lan to make Obrlslmao U lDerJ7 as
possible tor the soldiers In tbese Insu-
well mixed. then sift over the entire ==============::::::=====,;,,;====;";===,"'
tuuons have ju�t been received at ned
bed as evenly ns possible. By using Arsenate of Lead to spray forty horse power Red Seal Oonti-
IorOl8 bendqunrt,n. Nurse. nnd enlliIt- Thnt concludes the planting. You yOUI' trees you will double your crop
nental motor; Stromberg carbur-
ltd men on dut,- Ilt lhese places '1'1'111 must protect the bed from frost b)'
and make a better ,."nde of fruit. etar; Borg & Beck clutch; Botch-
ialoo shure In Ihe distribution of Ohrlst- placing curbing or logs around sr me
For sale by Raines HlIrdware Co.-ad kiss drive; Timken bearings; Stew-
I D f h II , ,
art vacuum. Wheelbase. 116 In;;
,mas c ieer. ,ccnnbe 0 t e m ter• so as to be above the level of the I"fF'TY Elcar Automobiles ond't'he price. $1.375 f. o. b. facotry... ELo
iamount 9t avatluble shipping splice ground about 8 or 10 inches then
Statesboro territory to the dealer CAR MOTOR SALES 00., "outb-
,tbe ned Croal wus compelled to nbuu- I' fIt f'ro: h who realizes the si""ation nnd can ern District Office, 1602 Bea)e
,don It. orlilnal ptun to send speelal
p acing a ew s II s across m I o finonce automobiles. Specifications, Buildin Atla ta Ga 14nov6
�Chrlstmf\8 parcels rrom bere to soldier curbing : you t.hen cover over
with
lDatients In Fronce. All tbe articles cheese cloth. The plants should be 1'+++++++++++++_++++++++++++*"'++'+
I �1_1_"!!._'_I:Ii
I4latrlbnted will be obtained over there, ready to set about April first.
•
'l'bls Is 10 be an old fashioned cele- I have made arrangements to fur- WE HAVE LOTS FOR CHRISTMAS
brallon In every ser,,,e of the word. nish seed free to anyone that wants
\
Every soldier will hnng bls socks on to try n few acres I "'t
the tree, Tbe socks will be tied with . .'
n my oplllion I
red ribbon and In nddltlon to the .goo'l-
1S the safest thmg we csn do for 11
lies mentioned nbo"c will eontnin n money CfOP. I think we have land
:bandkerchlet aod a card, on whlc.b in Bulloch th.t wi! grow very fine to­
"'Ill be outlined tllC services tbe Amer- bacco. I would be glad to talk with
�can ned Oross Is prepured to render any une thut would be interested.
lour soldiers. Ench sohltcr will reo giving what experience I have. I vm
celve n sumelent number of Chl'!slmae vcr anx'o t tJt f
'�ostcnrdS-1l0W being
IIcslgned lJy url� ,Y . I us 0. se�
> e 'Ql'mers get
.
stB In the Rcd Cross ser."ice-to en-
t.ogether on tl'YlnC' It out.
ble him to write to m mbers t btl Yours truly,
tnmlly and his friends back home. J. F. FIELDS,
.
The Christmas dinner, of course, wll1
·b� one of the fentures 01 the cC'h:brn­
'tlon. AJter dinner there will b.
musl(,al cntertnlnment, motion pic­
tures and genernl singing.
Soldiers in France.
Come in and give us a try.
Every article guaranteed or your/money
back.
,,-----------------------------------------
BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.F. H.
16 East Main Street.
Something to Suit All.
Bunce'. Dairy ••11. dean mille ..
BUDe.'. Dairy aell. clean milk ..
---.---
Shot Guns, Air Rifles, 22 Rifles,
Leggins, Hunting Coats, Bicycles,
Velocepedes, �idy Kars, Erector
Sets, Cosserales, Perculators,
Carving Sets, Flash Lights,
Pyrex Glass Cooking Ware
For Croup, HFlu" a.d "Grip" Coulh.
M. T. Davis. leading merchant of
Bearsville. W. Va., writes: iiA few
nj�hts a�o one of my.-patl'ons bad a
smull child tuken with croup about
midnight. Came to'my store and flat
Foley's Honey and Ta .. Compound.
Before morning the child entirely re­
eovered. Parents can't S3y enough
fol' Foley's Honey and Tar.'; For saJe
by Bulloch Dru2 Co.
Deeldes the special ,,'ork conducted ";;,"""""",;.",,..;,;;;,�,;,,,...."""=""""""'"
,by hundr.dB of Hed Cross Ohapters
GIN NOTICE.
throughout ihe ('ountry In checklnl
After this week we will operate our
gins only three days of each we.k­
tbe recent epl,lemlc ot Spnnlsh Intlu· Tuesday. Wednesday nnd Th&l·sduy.
enza, Ihe o\'�nnl7.ntlon throngh Its M. S. RUSHING & SONS.
hcndqIlRI'It'ri-< I'll Wl\:-Ihington Is prepnr· (dec6tf)
'Inll to 6ghl a repel Ilion of the experl·
ence that WflB so dl��,8 r.9u�8 UJ!l!_ !�1l,
edncnllllg Ihe public tborougbly re­
garding the sym(ltoms nnd tbe proper
core at Ule beginning ot an attack. In
adliition to this. Ihe American nell
Cross Is fighting tuberculosis. The re­
cent approprlutlon to the NaUonnl '1"11'
.lJerculosls Assuclu 1.I0n wUl be used for
'educatlonal as well 88 relief worll
throughout tbe count..,..
So much bae Oeen Bald about tbe
aftermatb 01 the epld.mlc tbnt elpe­
clal attelllion Is beln� gh'en to tbe
work oloog this Hile. The weakness
which follows Influ�nztl leuves the pa·
tlent In B condlUon wblch lUukes hhn
a good lIeld for the �erms ot tubercn·
1051.. A thorough physical e>:amluu·
lion, proper food and clothing. tile lise
of mild pre"entlves. will check tbe
progress of the dl!:lcnse at once.
Tuuerculosls. or cOllsumptlon, 8S It
III freQuentiy cuUed, Is both pre"enla·
ble nud curable. provided the treat­
ment of lbe diseuse Is begnn before It
Is too tnr advunced. Medicine plays a
cOlUpnrutively smull part. Tbe Ire­
qU(-!lltly advertised "consumption
cures" should be looked upon as pol­
,son. The only medicine which should
be tnken Is n good tonic which wlli
stltnulnte tile appetite und build up
the system generully. Tho muin cure
lies in proper food, Bufficient relit,
fresh air und sunlight and living. It
possibic, according to
I
the pion pre-
scrIbed by u good pbfslclan, '1'hls re­
n�W8 the pntlellt's vitality and soon
kills tile diseuse enllrely.
�'or sevt!r"l yesl's the Natlona) Tu�
berculosls Association hus beeD flnaDc�
lng Its WOl k by the snle of Red CroBB
senls ut Christmns Lime. 'the senls
sohl for a penny encb and by making
n (.'oncerted etl'on enough mouey WRI!I
usunl"y raised to carry the work
through (he yt!or. ThIs yeor Ulere wUI
be DO 8culs Hold bec8use the Ametllg.ao
ned Cross has made an apprQprlatioll
for the nntl�tuberculosl8 work, and
those who 'onnerly l!;pent their tlmt:
selling 8enls wlli Join In the work for
the Hed Oros8 Ohristmas noll Call
darlnM the week of December 10 10 211.
RED CROSS FIGHTS
DEADLY EPIDEMIC
++++++++ ••• ++.+++++.
+ +
.,. SONG OF LITTLE THINGS. •
• ••
• By Jeanne Judeon. +
• 1'hls Is the soug of little tblngs. •
• A clean. w�lte bed In 8 quiet •
+ plnce,· +
+ A dgul'etlc and Ihe s.jivlng grace +
.+ Of smiles lhnt IlrulJllne the +1uurst;)'s rUl'tI.- +
+ These a re the joys tbe ned OroB8 •
+ brings. +
+ •
• 1'hls Is Ihe song ot little thlngo, •
• An old wan brought to bll bome •
Raines Hardware Co. i;,:: :O:;��E;.:�:::::o:�l:,.Thll Ie lire rCRt tbe Red Oro""brlnp.
+ •
••••••••••••••••••••
" ..�
Lots of other things
Make this Store Your Store
•
Dodge Brothers ufl'er their Farmers
Car to tbe fnnn6r as an investment
on wbich he cnn make llIoney.
The only way in which a car can be
Illad. to .am a profit on tbe fa"!! is
by steady. everyday. low-cost service.
It must give more than just an easy
w�,. of getting to town and back.
It mUit pay iill own way by doing all
tb. udd hauling. cheaper Dnd qu�ker
than ever before.
With Dodge Brothers Farmer. ',Oar
tbe fa...mer can accurately judge in
the beeinning what this collt. will be.
He can depend upon a nry low out­
ley gf gasoline. all and tires.
]jIlIcept in case uf aceident or abuse,
be may be certain that repairs will be
few and simple.
Fanners realize now that they do not
require "peed alone, but speed and
durability combined with economy_
.
Dodge Brothers offer this Farmers ..
Car to farmers as a method of hauling
whiah \Initss these qualities.
",
I
..i
It will pay you to' yi.it u. aDel ...amiDe tbi. car..
The hILulag. coot is uotlOually low
G. J. MAYS
20 NORTH MAIN STREET STATEIiBORO, GJOORGIA
I BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGi.,' BOARD OF ENTOMOLOGY I �......�w.
ANNOUNCES BOLL WEEVIL LIMIT'Statement of the Condition
First
National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
At the Close of Business Nov,' I, 1918
�� Condensed from report to Comptroller
of the Currency
RESOURCES
$732,821.52
Atlanta, Oa., December "',-(Special.) oxpertmeuts 1heJ Bced was furnished
Tbe Slale Entomologist announces by
the GCOI'gln Slate Boord or Ento-
mology and instructions were given
that the Slate Board or Entomology, in regard" to fighting Ihe boll weevil.
In co-onerauon with the BUreau of The large yield ruude thts year Is at­
Entomologl'. United States Department trtbuted: fir8t. to the good seed plant­
of Agriculture. \ 'nahtngtou, D. C .. ed (that Is. pedigreed seed of a vart­
has just completed Its survey of tbe ely adapted
to that section); Bond.
northern limit ot tbo boll woevH In
to good and thorough preparation or
the land. high fertilization, and fre-
quent cultivation ot the cotton: thl rd,
The boll weevil bas been found this uie thorough and persistent Ilght on
fait as far north as to the tollowing the boll woevil : and, fourth, to the
counties, begionlng 00 tbe wast side ruther dry
season tn July and August
which was detrimental to the Increase
ot tho state and running to Augusta: ot the boll weevtt.
Cha ttooga, Floyd. Bartow. Cobb. Ful-
Georgia for 1918.
Warning To Farmers
ton. DoKalb. Rockdnle, Newton. Mor- As the yield of collon has been 10
gao, Greene, Taliaferro, Warren, M�- satisfactory thts year In many leo­
Duffie, Columbia and Ricbmond. In a lions of Georgia. It Is teared that man,.
few of Ibese counlles tho boll weevil or tbe planters will wisb to Increase
was found uus year somewhat fut'ther tbeir cotton acreage next rear. The
north than It was laat year. This will State EntoRu,loglst destres attbl. tim.
make tbe boll wee'lil liae t.r 1918 to warn the tarmers of tbe loss tbat
about the _e &IS It WII.II la.t year.
For tills reasoa thero 'will be no
cb.ange made In the qua ....nllne regula­
tions lor tho relilaiader of tbJs yea'l'.
Next 8prln, the quarantine ....gulatlolWl
may be cban,ed ..,-,e..bal- The slow
advltD"" at tba Boll weevil tbls 1ear
111 �a 18 largely attc1buted by
fue State Entomologist to tbe bot, dry
weatbM we had III July and AIlIUet.
vr.nced steadily euch year, and It a
favol'able sea SOD for the development
of the weevil should occur it may
cover lho relUilillder ot tho slato In
one pc.�. The dam ago to tho cot­
tOil CI-.( � Georgia frow the boll wee­
vil tllls year was Dot as grent as it
was expected to be. It did, however,
do considerable damage In a number
of counties In the southerD part of lhe
state, whero more rain tell than in
otbor sections.
In collon varIety tests conducted by
tbe State Board of Entomology In dlf·
fereot sections of Georgia, the yIeld
was very good, in fact bettor than
last yt'iH. 'rho yield in those tests
will avcl'Uge from three-fourths to a
bale and n half pel' acre under boll
weevil aud wilt conditions. In the
ten-acro boll weevil experiments that
..�ere conducted in over 100 count1es,
tbe yields will run from two·thlrds to
a bale and a bal! per "cre. In these
may re8ult from thl8, tor. If lIle sea·
son should be r"thel' ",Iny In June,
July and AUIU.t. favoring the develop­
!IIeat at the boll weevil. tbey might not
make a pro!ltable cottoa crop. He ad·
viii.. Ike )ll&ntet'll not to pl..at mo....
t Iv. to ten acres 01 cottOll to the
pte depeadinS upea labor condltlonl.
BO that tber can IIf!ht the boll weevil
aDd culUvate and fertilize tbe crop as
It ....OIl4d be under boll weevil canell-
by du.tIng tho corton wltb calcium ar­
senate and other simila.r materials.
'}'bcse dusting experiments, wb·Ue
somewhat encouraging, did not give
the results deal red, and hence no rec·
ommendations can be made at pres·
ent for tbe control of tbe boll weevil
by dusting. Tbe experIments. how­
ever, will be conUnued next year on
a larger sCllle, and it 18 boped tbat It
tho Boal'd I" uble to contInue tbls
work for a series ot years they may
be able to develop a method 01 con­
trolling tho boll weevil by dustin!:. It
sucb a Lblng Is possible.
The Georgia State Board at Ento­
mologl' wIll Issue bulletins In tho near
futu.... givIng tbe reBults ot theIr va­
riety tests and other cotton experi­
ments for 1918. and parties de.lrlng
copies ot these or other bullotlns
should write to A. C. Lewis. State En·
tomologlst. Allanta. Gil.,
THURSDAY. DEC. 12, 1918.
Thousands of voluntary
leiters from women, tell­
Ing -01 the good Cerdul
has done them. This Is
the best proof of the vallie
01 Cardul. It proves that
Cerdulls a good medicine
lor women.
There are no harmfu1 or
hablt.lormlng'drup III
CarC:uI. 11 Is compoRCl
.
I'j'only of mild, medicinal
'
lil&recllenl8, with 110 bad
--7AKE i)
CARDUI'i
Tile woin��s To. 1
You can rely on Cardul.
I
Surely It will do lor )'ou
what It has done for 10,
mallY thGU&al1ds 01 oltlcr
womenl It sbOClld help.
". was taken &lck,
teemed to be • • • ,"
writeaMrs. Mary E.Vesle.
ol1¥dison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk • • .
lust staggered around.
• • • I read 01 Cardul,
and aller laking one bot­
tle. or before laklnil quite
all. I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bollles al
Ihal time, and was able to
do my work. I lake It in
Ihe spring when run­
.
down. I had no appetile,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best Ionic I ever
Try Cardui,
LIABILITI�
Loans $465,281.58
Overdrafts 2,101.15
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ 31,500.00
Furniture and Fix-
tures
Stock in Federal
Reser.ve Bank,
Atlhnta _
U. S. Bonds _
Cash on hand, in
other banks
and with U. S.
Treasurer
I
Capital Stock $
Surplus and Undi­
vided Profits_
Nat'l Bank Notes
Outstanding _
Re-Discounts _
Deposits _
50,MO.OO
48,153.78
2,102.70 50,000.00
25,418.34
559,249.34
- Sale!
2,500.00
97,100.00
132,236.09
Total $732,821.52 Total
RIGHT ON THE EVE OF VICTORY CHRISTMAS WE HAVE DECIDED TO ANNOUNCE SOME WONDERFUL BAR.
GAINS IN GOODS ESPECIALLY SEASONABLE AT THIS TIME. NOT IN YOUR BUYING EXPERIENCE FOR A LONG
TIME HAVE YOU PURCHASED SUCH �RAND VALUES AS WE ARE ABLE TO OFFER Y<i>U. ALL ROADS WILL BE
LEADING TOWARD STATESBOR DURING THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, AND YOU SIMPLY CANNOT AFFORD TO PASS
BY THE' EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS WE'ARE OFFERING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
SHOES
An immense line of Shoes, in all
sizes, styles and prices-for Men,
Women and Children.
Prices from 98c to $7.98
DRESSES AND COAT SUITS
The most beautiful assortment of
styles ever put before the public, in
Serges, Satins, in Navy, Black and
colors:
Serge Dresses formerly priced at
$14.98, now going at- $7.98
Coat Suit's, $22.00, $25 and $30,
values, going at- $15,.98
Coat Suits, formerly up to $30 and
$35, now $19.75
$20 and $25 Satin Dresses $14.98
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Manhattan Shirts __
.
__ $1.00 to $3.98
High Grade l\'len's Suits, formerly .uP
to $37.50, speciaL $24.50
$25.00 Men's Suits $14.98
DRESS GOODS, ETC.
36-inch Messaline Taffeta Silk_$1.68
Bleaching, extra quality 24c
40-inch Sea Island Sheeting, 35c
quality, special 24c
Dress Ginghams, 35c value 29c
10-4 Sheeting, special 69c to 79c
Ladies' and Children's Sweaters, all
good values, to go at- _ 68c to $5.98
Fleeced Underwear, $1.25 kind_8Se
f
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW AND SAVE DON'T FO�GET THE �LACE, AT M. SELIGMAN'S OLD STAND
STATESBORO DRY GOODS· (0.
.J
B. V. COLLINS, Manager. ",�. /, ..
THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 1918. BULLOCH TIMES ANI) STATESBORO NEWS
..
PACESE�
J F. fIELDS'
REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
Office
First National Bank Building.
Statesboro. Georgia..
Farm Landa
23 acres seven miles east of States.
boro, 29 in cultiatiori, 4-roorn �e,
on public road, right at god �ol
nnd church.
88 acres, 40 in clutivation; good
4-room house; good tenns.
69 acres about 7 miles of States­
bora; very nice dwelling and two'
tenant houses; store building, good
entbuilding; close to school and to
ehurch; a sacrifice at $3,750.
100 acres 10 miles south of States- I
bora, 46 in cultivation; good dwell­
ing and outbuildings; worth the price
asked-$40 per acre.
42 acres just east of Statesboro;
about 30 in cultivation, also could
sell a nice 7-room house with snme
in ellstern Statesboro. which would
make a very. nice situation for nny
olle wanting to school chidren. If il,­
te�ested eome and look at this, as 'I
Sill 8ure we ron get together.
�o a�res, 25 in cultivation, in 48th
dilltrict; 4·rooOl house; price $1,200.
CITY PROPERTY.
7·,oom bouse well finished through­
••t; water, lights and eewcroge lind
bath; lorge lot, on Bulloch street;
pod terms.
Three nice homes in Anderso""iHe.
If you want .uburban propert.y "heap,
look at them.
Nice home on Zetterower avenue;
Jl�ice $3.000; good ternu;.
Two houses and lots on Hill street.
One nice 7·room house on East
Main stree!.; large lot; pri,.., $I,75U;
good terms.
Two nice houses on Savannah ave.;
,
worth the money.
VACANT LOTS.
Two on South Main street.·
Several very nice lots on College
meet, cheap.
Two lots on Church street. near
North M'llin �lreet, 100x200 leet;
$500, which I consider cheap,
J. F. FIELDS
PUBLIC SALE.
Totala .0085 $66,705
The tall digest for said count,. forI 1918 ahows that the total amount of
·the taxable property on ""id clie:est
ie U,730,268. besides tan. on rail·
roads and other "orporations.
State's a.ale8lD1�nt" ' 6,oe
County'. aaae88IDoot. _ _ 8.6Q
1!'Iaking '11.60 on the' one tbound
ullan of &nabla pNpert, f� .ta�
alld e01lnty pUJ'poeetl tor til. ,ear
1818, _ .' .
'.
'.
, ,
- L. IIOORl:, '1
OrdlH17 and Clerk Co. C ....
Cl)MFORtS�--SMILES A'ND- CAKf---:IFAll SUPERIOR COURT
LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE! IS AGAIN POSTPONED
With U. For Five Yea ...
Tbe boll weevil h... now been la
UOM.
Geergla ftve years and bas not yet
TIle Gcor,la State Board or Ento­
covered the entire cottoo grow1ng sec- molocy conducted quite an exteDslve
tlOD at the state. It bas. however, ad- series at dU8t1ng experimenta at Val·
dosta on the control of the boll weevil
Under tho bonner at the Red Oross
Americnn wonWD nre wOl'ldng In
homes, churches, clubs, school:, shops,
thenters, factories, hospttnls OIH) in
thousands ot Rell Cross work·rooms.
The hum of sewing machines, the
whizz ot rnuslln lOrn to accurnte strips,
DEALER IN REAL ESTA1.'E the rut-lilt-tat of volunteer typewrlt·
.rs. the purr at bolilog kcttles In can­
teens, the rumbling of automobiles of
the MoIOI' Corps. the soft click of knlt-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
,Ilog needles In loooly cabins and rarm-
Under Slid by virtue of the power Ihouses. all blend Into a great anthem
of sale eontaincd in the certain se- :ot service.
enrity deed given by J. E. Thigpen to' , About 8,000.OUO women workingJ. S. Kenan, recorded in book 53.
folio 610 jn the derk's office of Bul- ,throu�h Hed Cross Chapters
aou
loch county. and dated March 4. 1918. brunclles Dre makIng with thclr hanil8
I will ""pose for sale at public auc- ;relief 8upplle8-8urglcnl dressings.
, tion on the firs-\ Tuesday in Januury. 'knltted artlcle8, hospltJl1 and refugee The Department at Nnr81ng of tho
: next. within the lelrDl hour�).\of sulc, ;gnrments-or working ar' volunteers, Amerlcnn Hed CI'OSS Is the great re­
b�fore the court hO,\\e dootl,in"the .ubject to any coli dol' or night. nt 500 crnltlug 0Keney of the United States
ci1:y of Statesboro. Geo,2!III. ttI:IJ�f�er- i!:u Irond s,utluns throllghout tbe coun· Army nnd Nllvy Nurso Corps. By Ibetam par",,1 of land
��\'liate 11\, SHld t� aOlI' Dt Ihe perts of
embarkotion or tlrst at October It hud assigned over
8tate and c�unl\'i'-lr�� l�g on ��Yl'p- \ 'onip,g In volunteer )10101' Co;·ps. l8.0u0 ,raduale nllrses to attlve lulll­a!lh avenuea�,fltY.oYB_tateslil>fI'
a
�l�bere 10 Ill! army with bRnners- tory service lit home and abroDd. 11dlstan.e of t <ieet "..Itlchlls on .,Ile . < '., • north, a ll elnktot Ilie,,;";1Ith at tile I. n [S f ao red 'f00s on a "hlte tleld. bU8 provided over 700 nurses tor tbe'" � lMuthel'll elld of �i' e J;iilchq. }llld _'J-. _fO¥ tim p'e.rtqP upto the Drs! of July. Federal Public IIeulth Service nnd the,
�nnded as foll t1f',b'y'Sll"nn-, ,. 'tOll!i\rAq.e�lca�<'Red 01'088 Obopters. Re<! Or088 Town and Country NUr8UJI, lIa.
a1'8n,1 �b �n<lll..'
o{ Mrs. �-th�Ollgj{ .th'll". work-rooms. had produc· Service. which co·operates with the,� Maxey p. onth tn.-'bY Hi 9' of 'I"d 192.748,1107 "urgl�.1 dl·eil8In,s. 10,- local health bon rd. In the communitiesI
b!o�� 3 0 t�� I" .�:rtli:�. s!lb- :J,S4,OOl kh'tte�'8rfICles, 10'786;489 b08- which It s.rves.
dIVISIon. a west by a !tile Ilegmnrnl!' -'pUul'garmentl anll otller Ilb8Pftoil sup· The stntemeut of tbe Home Ser,lce
91 (eet 4 'll..chils on Savannah avenue ;Plies and retogee'gannents mDklng a at the Amerlcun Red Oross to all ofwe.t of the '��rner of 10t, No. 1 of �otul at 221282838 articles'of an \'811- our fighting men that It Is prepDred toblock 9. a,�d r nni,nl!' throu'gh lots. 2. Imnted nggr�gat� value of at leust S44.- help In any emergency that may arise3, 4. 5, 6, �;J!lJd 8 to lot No.9. bellll( NV> 000in the Jlortlfeastern cornel' of block I�, " b � In Ulclr homes-help In legal woys,No.3 of Higlliand PF' L _ub-divi�ion Lusl spring during the Hed r08S meulcal Will'S, business ways. frlend­
B!I recorded in book ..... 1$, p[\g"e 281, be� wnr fund dl'lvo, when thousonds ot wo- ship wnys-would not be possible with-
b� the !tI".,� pTC,:e.rtv conveved to mell worl(.ers In citles in every stnte out the vision nod the active co-opera-
J. S • .i{e'nan by L. "\1\'-' \Villiams by �onned their grclit symbolic proces- tlon of thousonds ot American women,
dee1" ecol'cied. in bo( k ,:!�, page 80. slons, lhose who looked on sow them lol every diviSion ot the Red Cross,Said ale is mude to fmtidiy the debt JIS the rCllI'eScliUlth'es ot nil our Amer· trOID const to coast and from Canada
of ,lf900 principal and $127,93 in-I lenn women wOl'lilng In this \\"nl', and to hfexlco, they huve seen this sen' Iceterest to dnte. of sale. Sold os the I .heard In "The Buttle FJymn of the He· as the elemenlol right due tram tile"t:operty 01 .sld ,estate of J. E. Thll(- public" to whlcb they martheoJ the Amerlcon peolPle t6 the;l( defenuers.
pen.
,.'.... ¥.
DellCmber 3, 1918. " •
\ J. S. KENAN. TOBACCO FOR THE BOYS
G. ORd� Bulloch County. . , /:I���������������������·�l�'�_����\n the. c\�rt of ordinary. for sf.id .�
c til" sibti,\g for county jJllrpdses •• in
c �ion with the board of county
co ipners of sii�d COlJptr, August
20t F- 9l'l.i. It,i
�
.,lerticL Wnt a tax
of Jtt
anef olie-Kal! mills (8 't,)
en th e bundred��ents for all coun­
ban
.
ad �rp08e't1'B« "er the digest
af said 'l!ounty for the year. ,918; 9r 1
eii;bt and"'li,he·half '!WI W, 'p,jl'�1he '1thousand dolliil's;ll'e{ and .tll Oil",e is
hereby levied for "Saill year, and
th.t1tbe same be collected by th'e- {ax co1- .r' 'lector for said county for the fol· '.lowing purposes. to-wit: .
Superior and city court 0010 7.730
Bridges . .0008 6.184
Pauper� and lunatics __ .. 0005 3.865
Jail fees and supplie8 __ .000,; 3.865
Salaries and commissions
officers .. 0005 3.865
Stationery and steno·
graphic work .. 0002 1.546
Incidental., Repairs. in·
suran"". ete .0003 2.319
Buildinl!' dipping vats
and paving .000'1 5,411
Roads a�d macbinery __ .0040 80.920
;
Every Red Cross Canteen Becomes a Bit of Homel
for Our Soldiers iIi France.
.
Thus
DATE NOT FIXED BY JUDGE IN
AGAIN CALLING OFF OCTOBER
TERM..
Announcement is authorized thn:
the adjourned term of October super­
ior court, announced for next week,
has been again postponed.
An ordei- was issued in October
cr lling off court on- account of the
prevalence of influenza, and the date
wns set for next Monday. Since that
time the health condition. have im­
proved considerubly throughout the
county, but it is not deemed wise by
the court officials and attorneys to
assemble the people in such nurahers
as wo ..ltl lie done by the holding of
coart.
The date for t.he called term Wft,
not fix cd by Judge Hardeman ill is­
suing his order of postponement.
He W•• Weak and All Run Down
"I thouzht my kidneys might be the
C�lUsC of my rundown condition and
weakness," writes W. H. 1"1'enr, 63
Myrtle ,"'e .. Albany N. Y .• "so I took
Foley Kidney Pills and they did the
work. I cheerfully recommend them.
You <'on use my name wherever you
wish," They stop rheumatic aches,
For ."le by Bulloch Drul!' Co.
ALL PUBLIC SCHOOLS
ARE ORDERED CLOSED
"'hut could possl1.Jly be more
SIUd-1
railroad suuton canteen service, and]
denfng than t lte sight of real Amcrl- the big cnnteeus wttn tho WI'IIIIIIII
can doughnuts, hunks of lusclous ple.- rooms (11\(1 showers nnd iUnlll'les, nud
rent huuks ? Nothing-unless it might lounges where n fellow enn rest .t
be the sight or on honest-to-gooduess while, but the boys who hqyt been
I
Aruerlcan girl. Anti the cumblnatlon there Instat that Ihcy lo�. the little
ot the three, ant] maybe n con pie of roIling canteens (hot Just nUI1II'n1l1
mugs or good hot cortee thrown In tor spriug up where you leust expect them,
good meusure-c-nobodv but u rcully· most or all.
til'C{l, hn rdworked Ynnk cnn r�nlly np- Many well known names nre on the
preetnto Lhls food for the god. and lists or cnnteen workers, tor Amerl­
comfort tor the heart ot man. I cau women were quick to ,eifG tbe op-
"It nln't the coffee nor the plo nor portunlt y tor servlce, Tbe poorest
tile doughnuts. not even the pretty loldler on bls leave maT be served by
,11'18." suld one young soldier; "it II an .AmerlclUi woman whC!l4! 1I0lpltalll,
the I!I�hl 01 u womnn who' looks 1I1\'0 was formerly deutt out by btl' mulds
llour mouior=-wnn her little cap 8 and butlers-aDd whose guest lists ID�
t.Ine askew aomettrues, nnd muvbe 11 claded 011.11 Ule 1lI0at �blQnable
lock ot hull' stratghtencd out of curl, aames In tb, IOcial regl8ter. Now It
just like mother used to have hen is she who hands over tbe pte with
come when she was hurryIng too hard her own honds und then gnthcl's up
-thin's the thing tJl8t mukcs R fellow the dishes-yes, and oftentimes wnshes
glud he lmppuned to be with this par- them when be�p is scarce. tor t.hey
tJcullll' hunch. And when tllRt woman have to bt wnshcd nnd lIlIlIle rcully
8UyS, 'Bere, son, hnve another piece ot tor the next lot ot 801111cl's-nnd OD8
pit!' It goes right throu&'h your beart canoot dlsnppolnt the boys who aTe
and mnk.s you feel tbat It you ever never too tired to respond to the call
do get back to the old U. S. A. agalO at duty.
you'll not furget mother's birthday nnd Another port of the canteen 8ervl�
you'll I'cmelllhcr to soy thc kInd rhlugtl Is the ".tore," where the solll1eTs ttl'e
@"ery single dny or your IIf.... supplied wltb tbelr needB. wbere
The ned Or08s serves the ladl at all thIngs they b",'e lo.t In the heut at
tile nntlons, of course, but It 18 pnr- battle uro reptuced, tooth paste hnnd­
t1cularly plll'�lul to tbe khllkl dad ed out. rawr billdes. towels. toolh'
:routb. with a bit 01 alani: llnd the call bru8hes, all sorls at IhlnlS. not torget­
fer the matche8 and the clgarett... Uag tile p08t card. to seod borne and
They arc the ones who nppreeiote the the e\'er wanted pnckoges of clgnr-
Arncrlcnn cruckers and jaw. ettes.
'l'here lll'C the cnnteens dOE to tbe Tuklng It all In nil, the cnnteen docs
trenchcs, of course, ond tile huts wbere fur more thnD 'ntl the stomncliH of the
the men muy go und bnthe nnd have men-It puts sometblllW" worth while
their cloth(!s freshened up, nud the into their heul'ts,
At a ",eeting of the oounty board
of education on the 10th. of Decem­
ber. it was ordered b, the baliI'd thut
1111 schools in this county b; ciasod
until the first of March, 1919. In or­
der to 80feguard the health of the
ohildl'en ,nnd the citizens during the
continuance of the epidemic of the
influenza. No school will be permit­
ted to operate in this county until this
order is rescended.
13, R. OLI.,]F, C, S. C.
Dec. 11. 1918.
AMERICA'S WOME� JOINED
IN ANTHEM OF SERVICE
Estey Pianos·Millions of Red Cross Workers Do Multitude
of Little Things at Home Which Enable
Our Boys to Do Great Things in France.
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER AS
PIANOS OF ULTRA-ARTISTIC._
QUALITY
The Cerreet' Propor,'ion
01 Air to Fuel
No. matter \-vpether it is a gasoline en­gllle, an automobile, a farm tractor, or a
kitchen range. the case is just the same. Unless
enough air is mixed with the fuel gas your engine or ranlre
will waSIP fuel and !tave less power.
On the farm or in the shop, Father's
tools are the most efficient obtainable. He wouldn't
use an engine that wasled half ils fuel.
Give Mother an equal chance. Give her
cotts �r� IlltNGE
This range with its down draft (Hot
Blast) system 01 combustion, uses exactly the
proper amount of air, The fuel and fuel gases are burned.
The fuel gascs arc no: nlloweu 10 escape up the chimney a8
in all bottom draft r�ng�:;. This means that )'OU can bum"
any available fl.cl, '.L(, :'I�" .l:eans no_ onl:r a guaranteed fuel
saving, but a cleancr, �wner Lat and a perfect baking oven.
This rang;; ::c abc built to last, with mal­
leable iron '.•" p: rts that are subject to breakage,
and cop pel' alloy iro:l ::: par:s that are subject to rust. These
features. are not fOll:1L on any other range of this price.
It's a Jim Dandy all right-come in and see it.
vDrled 80llnds of nil their eager lahar.
The thlng8 they molle, whIch cor­
rled II tnessnge of love f(,om fhe women
of this country, quite apnrt from their
great monC�1 \llllne, went fl'om their
work-rooms on )!I'cnt nd\'tl.lIurcs. They Factory Salesman
11I1\'e gone InlO frOllt iJne trenches. 10 MILLEN. ... ". GEORGfA
emel'gency hospitals In foreign vl1lngea� _ _ .' �, ,
and Into the most modern operutlllg Ii. Postal Cnrd will Brmg me to You)
rooml!l. They hove wrapped lost. Dnd
frightened children In wnrmth ftnd
sheltered aged rerugees from the cold.
'l1hey have gone overseas Into strnnge
and sud plDce8. Into Rlissia nnd Ser-
bia and Palestine and Italy ond 1'_��§E�§E§E§E§E§E§E55§§§E�§§E§§E§§E§�§E§�§§§§ iEl§i!iiE§5i§§§iiiilFran('e. They hove gone Into our o\�n r.
huge cantonmeDts for our OWO YOUD,
80ldlers. Abundance I!f
{'pr'inTI;'.,.:t QIH:� V � 'A�I ,
,
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY
Jerome Follette
State.boro Office at __
TliE ROUNTREE HOTEL.
,
F. H. Balfour Hardware Co.
Statesboro, Ga•.
•
.. 1.,1
."
'For The 1919' Crop
'We' are pre/Jaredto supply users I!f(,1 , 1,J u�-t )()< ,)j,.J
'ROYSTER'S
rFtf{TILltER
With any grade of Potash goods'desired
•
Prof. B. W. :l:ILGORE, director N. C, Agricultural Ellpetiment' Station Says:-
"The lack of Potash with u. haB been shown especially in cotton, tobacco and potatoes in costal
plain s.ctions. This has been' cspecially true of cotton and potatoes, more potash having been used on
tobacco, relatively, than on these two crops."
Dr. H. W. ]3ARRE, director of S. C. Agri""ltutal Experiment Station Say8:-
"I will say that n survey recently made of the cotten situation in South Carolina lead. us to be.'
Ii... that lit least 25 per cent reduction in the cotton crop h•• resulted this year from lack of potash.
III .ome,,,,,ses not mOl'e than helf a crop has been produced on light land that is very deficient in potash.
The IlWe'arance of the plants indic8tes that wHat i. blown a8 potash hunger is responsible for the de­
creased yield. We are, therefore. recommending that liberal amounts of pota8h be used in fertilizers
for cotton next yenr. At the usual rates of application I feel that it will pay to USe as much ss 3 per
.eut .r potnsh at the present prices."
RED CROSS 'fit'uC K BRINGING CASES
FORI.OUR SIlLDIERS AT THE FRONT.
OF TOBACCO Inquire 0/ 'Royster fJeale.r.. AN AMERICAN
iEST ,CHRiSTMAS GIFT.
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SPECIAL CASH PRICES AT
H. CLARK'S GR�CERY
Statesboro, Ga,
\
BRUNSON-ROCKER. I H. H. ANDERSONMiss Viola Brunson a.nd Mr. Hor· M,·. H. H. Anderson, who lived nearace Rocker were married Tuesds y Pulaski, passed away after an HInes
evening at the residence of Rev. J. of ten days with Spanish influenza
B. TllI·l\sho(. who officiated. The and pneumonia about two weeks ago.
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. fie leaves a wife, father and mother,
J. H. Brunson of this city. The hap- brothers and sisters, besides" number
py young couple left Wednesday fOI' of relatives and friends to mourn his
Atlanta, where the groom is in bus- death. His remains were laid to rest
inesa. at Ephesus cemetery, the Iuneral ser­
vices being conducted by Elder J. E:.
Strickland
ALMAND-ROACH ............� � ··········�·····
..
····l� ". ¥
� Bunces' Darry
;.:
'.
�
=­
-:
'.
'.
"
'.
�
� ,
(Dublin Courier-Hera ld.}
The hosts of friends of the con­
tracting parties will be greatly inter­
ested to learn of the marriage of 1\'115s
Beidler Almund and Mr. Wm. Roach
both of this city. This event took
place at the home of the bride's 1'.'"
cnts on Monroe street s t nine ole-lock
on Saturday evening. D,·. R. L. Bakel'
performing the irnpress.ve ceremony
which was witnessed only by the fam.
ily and n few close friends.
Mrs. Roach is one of Dublin's mostFROM VARIOUS CAMPS
attractive and lovely young women
und is the di.ughter of Mr. and Mr3.
J. S. Almand. She has a wide circle
of wn rm friends won b�' her charming
individuality. The vcry sincerest of
({ood wishes are extended to her on
this huppy occasion.
MI'. Ronch is now in the United
States navy. Before entering the ser­
vice he occupied o n enviable position
in the business w0l1d of this eity. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W, B.
Roach of Statesboro and has a hos''
of friends both there and in Dublin,
10 Ibs Rice $1.00
6 lbs green Coffee $1.00
5 lbs roasted Coffee $1.00
21 burs Soap $1.00
Fresh Country Meal, peck .60
F'resh Country Grits, peck .60
Irish Potatoes, peck .60
Onions, peck �__________ .60
Condensed Milk, doz $1.95 BRANNEN-LEE.
Small Cream, dOL__________ .SO Miss Ida Moe Brannen and MI'. Dnn
Large Cream, doz $1.00 Lee were married in Macon on Dec.
]\;0. 1 Tomatoes, doz $1.25
Jst. Miss Brannen is the daughter f
NQ. 2 Tomatoes, doz $1.70 M,'. And Mrs, J. E. Brannen, of St.il-
No.8 Tomatoe.... doz $2.�� I SOli and was attending Wcsleyan col.P�ttcd Ham, doz ------------ . ! I('g�. MI', Lee is a son of Mr. o nd'vienna Sausage, doz $1.25 Mrs. Jack Lce of Brooklet." He '5 at
Salmon, doz ----------------$$;'�l present rn the army tmining camp at10 Ibs LU"d -- - -- . I M CI'II' AlaNo. 10 Hog Lard $2.85 nmp c o .l_n_,__. -
Crisco, Cottolene, Wesson Oil. prices, EXTENSIVE CHANGES INright. Full line crackers, candy, I'll" AVERAGE PRICES ON HOGS
sins, citron, nuts, etc, Apples, ortlngcs,and tungerine�.. . Chicago, Dec, 10. ExtensiveSeed oats, feed oats, cotton seed chan res in average prices on hogs at
meal, hulls, bran, etc. various live stock centers have been
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED undertaken by the United States food
administration's stabilization and con-
METHODIST MINISTERS OF trol committee. At a meeting of the
SAVANNAH DISTRICT HERE committee here it was unnoun cd to·
, ,. duy that the nvcrug,e price set at
A meeting of the Method,st m,n's- Pittsburg for example will hereuftel'
tel's of the Suvannah d,stl'lct of tho be $17.65 us against $17.S0 which has
South Georgia conference w,ll be held
I recently prevailed there.at Statesboro on next Wednesday ,·nd _
Thrllsday, December 1Sth tlnd 19th. 'NOTICE TO ALL MY CUSTOM£RS.
The conference win be 1n the nature ] have worked lip a vcry good line
of a business meeting. A public sorv- oJ harness, buggy sets and wagol1 sets,
ice will be held Wednesday cvening, buggy collars and wagon collars, sin­
at which time Rev. T. D. E�lis, pastol' glc hnes and double IIOes, open b"l­
of Mulberry Street 'Method,st ch�rc�, [lIes, blind bridles, truces und extm
Mac?n, \�lll. (Jreach. The pubhc 's buggy harness and whips, which "re
cordlUlly 1I1vltcd. always eanicd in stock. Come nne!
sec us before you buy your hal'ness,
and I will sell them at the lowest
p!'ices. Don't forget the place. We
also carry everything in the hfil�ncss
SELLS CLEAN MILK AND DELIVERS
BRING YOUR CRIPPLES TO ME.
SOLDIER BOYS RETURN
IT ON TIME-HOT OR COLD;
The past week h,18 seen n quite
general retu rn movement of soldier
boys from the various training curnp
of the country. Every day a number
come in wearing the uniform and
with discharge papers in their posses­
sion. Among the Statesboro young
men who have come in during the
past week arc \Vulte r John on, Au­
IJI'ey Olliff, Arthur 'liul'l1er, Chick
Jones, Hudson Allen, Herbert 'Vynn,
and Remer Brady. Besides these, a
number of the younger men who have
been taking the training course in the
S. A. T. C. rt the various colleges,
have retul'ned. Among Lhese arc
Waldo Floyd, LeGrande DeLouch, Ro·
bert Cu,'uthers, Sheldon Pro schul and
Boisey Outland.
RAIN OR SHINE,
F. J. PERKINS.
F. J. Perkins, aged about 35 yem'S,
died Nlonday afternoon at his home
on South Main street after an iIlnes"
of two weeks with pneumoniu, fol1ow�
ing influenza, The body was curried
Tuesday moming to Perkins station,
in Burke county, where the 'funeral
was conducted by Rev. J. B. Thrusher
of this place.
Deceased is survived by his wife
and two children. He was a nfltive
of Burke county, but in rcc-cnt years
had bCt!n U l'csident of A rehel', l"la.,
where he wns engaged in busillCSS.
He came to Statesboro the first of the
New Lot Just Received
POSTOFFICE BUILDING
NEARING COMPLETION
Will Be Occupied on Firtt of Next
Month.
OLLIFF & SMITH
AT METHODIST CHURCH.
Statesboro's new govcl'nment build·
ing is nearing comple�iol1J and will be
rcn<\.v for occupancy on the first day
of JAnuary.
Postmaster Anderson has been di·
rected to prepare for moving j'n on
the lust day of the month, and is now
advertising for bids on the moving.
The tl'llllsfer to the new building
will be marked with appropriate ex­
ercises. A public reception will be
18 Courtland Street. I held, ut which the public will be per·---...::_------.,---::--- mitted for the first time (nnd �he last,Notice to Debtor. and Credit ora. too), to inspect the building from top
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. , to bottom. Postmaster Anderson is
All persons Indebted to H. H. An·
.
'
'. " .
dorsan, lute of said county deceased. pltlnn1l1g fOI. a n�mbel of speakels
nre l'eQuired to make settlement to and the occasion will be made a mom­
the ulldersigned, and all persons hold· on.ble one.
ing claims against said �st�\te arc ,no­
tified to present snme w,thlll the t,me
allowed by law.
MRS. H. H. ANDERSON.
Register, Ga., R. 1. (2Snov6t-c)
NOTICE.
A II persons indebted to Dr. A. J,
Mooney will please call at his I'e"i·
denee. next to th� Ford garage on
North Main street, and settle the,r
accounts. MRS. A. J. MONEY.
(170ct-tf)
Let me fix U1) your old criples. '0
doubt you'\'e stood in II'ont of a shoe
store "nd wished you could buy as
many pairs of shoes us you liked. \Vc
can practically make new shoe3 out of
your olt! ones for vcry little m011t;y,
and you couldn't tell that the:1 had
been l'cpaired, eiLher. Old shoes lc:]:\"o
us looking like new, Dnd all customers
go out of my chop feeling happy be·
cause they re.lize thot they have
saved u bunch of "new shoe" money.
J. MILLER SHOE AND HARNoESS
FACTORY
Wtl'.W.V..h ·rI'.· ·.�·.· �.·..rI'tI' • • ••••• ..
� HOLD YOUR MEAT HOGS �
� FOR EETTER MARKET Il�':'.:: Our patrons will take notice that. we ar�" not in the market at the present tIme for
� hon's due to the unsettled condition of the �
'. m:r'l�et. Hold your hogs for a-better market,
=-
.M
�
�
:-
� MALLARD & SMITH,
�
18 Courtland ��,_r_e__e__t_. .:::'.:::'�_-' ..yy.�......,.........".�....��1.J"J--.y�...y..
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, pastor, will
occup)' the pulpit at the Methodist
church next Sunday morning and eve­
ning at the usual hours.
�--
present ye:-r and engaged in bu iness
with MI'. W, H. Goff in the wholesale
grocery business. He was all uncle
of M,·. Goff.
line.
J. MILLER SHOE AND HARNESS
FACTORY
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rov, tV. T. Granade, of Eatonton,
Ga., who has been extended a call to
t" 'PIIstorate of the St.tesbol'o Bap­
tist church, will preach next Sunda,y
morning und evening. The announce­
ment that he was expected Illst Sun·
day was made thl'ough erl'ol'. \\ie will give notice ,iV'hen we are ready
to buy.
COUNTRY HOME BURNED
A residence belonging to IIfr. Joe
C"umley, two miles west of States·
boro, Wf,S destroyed by fire last SUIl·
day afternoon. The residence was OC"­
cupied by Mr. C. A. Meeks, who waF
planning to move from the home the
next day.
t,
Santa Claus Headquarters/
•
With the approach of the joyous Christ­
mas season, Santa Claus has again taken head­
quarters at our store. His immense stock:of
Christmas goods has arrived and IS now on
display a.t our store.
Never have we been able to show::a pret­
tier line of these goods than now. Many en·
tirely new novelties are in the stock, and there
is sdmething suitable to the requirem;ents,01
every Man, Woman, Child or Baby inJBulloch
county. "
,_
•
Dolls, Toys, Toy Automobiles,
Scudder Cars, Books, Blocks, Tea
'_'-.
Sets. Hand Painted China, Cut Glass,
Manicure Sets, Brushes, Etc., Etc ..
.•..,.I!;�
�. :-.::--4
We couldn't mention everything-ju�
Plenty of clerks ready toiwait
•
come and see.
on you.
Raines Hardware Company
(Santa Claus Headquarters)
./
; I •
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You may b.y. to .land i. IiDe I.r
hOIl.. · if you ..a it till the lalt d.,..
r
SOLDIERS NOT STUCK ON
8ACK..TO-THE-FARM PUN
EIGHT GOnRINORS URGE
HOLDING OF COTTON
south that b,. reason of the great need
for increasing food and feed crops
tha� they materially increase their
acreage of these crops for the year
1919, und to accomplish this end b»
reducing their cotton acre- g e. Wc AERIAL EXPERTS IN ATLANTAurge thut the widest publicity be gl'/.
en the action of this conference and TO INVESTIGATE ATMOS·
that the authorities and agencies in PHERIC CONDITIONS.
each state be specia Iy charged with Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 7.-That the
the duty of organising' each stste into government is IJlam,ing to establish
county and school districts for the' the Air Mail Service at the earliest
purpose of carrying; on the nction em- possible time is indicated by the pres.
bodied in these, resoluttons, ence in Atlanta nt this time of three
Be It Further Resolved: To urge military aviators sent here to make a
tbe farmers and dealers not to sell general survey of atIDo'phe"ic and
cotton for less than thirty-five cent. other flying conditions in and around
a pound, basis middling." the city, al well as to look at pros-
We do, therefore, jointly call upon pe<.'tive landing field. where the great
the citizel.. of the cotton states to mail .. ,chine. will "lUnch and lill'ht.ca"efully conside, the foregoin!; reso- A committee representing the local
�ution .s adopted and in so far as it commercial body is already at work\hay be po ... ible each of you are reo on plans for placing at the govern­
quested to lend your aid to the end ment's dispos.. 1 a fini.bed field in
that a price lIlay be obtained for our readiness for the opening of the Air
chief staple equal to the cost of pro- Mail Service, and other <>ities in tho
duction, plus a reasonable profit. southeast arc taking .imilar steps.
W. P. Hobby" Governor of Texas. Atlanta is located on one of the t .... ns­
Hugh III. Dorsey, Govemor of continental routes tentatively mapped
Georg'i.. out b;)l the Aero Club of America.
Richard I. Manning, 'Govemo,' of
SOllth Carolina.
Ch••. H. Brough, Govemor of Ar-
kansas. Savannah, Ga., Dec. 10. _ ThreeTboll. W. Bickett, Governor of aviators from Souther field, Ame"i.North Caroline.
"cus, are expected to land in Sav.".
Theodore G. Bilbo, Governor of nah today. Tbey are pas.ing soUt'llMississippi. laying out a" ae"ial mail route and
Cbas. Henderson, Governor of Ala- their coming here is for the pUl'!losebanas, of puttin, Savannuh on this route.
Si4ney J. Catts, Governor of Flor- They will probably remain here for
ida. several hours. They are to light on
the grounds of the Snannah Golf
club.
It will b. ....I.r oa' ,.011 aD" tIo.
Tax Collector aDd hi, foree of helper.
if you pay �ow before J'Ou for••t.
AIR MAil SERVICE TO
S10N Bf ESTA8L1SH[o
SAVANNAH MAYBE PUT
-
.
ON AIR MAIL ROUTE
in industrtn l and commercial cour.ies
showed not a single man out of 100
wanted to go into farm work, FOt·ty­
th.ree different trades we re represent­
ed ill thei r statement. of ambition
SAY THEY HAVE HAD ENOUGH Stopping a soldier at random on'tho
PLOWING EXPERIENCE IN street prbduced this conversation:
BATTLEFIELDS OF EUROPE. "Whut a ro you going to do when
Paris, Dee. l.-It would take a YO����,h��le��Ck to myoId job, offirst-class mind reader to find out course.. I'm u machiniet."whd Uncle Sam's soldiers want to do "Suppose somebody else h.s thewhen they get back home: job-maybe 11 woman 7"Generally speaking, they're not "Well, that would be tough luck foroverly enthusiastic about the con- thom, r don't want to shove anyhodygl'essionul "back to the farm" ideo. out of a job. But I gue... I've daneThis is on the basis of 11 itraw vpte my bit over here, .nd the- governmenttaken among 100 men up at the' front. won't dump me out of the army with­Not one cheered at tb. prosp�ct •.f out a job."
being given a nice little honil!.teud "Cong"ess is talking about givingout West on a forty-year.payment you a farm out west."pIeR. "Farm-hell!' I don't want a farm.Mostly, they decla"ed they expect- ('ve seen enough of the bloominged to.go back to their old jobs. They countryside and mud, Iv. slept intake ,t for g"anted thnt the II)Cn who shell murked wh""t fields and I've
came ov�" he"e, to lick the Huns
Willi
plowod up • cou)lle of hundred acreshave a Job (JrlOr,ty when thoy get with my bootsl No fal'm for me."home-even it other m.en, or women, _
are now installed in thejr old places.
- ==""''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''',..''''''''''''''''''''....
On the other h"nd, D,·. Frauk :�iYiYlYiYlIlI.Ii!II!liYiYiiYlYlIlI.Ii!IIII!I!l1II1ISpaulding, director of the Army Ed-
,
.
uc,aflional CommiBSion-<lnd flormer
school superintendent in Clevelalld,
O.-.uys that many do want bo go
into agricultul'ol ",!ork.
"The ruen are either deB d set
against tunling farmers 01' else wildly
enthusiastic on it," Spaul.ing 9t1id.
"They're extremists."
Spa.lding is working Oil an i...
mense school plUl1 for American 101-
diel's during the tediolls wait for de­
mobilizvtion. He estimates about te�
pe,' cent of .11 soldie"-students enroll­
ed in the army schoQI. will take up ag­
riculture.
"We huve already opened an agl'i· f
cultural school," he said. "The first
day we got seventy-five students. The,
professor I "ad in charge told me he
asked them how many had ever lived
on a farm. Only flfteen said they
had.
In cO'ntrast to what Dr Spaulding
;iHiiYi!I;!I�IIfi!:fi!fiy;!fii!:liiYi!l;!lIi!lIi!fi!IIIIi!liYiiYiY�'.suid, the initial enrollment of students
FALL SUPERIOR COU
IS AGAIN 'POS
,UNITE IN APPEAL TO COTTON
GROWERS TO HOLD UP PRICE
OF STAPLE.
DATE NOT FIXED BY J
AGAIN CALLING OFF
TERM,.•
Announcement i. autho
the adjourned tel'tll of Octo
ior court, announced for n
has been again pOltponed.
An order wa. ilBued in
colling 011' court on accoll
prevalence of influenza, aDd
was set for next Konda,.
time the healtlo conditiona
prov�d conaidenobly throu
county, but it is not deena
the court officials and 8
assemble the people ir{ ncb,
as would be done by the b
court.
The date for the called
not fixed by Judge Har!!
suing his order of po�on
In a formal preclamatton recently
i...ued, the governors of eight south­
ern states have united in a,l, appeal to
the cotton growers to U1,ite in a hold­
ing movement for higher prices. They
urge 'tliat 35 cents is a re"sollable
prrce, and insist that the ,rowers hold
for that figu,e. . .
Their produlamiltioa is IlS follows:
We, the Governors of the .eYeral
cotton statefi, rec-oJgnize Uie ju�tice
and wisdom of the action taken by th�
-cotton states official advisory ma rk'et­
ing board in the cotton conference
held in the state capitol of Georgia on
}oIovember 7th, 1918, as shown in the
following reiolution as adopted:
"Whereas, the recent heavy bre.k
iR cotton prices i. wholly unjustified
by existing cOllditions and the great
disturbance incident to the heavy
break in the market;, has te"porarily
paralyzed the agricultural and busi­
lIess interests of the south and entail­
ed heavy 1098 to the cotton producer
by reason of the pric'e being below the
co,� of productiOl'.
Therefore, Be it Reiolved: That
the farmers, merchants, bankers and
business men organ'ize and unit. with
. the deternlined purpose to withhold
from anle all cotton until a price can
ibe obtained that will cover the cost of
llroduction, plus a reason'�ble p,·ofit.
'Tbat when such price is obtained we
,further urge that cotton be sold only
to meet pressing obligations and
-whenever possible borrow money to
meet such obligations and In this con·
Ilection we 'urge that the Federal Re­
serve Banks throughout the country
be just as liberal as is consistent with
gOQd business in rediscounting not�3
:secured by cotton. We further heur­
tili' I'ocolllmend to .thQ f!l';5e,' of th.
Stat•.'-atl c:o•• t,. la. Itooln cl••• oa
FritYtT, D.c••b.r 10.
It i•• pl:,..ical i ..po•• ibllt,. for all
I... pay.r. to P�7 o. tl.. I••t .a,.
Th. law ..,. tJo.r t•••• ar. clue
....... of all otb.r' clebt••
PAIN KI;:PT 'HIM AWAKE NIGHTS
J. W. Peck. Coraopolis, Pa., writes:
"I sull'ered terrible (Jain; unable to Cut Thl. Out-It 10 Worth Money
lie down at night. Tried three dif. Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,
f t d Th k b enclose with 5c to Foley & Co., 2835eren octo,·s. ree wee sago e- Sheffield Ave .. Chicago, III., wl'itinggan taking Foley Kidney Pills; im-, your name and address.clearly, 'YQu
provement in my condition is really will receive in return a trial Ila�ge
wonderfuL" Use Foley Kidney Pills containing Foley's Honey anci,' Tar
k Compound, for coughs, colds andfQr idneys, bladder trouble. back-
croup. Foley Kidney Pills and I"oleyache, rheumatism. For sale by Bul- Cathartic Tablets. For sale by Bul.
lock Drug Co. loch D�ug Co.
.
l!
, �' -& .� .4 ........_ .._:>"' .. ,-
. , Blitch-Parrish / Co.
Will Meet All Competition
Prices Are 'Cut to The Limit '\\I,hile �hey Last
,
,
/'
Eyery Ready.to-Wear Garment to I'Q at
33 1·3 per cent discount, includi�.. Ladies'
Suita, C��ta, Dresses and Skirts, Men's and
'Boys' Suits and Overcoats.
I
These represent
all new and �p to date seasonable merchan.
dise .
Best l1'ade 36 and 4O-inch Sea laland 1&
.. ,
Best' grade Tupelo and CroWD Cheviots_22c
Best grade Riverside Plaids � 22c
"Real good Armenia Plaids .IISc
.) ,I·,Bea grade Outing, fancy . . _25c
1.
I
Von 't mis� this opportunity to make' your fall purchases. Nothing kept back.
Ev�rything put on sale at much lower than ihey can be replaced.
••
We OIter These Prices' F'o" Cash On'y�
Cash Basis
Due to the changed conditions wl'iich han
been brought about by the war, we have de­
cided ,to completely change our method .f
busineaa begining with the new year.
After January ht our books will be dosed,
and not an item will be sold to anyone
cept for the cash.
ex-
We believe our patrons will appreciate this
change when they uderstand what it means.
We reason that we will be able to save sev­
eral tbousend dollars per year in book work
and cost of collections. This we propose to
give back to our customers in reduced prices
on what we sell them for cash. The customer
who pays cash will not be made to pay for
any bad accounts, as is inevitably the case
when a credit busineaa is done.
We will be in position to buy for cash, which
gives the opportunity to buy for leu; and,
then, selling for cash we can handle the mer­
chandise Oft a closer margin.
This change will be made on the first day of
January, and will apply to everybody-pos­
itively no good charged to anybody.
We would take occasion at this time to can
attention to some special bargains we are
offering in Ladies' Ready t? W*:ar. Goods.
We are slightly overstock�d II,' thls.lme, and
are going to sell everythmg m thiS depart­
ment from this date till January lst at won­
derfully reduced prices.
Y@U WILL BE SURPRISED AT OUR
OFFERINGS.
"DR. Caldwell's Syrup, Pepsin isjust what I need. It IS a splen­
did laxative, mild and pleasant and, acts �o
quickly and easily. I wouldn't be without It,
and keep it in our home all the time."
(From
a letter to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)Mr. G, C, Murphy, 4 Walker Street,Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Caldwell's
"Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 ets. a:.�) $1.00
Influenza Convalescents Should Have
LunD' Examlned-Cold. Which HanD
On Often aeDlnnlng of Tuberculo&l ..
No CaUBe for "larm If Tuberculolll 1
I. Recognized Early-Patent Medl,
cill•• Not to lie Trulted.
I
\
********************
\: Beware tuberculosis arter In- :* lIuen... No need to worry If ** you la}<. precautions In ttme. *
• Don't diagnose ,oor own con- *
* clition. nave your doctor exam- *
• tne ,.our lunes several times at *
* monthly Intervals. Build up your * FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION FOR A YEAR'S SUPPOR'Il
* strength with right IIvlug. lood * GEORGU.-Bulloch County.* food und plenty ot fresh atr. * GEORGIA--Bnllnch CounW. Mrs. Della )le.smith
h&Vin�p-* R. D. Wilson, udmlni.tro"" .f the f 'II• . Don't waste money on patent * e-ta'e ei T. A. Wilson. d IIMsed, hay. _ 'Plied ,fo. a y.�n'5 ·upport or .* medicInes advertised to cure tn- I'n° � 'applIell fo. di.m��:.;en ftom said and thr.e�i ehildren fr ,. tho* bercutosrs. * nd';ninlstrntion. notic��"'�uneby given estate of deceased husbftltM\t:0YB f h I n nk and '" S. Nessmit . notise i. h&eb'!t'en* ecorne
a res ... reI
'" that said npplication WIll be h"..d at that said appheation ..ill be Ite nt* enjoy lite. my office on Ihe first MOIl� 1ft JUD-
my office 0'; tho fi,.t Montitll' i.. .._* * uu ry, 1919.
uary, 191!!.* * * '" * * * * '" * * * * * * * * * Tllis December 31'11. lS11l.
This December 1�. 1918.
Washington. D. tJ.-(Speclal.)-Ac· S. L. MOORE, Ordi'Rl"'Y. S. L. MOOR);. OraialU!Y.
eordtng to a report made to the United PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Btates Public Health Service, the epl- FOR A YEAR'S SUPPOR"
d I f Influenza In SpaIn has al- GEORGIA-Bulloch CO!lnty. . GEORGlA-Bulocn CClunt,.em c 0 Anna McC.," ha"m� applied for Mrs. Florence Wibon haviB. ap-ready caused an meree ... In tbe preva- guardianship of the persons and prop- pled forca year's support for ne...,1flence and death. trom Jlulmonllr, tn- .rty of Doby Smith. Slut",· Smith. und five minor children from the es­berculoets. A similar association be- Edna Smith. Ora Smith. Bon Smith. tate of her deceased ""sband. J. L.tween Influenza and tuberculosis W81 Carrie Smith. Tesh itb and Bird Wilson, notice is hereby �iv .... \hatrecently made by Sir Arthur iIIe"'8- Smith. minor chil en of Walton said application will be heard at mybolme. the chief medical omcer of the Smith, deceased. otice is hereby offiee on the first Monday in January_I!lngllsh publIc health service. In hll given that said plication will be 1919.
analysiS of the tuberculosis death rate heard at my office on the first Mon- This December 12. 1918.
ID I!lnKlftnd. day i.n January. 1919. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
In order that t.ho people ot the Unlt- This December 3. 1918. .
ed States may profit by the experience S. L. MOORE. Ordmary. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
I S n General ... GEORGIA-Bulloch County.(tt other countr es urgeo. For Letter. of Admln.atrahon
Mrs. Doris E. Davis havinz appliedRupert Blue ot the Untled States Pub-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. for a
yea�'s
s �port for herself antiIIc Heftlth Service has JUBt Issued a ,-
-'''rnIIIU emphnslzlnll tile need or ap& C. R. H, erring-ton having' applied for three minor ildl'cn from the estnte"" • letters of
admin*·st
.... tion on the estate of her ceased husballd, W. S.cta) prt.'C8uttons At the prescnt time. of \¥i11ie James ate of said county, Davis, notice is hereby given that said"Experience seems to Indlcate," aay. deceased£'notic· i herebv given that application will be heo.l'd nt my officethe Surgeon Gener"i, "that person I 5uid application will be heard �t my on th� first Monday in Januar·t, 19]9.whose r.slatance hus been weakened office on the first Monday in Janu- This Deeember 12, 1918.
by an attock ot Influenza are pecullftr- ary. 1919. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
'Iy susceptible to tuberculosis. With This December 12. 1918.
,
millions 01 Its' people recently o!tected S. L. MOORE Ordinllry. FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
"'Ith Intluenza tbls country now of-
For L.tters of Adminiotratiun. GEOR,GIA-Bulloch County.
fers conditions tavorlng the spread of Mrs. Addie Parrish havin� appied
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. for a yeH's support for herself andtuberculosie."
Mrs Martha :Mal'tin huving applied five minor children from the esta1e
One Million Con8umptlve. In the for letters of administrntion on the of her deceased husband, D. R. PClr-
United States. estate of C. \V. Martin. late of s�lid rish, notice is hereby given that &'1id
"Then you consider this a sertou. county. de�eased,.no�ice is ,hereby giv- application will be hcard at my of­
monnce?" ",,'RS Hsked. "ln my opinion en that su�d apphcat.lO.n WIll be he�n:d fice on the first Monday in January,
It Is though 1 hasten to add It Is
dl.l"t
my office on the firsl Monday In 19��is December 12. 1918.tlllC;ly one agaln"t which the people JaTh��·Yb��;!be,. 12. 1918. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.caD guard. So lar ns ono can estimate S 1 MOOHE Ordinarythere are at present about one million . ". ". . FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
ca8es of tubercul081s In tile United For L.tten ef Adminiotralion GEORGIA-Bulloch County.States. There Is unfortunfttely no GEORGIA-Builoch County. Mrs. Annie E. Smith hovinl'( applied
tomplete ceDSU8 Dvolluble to show eI- Mrs, Atla Nessmith having applieu for a year's pport for het'self and
actly the number of tuberculosis pe... foJ' letters of administration on the three mino' hildrcn from the estate
Ions In ench state despite the fnct that eslate of C. E. Nessmith. late of said of her ceased husband, W. T.
most ot the states have made the dIs- county, deceasEd, notice is hereby Smith. n tice is hereby given that said
easc rCllortnble. 10 New York 'city, given that sanid �pp1ication will be npplicution will be heard nt my office
where reporting hns boen In force for heard at my offlce on the first )(on- on the first Mond�y in Jt1L1URl'Y. 101D.
ronny years, over 35,000 cnses at tu- day in January. 1919. 'fhis December 12. 1918.
berculoalB are re"lstered wtth the D.. This December 12. 1919. S. L. MOORE. OrdinalY.
partruent of Healt.h. Those familiar S. L. MOORE. Ordi"".y. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
with the situation believe that the ad- For L.tten of Admiaiotratioa GEORGIA-Bulloch County.dltlon of unrecognized nnd unreported GEORGIA-Bulloch County. M,s. Tera Thi en huvinl'( apJllied,
cuses would make the number ,neorer I J. E. Anderson h.ayIng applied for for a y�ar's 6U ort for herself and50.000. The very .areful health sur- letters of udmlnistrati8ll on tbe ..tate three mlno c dren trom the estate
vey conducted during the past two of Coy S. N�ith. late of ""id ooun- ?f .
her d
.
sed busband,. Joel E.
yeATS In Frnmlngl�nm, Muss., revealed ty, deceased olice is hereby Kiven r�gpen, ,n l�C'e IS, hereby given thnt
200 CRses 01 tuberculosis In a popula- that said app ication will be beard at "Old .pphcatlOn. WIll be heard at my
tlon 01 approximately 15,000. It these my offi�e on the first Monday i� Jan- office on the first Monday In Janu-
proportions hold tnt. for the UDlted lIa�Y •. 1919.. ory, 1?19. . .'
State. as a whole they would In�lcate fh,s December 12, � 918. , Th", DecembCl J�. IJ18. .
thllt about one In every hundred per- S. L. MOOnE. Ordmary. S. L. MOOHE, OrdInan.
eons Ie tuberculous. Ench ot these For Lett.r. of Admioi.tration FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
con�tltutes a source 01 dunger to be GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.�ul'ucd a�alnst." John N. Youmans hsving applied Mrs. Queen Mincey having' applied
I
What to Do. for letters of admniistration on the for a year's support for herself and
In his statement to the public Sur- estate of Joel E'Rrip�n. late of said
four minol' children from the estate
Ceon General Blue points out hO\v c?unty, decen�e no.tlce, IS h,ercby of hcl' deceased husb:ll1d, T. H, Min­
I th I I ave had Inftuenzil should given that IUld a plication will be tey, notic-e is hereby �i"en that said
lose
w 10 1 .
hellrd at mv office on the first Monday application ,,,ill be hearu at my of­protect themselves against tuberculo· in Januar�;, 1019. "1·cge190.n the first Monday in Jan'uary,als. "All wbo have recovered from In- This December 12. 1918.
I ftuenza," says tile SlIrgeon General. S. L. MOOHE, Ordinary. This Decemb_r 12. 1918."should hnve their lungs caretully ex- S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.amlned by a competent physlclnn. In For Lettera of Admini.tration
fact. It 18 desirable to have several ex- GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty. FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
nmlnatlons mllde It month "part. Such M ... Lillie Barton having applied GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
examinations cnnnot be made Ulrough 'for letters of administl'ation on the Mrs, Claudia Mint"ey having' applied
the clotilini nor can they be carried estate of U. L. Bal1;o�. late of sDid for a year's support for herself and
out If} two or tJll'ce minutes. If the c(;mnty, decea�ed, nO,tlce, J8 b.ereliy one minor child from the estate of
Illngs ore found 10 be free from tuber- gIven that saId apphcatIOn Wtll be her dec�ased husba.nd. W. G. Mi .....y.
I I etTort shollid be mnde te heal'd at my office on the first Mon- notIce .. hereby gIven that said ap-cu os severy
dnv III January. 1919. plication will be heard at my ofliee onkeep them so. This cun be done by This December 12, 1918. the first l\Ionday in January. 1919.rl�hl lIvlnt:, good food and plent, of S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. Thi. December 12, 1918.fresh air." S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.Danger Signs. For Lelt�r. of Admini.tratioll
The Su'geon Generlll wnrned eope- GEORGIA-Bul ch County.
cJnlly ngainst cel'tuln dHIlJ;CI' eli,n&. Howell Con ha.vin� applied for
luch ns "decline" und "colds which lettm's of ad istration' on the estate
hung on." of W. T. S h. lale of said county,
tleceased. noticc is hel'eb�fY givcn that,]'llPsc, he explolncd, werc often the said appliention will be heard at mybeginning ot tuhc,'culosls. "It you do ofiice on the first )d01HJ,,;y in Janu­not £,et woli ppompLly, It your collI
Dry. Ie)�.
Beems to IWill; on or �IOllr heulth and Tllis December 12, 1818.
strength decline, relllember that theso S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
'I H re ofr-en the ciuly signs ot tuberculo­
sis, Plnee yourself nt. once under tho
cure ot a cOlllpetent physicIan. 'I'uber..
culosls I� curable In the ear1y stogcs.
Patent Medicines Dangerous an Tube,...
wlosl •.
"Abo'Ye aft tlo Rot tr\Jst tn the mis­
leadl'll stntement. of unscrupulou.a
'patent medicine fokers. There is DO
IpecUlc medicine tor the cnre of tube ...
culotrls_ The money' spent on suell
medicines II thrown awa,; It should
be .pent IIn.tISead for ,004 tOO<! anti ....
ceDt l,!ola,." .
Recommended as a positive remedy for consti­
pation, mild and gentle in its action. The
standard family remedy in countless homes.
A trial bottle can be obtained by wntmg to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 Washington Streett
Monticello, Illinois.
1
ADMINISTRATRIX'S S�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agl'eeably to "" order of the court
of ol'dinnry of sni<l county granted at
the November tel'm. 1918, the unde'r­
signed as at!mhdst�·: tl'ix of the eS�'1te
of Joseph F. Ol};ff, late of said coun­
ty. deeeaoed. will sell at public out­
cry before the court house door -in
Statesboro on the fil'st Tuesday in
JanuuTY. 1919, within t�lC lel�(l1 1loursFor Lett.r. of Admini.tratioa of sale, t-o the highest nnd best bid-
G,EORGI.'-Bulloch County. der. the followil1� described rcal es-
Mrs. Lucinda Lee havin� applied tate belongin� to soid ectate:
tOY lettel's of a ini.trntion on the One house and lot on the north
estate of R. A. ee, late of said coun- .ide of West Mnin street in the eity
ty, deceseed, otit:e is hereby C-!·ivtn of Stutesbol'u, Ga., fronting 66 feet.
that said ap icntion will b. heard at on said "treet and runnL';g baek "
IIlJ offiee oa tlIe first Montia" ill d"llU- di.tance of 200 feet. and being-
8l'Y. l!H!I. bounded north! by lands of---,
This De.ember 1�, HilS. east by lAnds of Henry A11on. on the
S. L. MOORE, Ordin...,. south brwellt :ldab street. ".nd wellt
"""""""""",;;."""""""""""""",;,"""""""""=� hy lands of Chas. Jo.......
BRING Iae all )F.ur re"'\l'P- · •.eol �nD8 �: OllIe: ():-!lh.
cotton; will, PS1. 'lill:hem oaola ,rioe·. l'lIis MDR�Setll.sbARAgr12U' lAB1. 80, LLI .....t. A. W ARNO{)K, Br.oltle�,. Ga. . no
(lijoct2m) Adm'!". 0 ate of J. F. Olliff_
THURSDAY. DEC�� ___�__._ .. _�_,_�. �ULLOCH TIMES AND .STATESBORO NEWS
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f m CONVALESCENTS1ange 0 ml si:�:;m:�:�:������b�,�T
B· t I
EPIDEMIC_
USinesS
- 0 i u. ;;'�'·A::�:: s�u�:���:�'
One MIllion Cases Tubercu­
losis in United States-Each a
Source of Danger.
STATESBORO,&EORGIA
)
•
.'
I'I�s Goi�g To Be The
OF THE TOTAL
YOU'LL SMILE AND \';'/.3'LL 3MILE, AND THERE'LL BE �O FROWNS;
. EVERYBODY WILL BE EXCITED,
LADIES, BLESS 'ftIEIR SOULS, WILL ALL BE DELIGHTED!
I.. HAS BECOME NECESSARY AT LAST TO SHOW THE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AND VI.CINI'FY WHAT IS ME-ANT
,'., .�;; ';'." .. : .:��.�. ;..�t!:\:�t.1�.�tl1�� BI( A
,
•
REAL SENSATIONAL· PRIeES
"MIle �ME EFFORT IN VALUE..GI\fUIIG WILL R�H A cwaIOfATION AI)"
SHUPTRINE'S===
THURSDAY, DECEMBER l�lH, l�m
Statesboro,
Georgia
RAIN, SNOW OR BLOW)
READ, PONDER, LEARN, DIGEST, PROFIT,'REALlZEl
FOR THE PAST TEN MONTHS WE HAVE BEEN PREPARING FOR A HIGHER MARKET, ANI) HAVE BEEN USINGCENT FOR MAKING CASH PURCHASES AT OLD PRICES. WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF SEASONABLE MERCHAN­DISE WHICH WE BOUGHT CHEAP FOR YOUR BENEFIT, AND IT IS NOW UP TO YOU TO GET THESE GOODS BE­LOW MARKET PRICES. WE CANNOT REPLACE MUCH OF THIS MERCHANDISE AT PRICES FOR WHICE WE AREOFFERING IT TO YOU. WE WANT YOU TO STRICTLY UNDERSTAND THAT THIS IS NO FAKE SALE. THIS IS POS­ITIVELY YOUR CHANCE TO BUY AND SAVE MONEY.
THESE PRICES STRICTLY CASH .:. Par 11 Day.s O'nly----------------�------------------��----------�-Sampson Overalls - _$1.98 Ladies' Ribbed Underweat-, ShirtsCarhartt Overalls $2.48 and Pants Alc
Ladies' and Gents' Hose, black and Fancy Outing 28c
white 17c Good heavy Mattress Tick 22cMedium weight Cotton FlanneL24c: Comfort.
Heavy weight Cotton FlanneL __ 30c Sale price, per pair $2.78Chambray Work Shirts 89c Blanketa ' .'
Cheviot Work Shirts $1.10 Sale price, per pair $3.48
Best Apron Ginghams 22c
Good 36-in. Sea Island 18·}c
Best heavy Cheviots 23c:
A. C. A. Bed Tick ASc:
Hane's Ribbed Unde:rweal, Shirts
and Draw�l'S 85c
Best Chambray 25c:
Good Plaid Homespun 1&
BOYS'SUITS
We have a nice lot of extra strong dressy boys' Suits.
Just what your boy needs and wants. We are leaders in
this line.
$18.50 Suits marked down to $13.98
$16.50 Suits marke� down to 12.48
515.00 Suits marked do-.:n to .. 11.48
$12.50 Suits marked down to 8.48
$10.00 Suits marked down to__________ 6.98
Serge and Velvet Corduroy Juvenile Suits
Sale Price
,
_
SHOES WAISTS
We have a beautiful assorimeltt of Crepe de Chine,
Georgette Crepes, Silk, Voile, O�ndy and Lawn Waists,
which will also be slaugh tared.
The Sale Price will range from 98c to $S.B8
Values from $1.50 to $8.00
HATS
A splendid lot of hats for men and young men. If you
want to be well dreased, it beltoQves yeu t. see these
speoial pricea:
Stetson·s. Sale Price $4.98
$4.00 values, Sale Price .. 2.98
$8.00 values, Sale Price 2.48
$2.60 values,'Sale Price 1_98
We Itendl. the Regal and Peters Diamond Brand Shoes.
Tltis is .nellgll said to tbo.. who have tried our 8hees.
Ever, Fr is guaranteed to be solid leather or. you',
money refunded and a new pair of shoas free. The
prioea OD tltese will be reduced to oompare with other
prices. All marked in plain figures.
COAT SUITS
In this department you will find the very latest B�yi�8
and materials. These Suit. could not be replaced at these
prices at all; but they mullt go too.
$50.00 Suits, Sale Pri"" $35.98
$32.50 to $40.00 Suits. Sale Prico_. $27.48
20.00 to $25.00 Suits, Sale Price 15.48
THESE MUST GO.
DRESSES
MEN'S SUITS
Here you will find &n extra line line to chose from.
The styles ure up to date, the workmanship perfect.
$37.50 Suits, Sale Price $28.50
$35.00 Suits, Sale Price 26.48
$30.00 Suits, Sale Price ._--- 21.98
$25.00 Suits, Sale Pricc 19_48
$22.50 Suits, Sale Price 17.98
One lot of odds and ends in Suits to go at a sacrifice.
A splendid assortment of materials, including Satins,
TaJl'etas, Serges. etc. The latest fall styles and colors.
$46.00 Dresses, Sale P,-;"" . $32.48
$36.00 to $37.50 Dresses, Sale Price 24.98
$30.00 to $32.50 Dresses, Sale Price 21.79
$15.00 Dresses. Sale Price 10.79
MEN'S OVERCOATS NOTIONS
Oceans of Notions all at reduced prices.A big stook. See them and be convinced; buy them and
SAVE FROM $5..00 TO $10.00SKIRTS
We have a big liM of Skirts in Silk. Satin, Serge,
Silk and Wool Poplin, of the latest styles.
$12.00 to $15.00 values now $8.19
$7.00 to $8.00 values now 5.98
$6.00 values now 4.98
DRESS GOODS
In this d�partment you will be de­
lighted(with the quality and prices of
our staple and fancy Dress Goods_
,
They were bought cheap and we will
not consider the present market price
at all.
MEN'S SHIRTS
A large line to select from, including HE. & W." and
Manhattan, the best in the market, bought at old prices.
Sale Price from 79c to $3,89
LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS We have an extra fine selection of Coats, in Plush, Chiffon, Broad Cloth,Velour and Velvets, ranging invaluea from $10.00 to $45.00, Sale Price $7.98 to $32.79- .
•�w nIlES AD STATES.oao IIEWS
'lHURSDAY, .8t:. 12" 19t1 .
/
Beginni
Co .i
d Mo day: Decembe.. 9.t:h� ,If' ",f i. ! tfll\11 r�r "
g Untjl·:Dec� �,4th.
It would pay �ou to visit Statesboro during this Sate, as there are mt;llllY goods I!f which we have not sufficient
qu.anl;t� 10 enable us to-list same ill this Sale. Thesetoill be �ffered in their 1 eSAectibe departments at reduced
prices, and will be weillvorth the inspection of every wide::QJI1;alte 'cu�t(lm;er
J .(
FORA .QUICK S"_LE WE H�VE �ED.1JC­
ED �RICES ON
Silk Dresses
And the Reduction is W,orth {vhile­
$5.00 to $10.00 Garment
Right in the Midst of things-just when you
,
need them most-we come forward with the
glad tidings that a sale is scheduled-that
Silk Dresses are offered in a clearance con­
siderably less than the former prices-which
are already low enough.
Millinery Clearance
Everything in Trimmed and Tailored Hats
to go at actual cost.
Huck and Turkish
Towels
The Latest Sweaters
Di.play Main 1.1., F,int Floor
The only tiling w� can ony hbeut
Towels is: Tbey are very scarce, and
whon" our present holdings havebeen
�isi>o.od of It wil! be a hard job to
re�Jac. them af o'nyth,ing like normalprjc".. .
Vau make De mi.take in bUJina
Tow.l. DOW.
Tu�ki.h Towels, size 18:<38 inches,
bleaehed, bemmed, ready for uso-
enen 25.
. !JIlek Towels, size 18x36, white
wi!b f�<l J.>Qrd'!JB, �!!�b •••••• _ .:w.
.
Huck Towels, all whltG totten
. nIlOhl•• ize l'8xa4l incites, ee"h 25c
l1niun Buck Towel! hulf linen; full
olzel Uba"quaJlty, �ch 35e
HaJ![ linen, .xtra weight Huek Tow­
. e18, r.egUllition size, special aL __ 50.
Fancy Turkish Bat)l Tfil\'els, all 001.
an, iDe palitJ, l!Jle�ial at_ ••••• 35c
N�w FaH -Waists� Are
R.a�her Plain but Very
Color,ful
Thf approved tril"J'!IiDR" are beads
and embroidery, but ..hesc are not
used lavishly. C�lor ii' the feature
that makes the.e medels striking.
Navy, taupe, and ecru arc fnvorites.
Fabr,',cs are China Silk, Vo'I., Tnffeh,
Georgette and heavy Crepe de Chine.
Round ud V,"ecks, roll and buster
Brcwn collars, big sleeves and novel
cuffs give a pleasing variety Qf effc,·ts,
You'll Wallt imr,jcuinte posses3ion of
severn,1 of these wl'!.i:;.t.s new 011 dis ..
pl(\, .".4
$3.50 To $10.00
Handkerchiefs
A l'ovelty line of· Handkorohiofs
in CrePe d. GlIHaOI_. ._. 25.
Just tile kind women mo�t tlesire.
S...B'elll for all purpoccs, "Sports"
type,l.6Dool oweaters and sweatcra for
genera] service, Styles are so di·
vesse, .�101lS ana lombinathns so va­
ried as io b",20r description. Let U8
assure you th:l� the pa!'ti.�lliur sweater
you .b..:re hap iR inir..d is lIer�, at ene
91 .th, 9,.h'1 of tiles. pi.e� . , -I
$3.00 To $IO.�
�id Glove•.�t.will
Pleaae Nou •
- .
A're I",..e .. "lIi""blult, .lain n'd
�illllih. _dc, alei>�" ••lora
�at at'll ••. pop.kw.
New Silk Petlieoats
I Iff. T f
Amvnl.1 th� r�:e!''1t s�lp!'len,tQ re­
ceived we menbion the attractive line
•f Silk Petti.eats. AU of th. n....est
• t ,I
shades nn!!, el,!;"lPk ...e \n.l",dee; �Jso
ROJJ1.8.n '�iJJQs, Ii Parisian 'effectj ,I
�,. � ",I I " I
regular anti "",Yr. ""'ell.
'1
.,"
• • • • •
•• • •• • ••• • •• • ••
BLACK SATIN-He.. is a heavy BEAUTIFUL STRIPED SATIN A�D
qUBlity new Sstin in, ItJaekf. that io 'TAFFETA SILKS in BII tho best
rreh Bnd IUDtrOUB. and for (:I.'D� and street combinations __ $1.50 10 $2.00
Suits ....11 be foulld- ('f�
elIcoptional CHIFFON AND COSTUME VEL·
""Iue. $riced per ya� n $2. to $3.50 VETS, complete showing of the new-
-
",. 1 est colorings. Beautiful Chiffon Vel-
ALb COLO�'S CREfJ;: DE; CHINE- vets, 18 inches wide, $2.00 10 $3.00.
All pure silhi, extra good quaJity--a
pretty fabric for Dressee or Waist•. BEAUTIFUL FRENCH STORM AND
Priced per yard �.1.75 10 $2.00. COATING SERGES in black,havy,
nigger brown, Russian green, Copen
FINE GEORGETTE, CREPES-For and wistaria. Special .value (It 85. 10
sbe'et and evening wear there is no $2.00 ;>.r yard.
more otyli.b fabric nnd we have them
in all the new Fall <;!iudcs, including BEAUTIFUL BLACK BROAD·
white. priced per yard S2.00. CLOT''', Satin finish at $3 10 $4 yard.t
/.Jso sec our beautiful Sz tin Broad­
BEAUIIFUL LIN� OF CHIFFON cloth spo�ged and shrunk. Full line
TAFFiTA in all ctlors for street of best street shades. $3.00 a yard.
and e;Y8lling Wesr. Prices $1.50 10
$2.50.
• BEAUTIFUL WOOL POPLINS in all
the season's best shades at $1.25 yard.
SATINS-F.ull ilne of all ool-;;;s. FU"'L LINE FANCY STRIPED AND
Tbi. is to be a Satin season and we PLAIN WOOLENS. suitable
for Coat
nre weU. p.epared to fi\] a) orde.... Co�t Dresses, Coats and Combination
Jl'rice _ •• _._. -$1.50 to $2.00. SUIts • 75.
10 $1.50 yard.
.
--
$2.�S ten yaJrds.
27-Inch Diaper .Cloth
11 ."
II FULL IO·YARD PIECES.
, .
I
-Extra 'IIiBIit¥ "on.irrita�iDg, hll
n�.orbsnt, fall bleached.
�xceptionnl �8111e for f
This f6 an
"' .
i,
SEA rSL�"·�OMf.5TI�S
4t)-inc� .�a., l�d Domestic, ��al 25.
'cents yalue; will sell' duripg th\s �ale at
s,peeia! price, p..,er yard l5c
,
J I I
" U
n Mis�es' and Ladies Coat Suits in all
sizes; made of Gabardines, Serge and
Wool Poplin; prices range from $20.00 to
$35.00. Special close-out price as long as
tl'ley last, only . $12.75
,
23 Broad Oloth Coat' Suits for Misses
and Ladies, in all the new eolors, with good
heavy �il� linng, to go in this Bale at actual
New York cost.
125 Ladies' Skirts in all sizes and colors;
too many to try to explain the styles and
colors; real value, $5.00, $7.00 and $8.50;
for quick sale only $4.25
56 Children's Coats, in all seasonable
colors, black, copenhagen, garnett, ehoco­
l&te brown and fancy stripes; regular
.
priee, $6.,00; this sale -$4.25
" I ;.,60
.
Laajes' Coats in .aH. sises and eQlolirs,
ail,J,ong a�1 they last, this sale - -.!a..50 ,J. , .
IYG REM�AN:rq S�
2,OO�o:a��s, of.30"ipcn .he�y:t Cheviot;· I .�e�·@h�ndi�.}?!_ �X�r.r;( �"�ri��"Jl 'r'�.l,
I� Will cl�>t��t ,;it J��ht.b.aIl whol��le �,ost. ,I ", ,�e./Qund in this 's�e, all good l���h� !�t.:;,
�ee C?n.,y� .�ard- - � - � - ---I.. - -.- - - - -,-.-;�,l,F' .. ¥?:r��t�,r'f��ed pr,l:ei.
.
,. ,
--
, 'I
"
2,00 y�fd� �f Brookfold Caliao, 2() eents
Y�hile, @l�Be:-out prrce lZic.,J
� \ (t
I
,
=======================================·===1
l);;t�() �ards check homespun, �� ';0 in"'11..' 1
.' d ." . �. '1Il�S sa e, per yar __ - - - - - - - - - -.:.. - -. ." ' ,r
"
•
for Men and Young Men and Boys
$50,000 in Men's and Boys' Suits and Over­
coats. _ This stock must be reduced by the
fiTst of'Janua-ry, and we ar� going to of:fer
it �,t Qrq�t{m�'1iJiices until 'December 24th.
: SHiRT SPECtALS.
'
60 dozelfMen's soft and stiff c�ff S4�
regular pri�e $1.75 to $2.00, to cldJie_'o�t
.
�u" 11.$1.1.,. -- 1'1.21
'" , ..!Il:B&�� .... �" IW ....� ...
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SALT LAKE CITY MAN
HllS HOW TANLA�
�AS BENEfTED , HI�
on the seus, The sple thing to alter
such a program will be a satisfactory
international fleet police arrange­
ment,
And, it is pointed out by the nava l
experts that even if the United States
only equals England in numerical
strength, our n:wy will be still ahead
of England's for the types of craf'L
und armament we e re building are
far superior to anything Britain has
uftor t.
The American naval expansion
threat is quite open und quite sincere,
according to high authority, There
is still the threat of army manpower,
The United States wiIJ develop it's
army strength high if necessnry, but
the administration frankl, hopes that
ships aad armies all over the world
will be pared se as to help insure fu­
tu re peaee of the "'Gr14.
::>ETERMINED TO HAVE BIGGER
NAVY THAN ENGLAND'S UN.
LESS ALL AGREE TO REDUCE.
I AMERICA'roIOUILO_." -"
THE LARGEST�NAVY?Ugh! CalOmel Sickens; Sallvatesf
Piease Try Dodson's Liver Tone
Mississippi ,....
Serves fighting Men
�s Y. W. C. A. Worker
Washinglon.-Amcl'icu's army and
I
navy program will depend largely
upon President Wilson's success 01'
-1--------------------- -+ Failure to put across his plan of non
Calomel losea you 11 i1ay"! iYou druggist sells ror II fow cents a largo
militurism while abroad.
lenow what calomel is, 1t's mer- bottle of Dodson's Ldver Tone, which
I What he ,�unt., as already gene"al­
curl'; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- is entirely vegetable and pleasant to
Ily outlln,ed. rs to ha�e England aban­
gerous, It crashes moo 80W: bile take and is 11 pcrloot substitute for I don her idea of unbPldled lIta suprem­
like dynamite, cramping and sick- calomel. It is guaranteed to start acy,
He wants her to pool her naval
oning YO,u. Calomel attacks. the your liver withpub Rtirling you up strength in the i"terna�ioa81 navy,
bones and should never k put into inside, and can not salhnte. r r And.
he opposes allY ,.ea of an
iYour system. r ."!t�
� -c Don't take calemel] -It makes yo� American-British navy. At the sa�."
;when you feel bilious1 8Iug�li, sick the next day_; it loses you a day', time, lie
wants tll.o ..mlea �a..p SPlMt
constipated and all knocked out and work. Dodeon's LiTer Tone strnight- removed
frOM fIN _rid ... ltIt rlllllteet
believe you need a dose of dangerous ens you right up and you feel grent, to aPIII, pe..,n.
calomel just remember �t ir.Our !liv, 'i� � tbQ children as well, ,If
l!l l••• !Ie"'S.' t. lIearice" te
--------------------
h,. Pili u�.. "ava·1 a_ament,
�++++++++++++++i-Jo+_1·+++_r_h+++·jo·r+_r_r"i"+·r.. this II"' "'.nt ..ill 1\'0 u ...... ";th a
11I'ogn_ 4Ia.s&i Il10,, URited
!ltllte. th.e <!4fUIlI:...... (M!1'IIa;' ..II....
ior-.C JIl,..Ju,j on lIIoe leu. U �.r­
l;;.d do•• aF•• t..e "_"eIl� .,,,.......
proposal, it .. lilie..... 410.. t:Ovent­
'MAt will ..Jax � II!i"I ..._
f.. tho iulO�.,
The•• aJ'. tlle ,,_ � ... euJ!l­
:Ient aut�.titJ i·� ••••�. wftII
Prc8irinllt \file.n h �J�!lt.." ..........-" .ad
!thQ arrny SillS QIl1l'Y fllb'tl..e" Sr,cretarr
. ,Jakel' h"s left ���n bite �lle.1 io,,' of
reco"'.e. .. a.... te If til.
pence ••• re.. ""O ._ ..nita"_.
Iti. ultiMate .e<oe_ vrill Ite
fnr moro' p•• ifie tilt". �Ie ..ollld
he the okSe.
As fo,' Secretari)' fl).. "i�u. I'l"Agr.M.
lie has ea"efully ,'ftuched bis recom­
mendations .0 as .ot t!6 .ake com­
parisons betwee" the nritisll and
A mel'ica n SCllpOlVel'. But, stripped of
their verbiage, his proposals mean
that the administration intellds the
United State. to be England's equal
lj' am: slnoere] [My: medicine does not. upset liver
and 'Do:w.e1s §Q iY.:DU lose � 'dni's W"Qr�
FOR SALE
One new Medel DoJ:1lt touri.� e&', It&W -rA'l'e�,
fillilt claM �emditi(),,\,
One y�ung mal'e nlUl�.
75 bushels eorn,
700 pounds fodder.
One ton fertiIiz�r.
Two rolls wir@ fefteil'!.g, 13 ��"ft 12-iftek
stay.
One sow and pi�; T pure-bl'ed :Duree pigs;
5 shoats, 90 to 100 pounds, 3 months old,
G. D. WOODWARD,
. R. F. D. No.1 Brooklet, Ga.
�""++"+++++++++++++-I·+++++++++++++++++++.r
DON J. PERRY SAYS WIFE HAS
GAINED TWENTY. EIGHT AN�
HE HAS GAINED TEN POUNDS
SINCE THEY BEGAN TAKING
TANLAC. l'
"My wife has gained twenty-eight
pounds and I have gained tell pounds
in the pastt few weeks sinoe we bel"n
taking Tanlac," said Don J. PetTf:· a
well known business man, reaiding at
370 Quince street••Salt Lake Olty.
Utah.
"Mr.. Perry hs d sulf...... from
stomach trouble fa" a Ion&, time," he
continued. "She had no appMite and
COMplained of a lIen,'y feeli... in �e
pit of her stomach. She wO e"treAl6-
IV """".UI sa. I doa't ....Ieve .e
.1ept al mucll'.s two hell'" out jlf
!,wenty-foUl', in over yoars. ..
KAT'" BOYD GIllI?80IIl, I. >yeIjrIot and .b _ntinu.!b'
.,. 18 rather weo and nrr wi..... IIIIi O'Guld ... t IltteDd 110 llollllehotd
H... .,e8 __.t the bill., on Ii.. y, dll\1ie8. 811e II' .... eve''t'tlW1. we c�ld
W. C. A. unitorcn that earrt... the I fi d d thi h dliitf
In...... ,.,. ber .ervice. Her ball', I
" n a. nl' ""va &II, I'
gNY 101' t hortncsa 01 'her I.J&D
ua�1 ...� .et. T.nlac. • atom.oh
01,_ ea a lace worn. not tiID, """ubi. ,. enUreir ..."••ow. BIle 001l ...
but e•• wltll ••ulT"rlnK tllat I. -. eab Just all,thinr she _•• without
thall mwetr ylcarlouR, anr brouble Md beeidea ..ilLin, twUl-
8be b... U ....d ID tbo.•bM�"'8, bu .r-ei&,lIt )I�u"'•• ell. ie able te •• eJl
Itood b7 while the thrill were p...... her lIculework a.d se_ Ike a alf­
ed dow. abo.. tortured eye., bas hoW fere."t " ...._
tb. budo 01 tbo•• who bell In their "As to ra, d......8O I 11&1 beell inO.th....... , III" very IItll'lll aDd un· • . .
restricted '''''"•• "She h.th done what
a "eI"VOIlS rundow" eo.•dIQon for
!!he could" lor those who OYers"as "". thr.e y..".. Kr app.ti_ ..... sos
duro wbat we••beltored and sale. reM pOOl" that I would bardI, aver"ge o.ne
.bout. SIl... to tell her stOI"1 jD all good meal a daJ' and I INd no energ.y
cities 01 our SoutheasterD Departme.t aI' ambition. I have impl'oved in
". a National speaker lor the Y. W. every way since I started flaking 'I'an­
C. A. during the United War Work IMc, My appetite is so good thot I
Campaign to raise $250,000.000 durlnl can hardly eat enough te satisfy it.
the week of November 11.
.
At the re� United War Work C8II'
L eat thl"ee heart;; g,oOd meals a !\�y
ventlon In lackson, she .... 'w...d and then want more. I b_ave pici£d
101" n speech In the moln convention up ten pounds in weight and feel bet­
hull whl10 she wus busy with commit- tel' than I have in n long timme. We
tce wOl"k elsewhere. $<fveml elTorts both think that Tanlac is the greatest
were ma.de to llnd h,(,', the 'pl"ogram thing of its kind ill the world."
laUI.1. Prelenlly Gypsy Smith was Tanlac is sold in Statesboro by W,
missed out 01 a lront senti soon alter H. Ellis Co,. dl:uggists.-adv.
ho returned 1eadlal" hE'r up the aisle.
At tha foot of the roslrum he �"thered -FO-R-S..\-L-E-'---Fi�e-paSSC1lgel' Ford in
up wllh a swueplng gesture n. H. gObd condition, 1918 model. Will
King. J. M. Clinton, Capt. Goorge S. sell at a bargain, G, S. BLAOK-
Dingle Rnd 0, W. Buschgen. As tbe BURN. Brooklet, Ga. 1310ct4t-p)
uudlence rose to liS leet at sight 01 SHERIFF'S SALE
"Our Kalle" the the men, like prank·
Ish school boys, mnde a crescent back­
ground for the one small woman, wblle
from Ove throats-bass, tenor aad
baritone-"olled the lilting strains 01
"Katie,"
To Kutl. Boyd Glorge Mlssl•• lppl
women owe the fact that toda, tho
If Colo Blount
Were Ali.�ve Today
He Would Have Some Mighty Interesting Things
To Say About Blue Painted Plows.
Many thousands of Southern planters fondly remember the late Col. Henry
F. Blount, founder of the famous "True Blue" line of plows, for his fixed
principles, superb honesty and sterling integrity. Like that celebrated
English blue yarn manufacturer, 300 years ago, whose product became world
famed for its unchanging true blue color, Col. Blount painted his plows "True
Co,. H,,,, F. ",.,., Blue" because they were true blue clean through. There were other blue
yarns, but only one true blue just as there are now other blue painted plows, but only one
genuine "True Blue"-
The Blount "True Blue" Honest Clean Through.
- -
Beneath the blue paint on the Blount "True 131ue" are quality
and workmansh,p unexcelled, The "True Blue" stamp is your
guarantee ?f all that and more. And that guarantee is backed by
Ihe reputation of more than fifty years of honest plow making. Col.
Blount's original principles are slill rigidly enforced in the great
factory he left as a monunlent to his True Blue ideals.
Be sure to look for the Bl"ount stamp when you go to buy 3
plow. There is a Blount "True Blue" Plow and Implement for
.,'ery purpose. And everyone is made 10 last aad give satisfaction.
Blount "True Blue" Cultivators.
The Blount "True Blue" Plow.
You get so'melhing besides a mere plow when you buy
-
__
a Blount "True
""'1:i��Piit=="'I!!I••iii·'iIIa"_ Blue" chilled or
steel, an,! size or
--lIIIiiiiiiil..-,_ style,eitherwood
Chilled or Steel or Sleel beam.
Any style or siu h's "True Blue" Clean Through.
Built to outlast two plows of other
good makes. Note th� points and
moldboard. Built to eat right into the soil, take care of itself in the furrow
make a smooth turn, scour clean and be easier on both man and team.
'
The Blount
"True Blue"
Lister.
Blount "True Blue" Soil
Pulverizer, Packer,
Clod Crusher,
Most useful implement ever gotten
up for th� farm, for culting down
labor and prep:!ring the soil for the
greatest possible crop yield.
It is a rolier, harrow, and pulver­
izer all combined. Not only does
it crush c\'cry clod, but pul\'erize9
the surface for a perfect dust mulch,
plcks the dirt underneath for hold­
ing moisture for
proper feeding of the
young plants.
When it comes to cultivators the Blount "True
Blue" line stands pre-eminent. Whether riding
or walking, sho\'el or disc style, it possesses
e\'ery up-to-date feature for lightening the draft
and making it e:lsier to operate. Ask your
dealer to show you the Blount "True Blue"
line and sce for yourself. The Blount "Tru e
Blue" Lister is one of
the most popular im­
plemen t!l ever used ill
the Southern states;
saves oue-half time on man and mules. Light enough for
one Illule, strong enough for two, adapted (or both cation
and corn. Built expressly (or the Southern farmer. Nearly
150,000 already in use in the South alone. Always get the
Blount "Tnle Blue" nnd be safe; no other is good enough
for you.
,
Blount "True
Blue" Disc
Cultivator
Fine for both
wheat and
corn aftcr it
has "c am e
up"and makes
the ground
easier for culth'ation \Tith other
implements.
Dealers: The best planters of the South are oIemanding the "True
Bille" line. It is advertised in every· farm paper and many
dailies. The entire line is built 10 meet the demands and requirements of the
Southern farmer and Southern soil. There is a plow and implement for every
purpose, and for every soil. Be sure to get the genuine Blount "True Blue."
Not "II hille painted plows are Blount ''True Blue," honest clean through,
J. D. W�ED & CO., Genera' Distributors�
Savannah, Ga.
Statesboro, Georgia
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outCI'y, to the
highest bidder for cash. before tile
court house doo,' in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in January. 1919.
within the legal hours of sale ,the fol­
lowing described property, levielf on
under mortgage fi fa issued from lit.e
City 00u,1 of Statesboro in favor Of
Bank of Brooklet against Dunwol'lY
Lumber Co., O. Brownell and D. �,
Dunwody. levied on as the property
of Dunwody Lumber Oo.panr. to­
wit:
One planing mill outfit consisting
of planer and machinery. fixtures. at­
tachments and apparatus tltecewita
connected. now located on the ol<f
Beasley lot and adjoining tbe Shellr­
wood Railway right-of-way. in Brook­
let. Geortria. said planing mill being
of the Berlin make No. 180.
This the lltll d'J of D8O .. 11118. "�
W. H. DeLOACH, SheriII' C. O. S.
(12de"B&B)
llJWle 01 thel I' grand old common.
...ealtb Is oa tbe map 01 Datlonal an4
international senioe. Sball 1111 w__"
by concert of elTort aDd sacr!llce h".OI
ber splendid achievement?
We owe ber a special sort. 01 .lIe�,
nnee-a feally 01 duty, of traditio. and
affection. When she speak. ono bean
aK.ln tbe vIbrant voice 01 ber IRIl4
latber. J, Z .. Geor,e, .s In lestBI.tIn
halls during tryin� days 01 reconalrut>
tlOII, be belped to mould the de.tlllJ' 01
our leneration. Her forebear'. Indom.
Itable eplrlt rings In b.r voice. em..
D.t.. Irom her small Bupple tram..
calli to you Irom her steady eY11l Petition to A•••d R.ilr...cI Claart_.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr.
To Honorable H. B, StrBftge. Seer,.
tary of State: "
The petition of Shearweod, Railway
Oompany respectfully shoW9:
1. 011 June lOth. 1912, a charter
,yas granted by the secretary of state
upon the application of John A. Oal­
houn and others, creutinlZ' a. corpora­
tion to be known as Shearwood Rail­
way Company, with ;".,s principal of�
fice in ,Brooklet. Bulloch county.
Georgia. with a capital stock of $350.-
000.00. and with authority to con­
struct, equip, maintain and operate a
railroad from Claxton. in Tattnall
county. to Brooklet, in Bulloch coun­
ty. and thence to Egypt, in Effingham
county and thence to Clyo, also in Ef­
fingham county. state of Georgia. '.
2. Soid Shearwood Railway Com­
pnny now desires to have the afore­
said charter amended. so as to have
power to construct or pUl'chase, equip,
maintain and operate a r"ih'oad from
from Olaxton to Hagan. now in Evans
county, an approximate distance of
three miles.
3. Petitioner further desires tbat
its charter be amended by increasina:
its capital stock in the amount of
$25,000. of which $15,000 shall be
common stock and $10,000 shall be
p"eferred stock, of the par vnlue of
$100.00 per share.
4, A ttached hereto is a certifie�
abstract from the minutes of said
company showing that the proposed
amendment and this aoplication
th;'·for have been duly authorized by tunanimous vote of the stockhoJde s
prosent at a meeting held for such
purpose,
5. Notice of intention to make
this application has been published
once a week foJ' four weeks in the
newspaper in which arc published the
sheriff's sales of the counties of Bul­
lor'h and Evans,
WHERE(i'ORE. "etitioner prays
that its charter be accordingl.�
amended. as pre3cl'ibed by law. .
BRANNEN & BOOTH.
Attorneys [or Petitioners.·
(319w-28nov4t)
RAINBOW DIVISION
COLONEL COMMENDS
Y. M. C. A.' WORK
I
Colonel Screw. SayI AI.bam. '''II.
Identa Are Appreclatlvo Of R...
Triangle Service To
Soldlerl Thore
Birmingham, Ala" Oct. .-.-"111 .,
opinion there I. nothing that the Y
M, C. A. can ask of the people 01 AI..
bam. wbleb they would Dot give II
tbey only knew bal! of the e:ocellenl
work being done by your organlla,.
tlon," wrItes Col. William P. Bc ....w.,
Commander 167th Inlantry (Old 4th
Alabama), in a letter to BordeD Burr,
wbo recently returned from France,
�bere be was engaged In War WON
for the Youn&, Men's Chrlsttan Associ.
ation. Leaving out expressions 0'
personal pral.e, at tbe request 01 'Mr
Burr, Colonel Screws' letter Is as fol
lows:
"On bebal! of the of4cero aDd enlll�
ed men 01 tbo 167tb Inlantl"1 (form.�
Iy tbe F'ourth Alabama Infalltry), I
wlsb to tbank you for tbe excellenl
ano valuable work tbat you haye don.
with us, and with other American
troops, since your arrival In France.
"In. my oilinion too mucb praise can·
not b� given the Y. M, C. A. 101" the
excellent work they have done and
are DOW dolne [01' Ollr men over horo
As you know, from personal observa
tIOD since you have been witb u.s, thE
t.y" workers are present In time 01
need and get some of the luxuries oj
IIle to the men that they would nol
otherwise t;'et.
"As the commanding officer of the
fug1Il1Cnt, I wl!:!h to thnnk you per
onally for your excellent efforts and
your Illany deeds of valor and kind
noss shown nil through our bard cam.
palsns, in which you were present
with us [rom first to last."
.
Alnbama residents are to b. elve.
"''' opportunity to �Ive durin, the wee�
uf November 11. wb.n '$170,500,00G
will be raised to continllt .Ilolber yea.
the work of the Y. M, C. A. and otbel
welfal'Q work seeucias.
Notice to Debto;;�d-Creditor•.
All pe"sons holding chlims against
the estnte of J. V. Bowen, deceased
are required to present sam'e withi�
the time prescribed by law. and aU
persons indebted to said estate ar'­
notified to make immediate settle­
mentl with the undersigned.
This 20th day of November. 1918.
"
J. E. Bowen; A·drilinistrat6".
(21nov6t)
,
-== . .;;,...;;;
.fJ. P. Padgett. the man whose
famous throughout the Soutb. Above we have the picture of Mr,
Padgett delivering n lecture to a large audience about his wonderful
tNDIAN HERB JUICE. the medicine that is fast gaining popularity
for its wonderful action on the Stomach, Liver "and Kidneys and as n
Rheumatic cure. PADGETT'S INDIAN HERB JUICE is composed
of Root•• Barks and Herbs and it the only genuine Indian Medicine
8Qld in tJo. State. All lending :::lruggists have the exclusive agenoy
l1li11 guarantee every bottle to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. 11 you suffer from Stollla.h 1'>ouble or Constipation .et a
bettie today. it will restore you to perfect health. Price $1.00 per
bottle.
--FOR SALE BY--
. ELLIS DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
illEGISTER DRUG CO., Register, Ga.
PARISH DRUG CO., Brooklet, Ga.
QRGJA-BuUoch County.
tl'hller anll Io(y vinue 01 the ,ower
11111 cont....d ill the' bond 101 titles
eeuted J>� •• Ratltesny L,\mber
'pany to D, M. Danwody ....d O.
"ell. co-pariners under til. linn
e of Dunwo<lv Lumber Company.
d September lith. 1917. and re­
ed September 12th. 1917, ill the
of the clerk of the oU,puior
of Bulloeb Gounty. Georgia. in
'U8Ie 64. page" 1811-190. the undor­
ed will .ell before the .own 1touse
.f said oou.ty. on Saturday. the
tilt day of December. 1918. bet\\'een
e 'ours of lell o'dock in the fore­
oe� .nd two o'C'lock in the after­
"I .t public outcry. te the highest
41 Det!t bidder. aU the property de­
bed in said bond for title. to-wit:
'1'.. millioll (10.000,000) feet.
.J'e or less, of pine and CYPl'ess tim­
er. with the right.. and privileges.
veto appeltaini)1g on land now
ed by the pany of the first part.
r under lease to it. and more p. rtic­
lady described as followB:
All the pine saw-mill timber on the
anll land. on the Lee land; and on
e Moore lands. said lands described
dee\! dated November 16. 1916,
am the Shearwood Lumber Compa­
y to the Rothesay Lumber Com­
any, recorded in the clerk's office,
perior court. Bulloch county. Geor­
'8, on December 15, 1916. Book 50,
a&,es 474-5.
All the pine and cypress timber on
e fol1owing tracts of Innd, to-wit:
One tract conveyed by Riley W.
nes to the Rothesay Lumber Com­
D.."drted May 2nd, 1917, and ro­
rd"ca in the Bulloch superior court
n June 11th, 1917. record book No,
4. page 116-the Innd since sold to
. J. Woods by said party of the first
part. but the timber reserved.
One tract conveyed by J. J, Collins
·to "e Rothesay Lumber Company, on
May 4th. 1917, and rec''In'ded in the
Bulloch superior court. on June 11th,
1917. record book No, 64. page 116.
One tnct conveyed by J. M. Mil­
ler"" to the Rothesay Lumber Com­
paJfy. on May 10th, 1917. and record­
ed in the Bulloch superior court. on
June 11th. 1917. rerol'd book No. 64.
age 117.
Olle tract conveyed by W. H. Rush­
I!: to the Roth"",,)' Lumber Oom-
an!.. on Ka),,2nd, 1917. and record­
d "." the Bulloch superior court on
une 11th. 1917. rerord book No. 4fl,
KIl 897-the land since sold to D. J,
"dB by said party of the llrst "art,
lit the timber re.erved.
Olle'tract .,ollveyed by J" E. A ....
n to the Rothesay Lumbe. 00111-
ny. on Moy 7th. 1917. and record-
ill the Buloch superior cou!"t. on
fle 11th, 1917, recol'd book No. 54,
ge 115,
One tmct ronveyed by C, D. Rush­
I': to t.he Rothesay Lumbe" Compo.
, on May 7th. 1917, end recorded
tiH� RlllJoch superior' court,' on
---�---::-�
June 11th, 19l7, .""ord book No, 14.
pu ..e 11�.
One naet conveyed 'uy 11[•• Carrie
Bowen to lb. Rothesay Lumber Com­
pany. on M,y 19th. 1917. and reo
corded in the Bu Ilo<"h euperior .ourt,
on June 11th. 1917.• ,,,,ol,d book No,
64. page 115,
Also. the trarkujl;e all_aement with
the Shenrwood RailroDd Company, a'
set forth in a written contract exe­
cuted by it. under date of November
16th. 1916. with said Shearwood
Rail.oad Company; also.. .ight-ot­
way for u tram-way from the nearest.
8nilnble point on the Shoarwood
Railroad te the timb.r above describ·
ed; snid party 01 the first. part hereby
guaranteeing to procure said rights­
of-way of any bnd not conred by
conveyances above recited.
And aloo. the following saw-mill
properties valued lit Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars ($26,000,00), Ti.:
1 lever ca. and trHk teals; I 0"
and cart; 1 new I-horse wagon; 10
timber carts; 7 full sets 4-mule tealll
hllrness; 8 10Jrl(ing trucks; 1 35-ton
10C'Omotive; 1 �!"ound Lidl(erwood
skidder; 3 miJes ruil; fastenings,
spikes and bolts. 35 pounds; 29 head
mules; 1 SDW mill, consisting of 1
100-hp. engine; 1 iO-hp. engine; 130-
hp engine; 1 Beck Twin engine; 2 cut­
otl saWB nnd all necessary rig-ging fot'
same; slab conveyor; log haulup i 1 60
hp boiler; I 80 hp boiler; 1 100 hp
boiler; I shingle mill; 1 boiler; 1 lath
mill; 1 stave mill; 2 gang edgers and
all miscellaneous extras around mill;
2 Moore Dry kiln; lease on 19 ncres
of land with 25 tenant houses; stacie
in C'Ommissary.
Said propel1y sold to satisfy the
unpaid balance of purchase money,
to-wit: The sum of Twenty-two Thou­
sand Dollars ($22.000.00) and all in·
terest thereon, and attorneys' fee�
nnd expenses incident to said sale;
refe-"ence being' especiully made here­
by to said bond for till.,., and the
record thereof for n more complete
stat�ment theroeof, and for a more
full and perfect desc'ription of said
property.
Terms of sale: Cash. Taxes and
insurance paid up io nnd includin�
year 1918.
This the 10th dllY of December,
1915.
ROTHESAY LUMBER COMPANY.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Will be sold nt the bome pia•• of
the .. te Dave BUPI1B on Detiembor 7,
19111. b�inning at 10 .'.Iock a. m.,
the pe..onal property beJonginl1 to
tile IIIlid Dave BUDIl ...\ate.•0lU!isting
of rn.le8, cows. Ia�J farmin� imple­
ments. oorn. fodder, ltoWlehold and
kitehen furniture, b\1I'Jries, wa�ons,
etc.
This November 27th. 1918.
MOZELLE BURNS.
Administratrix of the state of Dave
Bllrn" (28nov2tF'TLi
��
"It gave he!' so many ye::lrs of faith­
I£ul se1'Vice that when Joho ancl I were
,vnarried, her first gift to :me .was a new
.ALLEN·�TCESS""C:O�P"��Br:!.RINCl.
RANG"&.
"And mine is a beauty. Besides having the
I .arne reliahle bakiag qualities and £uel saving
, 'cature. a. mother'., it ba.many new conveniences tbat weren't heard o£ then.
.
�
� -Fol' in.tance my new Pdnce.. ball two Jarge cahinet. (iaetead of
.Le1ve.) wbi..:b provide a haody place in' which to w:lt�m the di.hp.. and lefl
6ing... The 10·gallon direct-beaunS copper reservoir join. the (ire box. giviall
aa. abuDdaace of la.tant hot water, Pille behind warming clo.et give. greater
GOID£ort-morecoolda, .ur£ace.lo lad Iju.tcou.ld.n 't co�k without my'Prio....
-
....... arc 0'; orccial oIIopla;Y ... 0...._, Call__ 1It_
RAINElI-HA:RDWARE COMPAIIIT
The HODle IIf Qllallt, a.rd1l'ar.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIFTEEN
LOST-O"e yellow bouad puppy.
about 10 m�nths old. il\ aeighb.1"·
hood of Hendrix en BI.ek creek.
Info ation euitably rew.reled, D.
T. BE SLEy. Stilson. Ga .. R. 1.
(21novtf )
-;How GOVERNMENT
CONTROL AFFECTS
OUR DEVELOPMENT
"The
=---�-�""::::!'
-
" ... ,,-,,�1-'_� �_:��J
Our Early PUTchasing Means
Lower Pric'esGIJjlllIItliiiliiimm.niilllilil!1i ;:".:l!!iIImm;n Ii 1111111. i:llilllllll.ii:,1 ;'t1Il;m,::i! Imrllnnrmllnnm iilllllllliiDli IIIIHiiillillnm.rn I lIlltlil'tliliiDSouthern Land Congress Plans ForContinuance Of Work Stopped By
Federal Control-President War­
field Points Out Danger In
Present Ten�encle. Malie this a
Savannah, Ga.-In ttle 20q�
Land Congress just held �, '10th
fOl1.l'leen Southern states represented,
it wus clenrly demonstrated thnt the
great land ussoctuuons which are seek­
ing Sou�lel'n development, MId, now, a
lIiace to tecate many of t.be r__ning
Aloericnn soldiers, must have �uate
support, II lbe,. are to cOIlUllue their I
Important construcuve wDrk,
1'1uj cougre••, which was beld uader Ithe auspices 01 lour 01 the largest land
I",<;oelatlons in the South, all of whlcb Iwere ••tabUsheli I>y tbe Southern Set·
tle_nt and Dnelopmeal 0....... 'tlCD, represented a. membership of
more thlln 3,000. Including lenGlng
fUl'mers In 6,eay So.thera M\ale, und.
O'lloV 26,ooe.OOO acres 01 h.nd,
.0rtDe.lr, this organlrlatlon, 01
w.blab S, Davies Warfield 01 lS..ttlmere.
lid.• Ie president. and wblcb lias done
m1loil \oward So.athern agrlCOllIIW'III .de·
T;,lo,ment, lIIas supported ,la'lf"iD> by
railroads operating In �be Sollli,b.
Deollned to HelJl
Since goverrunellt conwol ,of the
raill'oads tbe"" conLrlbullleM baYe
been wl�hheltl; and, In a .brHoillg state·
meat te Ibe lanti congress, RlCstote.t
�aJdIeld said tltat notwltbst.......ng "'e
appeal IDIlde ill a petition by '47 1I08tll·
ern �t..lt!Iators from 16 states, that the
national rnHroad admlnh:itl'aiion con·
Unue these contributions to 'lIe Of­
ganlzatlon, the director general de­
ellned on the ground thaI contrtbu·
tlons shall Id not be made to a "prl·
1'ate organization not under govern­
ment control,"
Thl. pOHltlon was laken. nOlwlth·
.tandlng Maryland had b'l"anted It a
ebarter. Hnd gtven It $30.000 from Ihe
Btate treasury, thUB attesting its pu�
Uc character.
"It Is indeed unfortunate," Mr. War­
fteJd said, "when an agency like this,
organized not lor gain but 10 the
leneral good, nnd which Is admitted
by the adminl.l.ration to be 'n highly
meritorious one; must be discontinued I
on U Ulerc pl'eLcm�e In order that auto­
cratic methods may be firmly entrench·
ed, U thel:!e organizations are to ac­
complish their constru.ctlve alms In the
development'of tbe South and Its mil·
lions of acres ot productive land. the
rcstol'nt.ion of sanely regulated private
Dla.nngemenl of the rallroau!) is eS8en-1tial."
Mr. Warfield said support bad thus
Furniture
Christmas
un�·fifiHHI'IM!n.nmnnmniimimii!Ui:�l.'1i:m:!:;!iiiiUjii
..
·:UiIJilUilu:imiUJut!!!Hl!m!lmllmlmnm.WlU�tutMWw'_'
We have 'fCI'n'ture for every room in your
house. Loof::, in your parlor, sitting room,
bed room, dining room, kitchen. You will
find you need something to complete it and
make your home comfortable, convenient
and beautiful.
You Owe It To Yourselves
You want to 6.x for homecomi!'!g of the chil­
dren who are a.way, parti.cularly the soldier
boy. FIX UP, PAINT UP, BRIGHTEN UP.
Make hom� cheerful for the best Christmas
we ever h8.d. Invite your. friends to lee the
new furniture you bought.
\
been wlthdrnwn by the railroad ad­
minlstralloJl from an agency whleu had
done and could do more than any other
1n assisting in providing tbose very
products needed for the winning 01 Ihe
.
,
war.
Shall Autocracy Continue?
"It may be nnturnl," he saId, "that
those in power ShOlLld wish to perpet­
uate their grent powers, bu.t recently
granted to them, or as mnny of them
as they enn hold. But such an au­
tocracy as congress wus compelled,
un-,del' conditions of war, to temporarilyset up, it IDay be sat'ely assumed, wasintended for the purpose of wlooiog
the war only. And we mU!:It tnhe care,
lest we now create in this country (he
.ery condition. which tbe IIfe's blood
of 'millions of men hus been shed tQ
deHtroy in other cOlJntJ'ies!"
Asserting that for this very reasoD,
questions arising trolD the t.wo schools
Of thought - private or government
owne"shlp 01 .tllltle8 - will likely be
made political issues, and very SOOIl
occupy the attention 01 the two great
political parties. Mr. Warfield declared
that tbe people 01 the country must
decld� upon one of two courses: First'l
government ownership, under wbich!
the railroads will seek to get all ther
can for their holdings, and without
regard to whether such ownership is
to the advantage of I he people; and.
lecond, restored and pronerly regulated
private management which will assure
to them better service and the benefits
of Individual Initiative,
"My own judgment is," Mr. War­
neld said, "tbut only through compre·
hensive plnns of control and J'eJ:,"Ula­
tion under private management and
Initiative, can the best result. be 01>­
tained from any of the great tndus­
tries of the country."
Shippers And Land Owner.
Concerning the vital Inlerest& 01 the
shippers and the land owners, in these
problems, Mr, Warlleld said:
"'fhe shippers and land owners of
t.he country are as much concerned In
the que.tlons at Issue - whetber the
railroads are owned and operated by
the go\'ernment 01' under Private own­
ership and operation-as any 'interest
Involved. The �ecurltles of their own
comllanies, if they nre oorporations,
are altected; and If tbey are not
coi'porations, thetr bUSiness is affected
hy\the sympal.h.tlc errect of any action
that adversely alTeCls Ille billions 01
railroad securities outstanding. More­
over, the succest:i of the �hippor and
land owner is directly dependent upon
adequate and proper railroad develop­
ment And service."
"If thel'e is u people to whom tlle
very idea at such a system of flater.
nallsm-governmpnt ownership snd aU
thnl it involveR-lllu t be repugnant, it
is those at us who live in the South."
It was determined by the Congr-es8
that' tbe lour Illn", associations .ball
take over the Southern Settlement and
Development Organization; cronUnu­
fng liB work under the Buggestions or
the officers 01 that Orgu.nizatlon, as
a clemi·og house and medium tbrough
which to giye collective expression to
the desire8 of the luud. owners of Ute
Soutb, 10 t.he end Ihat all .e�ions 01
the Southern count.ry way be benellted
bJ' tbe ph,ns of the Secretary of tile ID·
1!i=55i5===i=5!l§!��5��ii$i55§iii§§iiiia�EEl5�iE5E�IIII��•••t"rlor. In providing for returnlng Am.,.lean sol<lI�!"S and sall0J'8. '
�� ......�..
'Our friends have been especially good to us
during the past year. Our business has been
good, despite the conditions which have pre­
vailed throi.lEhout the co<untry, and for this
we are thankf 11. We co:.!!d not let pass this
opportunity \'0, w13b �O!. each one of you a
�'ery Merry Ch:r�5trnas and a He.ppy and,ex­
ceedingly Prosp€rous New Year.
\
�-----------------�,-�-�,------------------------------__.
John V\tYillcox
/'
�
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Clearance Sale!
cetnber
FOR A FEW BAI'S ONLY
THISI�SUE
20 PAGES U ·�LOC1-) '-rIMES TH RD SECTION.PAGES 17.�
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PEOPLE ARE URGED
TO REDEEM PLEDGES
trict, and", urge upon tbem the con- ALLIES TAKE OVER KENTUCKY GHOUlS THIRTYtinued .oldin&" on their war "'wing neertificates, the fulfillment of tlleir
pledges aad additions l purchases as GERMAN AIRPLANES PER CENT OF TOBACCO �hee.. , I•. , 45c.their means permit, Wheat lIour, bulf barrels, $(i.G'.W. G. lIIaADOO.
Louisville, Doc. 9. _ Kontucky Whent flour, quarter barrels, $3.49.NEEDS OF GOVERNMENT FOR
FARMERS ARE ENTHUSED
IN THEIR HASTY EVACUATION, formers who produce about thirty per 24·lb. sucks, $1.70. Waahilliton, Dec. 9.-Not a ainll.FUNDS WERE NEVER GREAT·
GERMANS LEAVE MANY MA·. cent of the country's tobacco have Broken sucks, 7 �c lb. lIIember of the American army h.1. ER THAN AT PRESENT TIME. '
CHINES ON GROUND,. experienced unprecedented prosperity Corn meal, peck, lIiQ. been put to deuth since the beginnl.cA telegr"m from Secretary of the DV[R PICKLING PlA1 NT since 1916, and this autumn have Hominy, peck, 70c. bf the war because of the commls-Trp.asDl'1 W. G. McAdoo to the ehair- London, Dec. S.-The surrender of been able to get nearly three times Sugar, lb., 1 JlA,c. sion of a purely military offense, lIIa-
mall of the Bulloch county War Sav- Within the past few day's many
Ibe 2,000 German airplanes requi r ed the price with which they would hayti Buby si.e evnpc ....teu mPlk, 8c. Jg·:��:�,e:�I�;;:�:.rhi!l��:U:�vr:pc:�in�••tamp committee lays .t ....s upon under the terms of the armistice been content at the beginning of the Fumily siae, 14·c.
the need of redemption 'of the pledge.
Jarmers have expressed themselves t� convention has been proceeding dur- war. Toll sise, Hc. today to Secretory Baker. General
now ill lb. hands of the committee. It
the r.�porter us beurtlly I.n. Javor . o: ing the last week, and it is expected Eighty per cent of the 260,000,000 Oat m.31, He. Crowder aald this fact is the out-
is explained that the expenditures of
the pickling plant propositton wbleh the full complement of enemy rna- pounds of Burley tobacco used in the Rico, �O '0 706 p..- geat ,re6t. "odinII' feature of his report.
ttl aovernm t h tId
blls been discussed III th,,1it colulllno ehines will shortl.v b. ill the fillies' United States coraes from Kentucky. Beans, 20 to 21i per _t profit. "Ver., few death sentences kav.o e • en. five no essene frOIll time to time. ro h been Imposed," he sold, "and none Qf81••• 'lie ceseation 01. the ..ar, a.oJ '"{. . lIands. In 1914 prices for .ll quantities of ",orn ."'rc , 11 to �. PI"lIc.ftl.·
Wool' t'e ..eed for funds fOI' pay. . Tll� papel had stated 'hat a pick- TJoe ,aldng over, cxaminirur and I ... f, lUII'8 and trash aTerared between (i)ane syrup, $1.20 i9 ',l.:n. those imposed for purely milltal'J ot-
a..t of .. tnal1dillg indebtedness .tm hog ..,�pany In Atlanta stood re�d� parking of so vast u fleet OJ' muchinea ten and tweln ••·n" • pound, ..bile Ii:an ecm, .tand..,.d, :12 .. �c. fella.1 bue been carried into execu-
• ...... t" hnu".b the seed for planting ..nrr .. neceesarily taken time, us tho th. price for t•• heav y, tlark export .... n peaB, standad, 311 to 2&c. ilion." . t.TJi. t.le&""ll8 froa Secrdary II .. to elIter Into contracts for .the output Qennall aTllliee in their �etirin&" are type of tobacco grown in tb. "black 2-lb. tomatoa., 1.& t" :lie, Records of the Judge advoea ..,a·Adoo ill as folio... : fro. gro..er� at lixed pn••• to be leaTing the planes behind in tbeir patch" of ....tern "ent14cky eli••d 2.lb, sa lmon, 26 '" �I�. ual's oflie. 1110.. thB� 12,357 ofllcers
WaaJomwton, D. C" D... 6, 18111 agr�.t111Pon In the con.... ct. Anum· eVBo'uated airdromes. Certam ditflcul. trom .ix 6en" to aixtee.. cen... ". oilll8rdin<l<l, 9 ,,, lie. and men were brought before renel'll
•• II. ''l:un.r, Statesboro, Gn. ber of. Bullo<b fa"'\.ps ar. read, to tie. and attempt.ed e....io"" connooted. .wben .,11. "",,-r began tobaoco pro. Prlm.s, 211 to 2&0 110. court-martial, of .....hom 10,87S, or 18'J aollt ...rneetl, u-. upon you IlKlt enter l.tO • trial 'l:� tbe pia., and...� ihe precise proportion of the."a; d".tion ill Enop....n oO.!lntri.a w'"', Bulk lar,llIOlIIpo.n4, all .t. &Jt. �r "-lit �.J.�nvieted. 1I0re tIia.-" II d the I < - HIt.the ifluyn'aplnllt offtce&t......,.oa•••,aniaatioll ....ke every po.. i. u.e '!" expr_� ,lIl8e ".... .i.us· types of aircraft to lie turned yirtuallr baited and tb� ..as a tr.· II-Ill. t.ln IIOlUpoand, $2.112 I.e �.72. lilted under t.hree head.: A:li"at,ltle "'on to th'�erd tlla, pledg•• f"r InCIdentally It * been I� •.d .yer and the �Ir ..ortbin_ ,of -eome ,�..clo� ·11':")11 .•• til. IIi., M�ock. of ..·lb 'm .ompoand, u.&a te $l.&II. Without lene, drunkel'melll and COll-u.•. pure"""s �t _r I!Ill'tin�' o1aap� t�� a BOrt of .tock ..,mpany propoSI· of tb.e mavhin,es .ulTendered "�e nc.w: ,Am.�ican t,ollaftO ill Ji}uPOpll8ll wate. a·lb. tin wmpo.nd, 09 to nc,be :t:�lllllacl before til. olose' of thlt tion has been Pllt. � 110•• of 'our iliiiil)a adjll.ted in respon.e to finn hOIl.... h WFe til. 'demand lIIade lIraalf..t "con, pro lit, i t. 7c lio. duct unt01ll,I, an offlcer.,...r. til. -our.mRt .oIIe,"�••e- II1J'D1e,.. ",..biug i.....m. pia... ; and ·npr...ntations by .M ....cbal Poeh on .pOIl ,b_ re.�". !!Wek. tbat lent HII!I"Y 'IIn.on, '. to •• PNGt. Con'ti lolU 0 enlleted men fOil cI..• u, ... ,_ b . h . � lettlon, the general aid, were a.,f.iaJ-"airellle." ..er. ne,·.. -enter aor "" ... not eml 80 eaQil••nt.red ,khalf of the allie.. pric .. upward, rlltber thall thl o"er. 'S.m., lDIuk.d, II .. '1. 'JiNtlt.
'�
.'
.
T. � ,--,,;Y. 1� Ly 1_ than In the' prenolls , al-� "....ina- ·tban tbey are tollay. �to. e n.rmers ........ , alld just...,., !ome ligbt I,'S thrown "po� ..but ."1lI! .bipmonts, whicb ....,.• in reality lrish potatoes, 4 .. ic 110.,.. to "'at tb tI Q II . thoqb the nrenllf;h of the arm; bd.",•••itll� for Non.ber ..... �"T. • opera o� an .""1101".11 'Il, ai.Bnti, sUlTender of "i"c�'ft _aUer than 1ti� in tilIt'(l! of ,..ce, Onio"", 7e 11>. i >.J loIc....ter than hl any similar period. .f a 'Ic�inr Pla?tl,s nol 111 the,,' ."lIno 10 til. Germans bYCt)le otfielill ld�iilclli" .,.. 'A. � ltiC ·rtIe".. III· lIu tar, II 10 70 111. ,"lit. "II�:-::P�:�OWII\at on. 1I.1..t. tect:r:ndituee lIZO.nnll out of the wa. lin� �,.. are WlII- tto 8CIA1'� -to. lInl.�1l fi&"llr'" of air flglttlnll' 'upon iJlU.. '4"-..Ii A-eric..n exportel:s It followinl .r.1he are p.... ittell �� �'-!. I 'tal' t � "t1l' tf'" ' . -c. I r.' < -r ...,= � , _n 'was, trIed and con'ti.ted .cit! .......tI•••t by ono ..... ing from tloe "l' ,y o.tpo l' iii •• armo, .... IIritiu ..��rn front (rol1l Jan.\ ��n bU7.,ti8!� ...:...iowiaan _r· �11 '�:-r'.""�'I.u. .Inc a Ip ," 'iilill Cllit 778 ..eN coe-,eo,)I &lid tbeir magnificent r•.pon.. tillt th.y do not care to b. burdened 1, 1918 tJo the date of t-qa,'al'lllistioe. �� l".P� �.�. 'illlen peace Lolli � ,1IIf/o "icted "f'eleeplnlf.on post. .....�for. to tb. 'ro"ernlDe�'s reo -+,i� tJo,o IInnoyane'; of' ·"IIP��a. rl� figures '&bow tb. '-tlwilller' Of'lyould' briD1r ilde'qtia'!le-..r...ftlQlortatiQn Round atr.lk., lit. .........nts ma1r,,,,;l"J1le confide t 'tbat t'" llPt!ratlon of a pi�kllng faetoIJdn' �y ..acbinli!! destJ'o,e'd ill aerial faciliti_. Prim• .rib, 1.1c lID.. MUC" L�� ts;.�EDth�1 not tau to continue >beir a. distant city, for "�.�� �.a:re ..�. eolllbats by tia. 'Britisb t� ...... been, The amollnt 11010 1l.1d lor,. ex"".rt, Rump,9J,I .... _ �", 'M ORANGE CLtrES.upp'� to the eael tbat all p.,_!ymenk tlrely u.litted ond wlth9u' exper\' S,O,i�, while enemy maehlneil dri.. tI ho..ever, is act 8ufflcient, In the optn- 1�1�; Ie lb. .,' � ; •reP.t�II' trom �r �8Ce"itie.,ri1l be ence. ]t Is a little h.a�d, too, for�)" of control. numbered 1,174. ion of big dealers, to repleni'" for· l:lInie'l, 40 I", T ., .; T_pal.�DJ'c•• ).:"'conc�
ill••ptly .ct. ��-,relllain �o be f�l'IDl\I's. to unde",ulnd wl:!" -if til,,' . It;�rmany is known to buve 1000t eign stock8. Tbe, BIlY tbat t"� eon· 1 Flank, 4Q •. ., .• crates of orang_ and In ba atoJo.•�,(D"l" bra.. troops must bl. roam- pickl. bu.in""" is .l.:·profitable and ...11 over 6,000 airplanes destroyed dition, coupled ..itll the desire of do· lIriak"t., Be lit. lf1'BpefrUltiand In liiau ''Whe
,_.11I,lijIl, alld paid' until their ..ork I. s"c�a sur. money.mlikei-, stock sales· �. BUlTendered during�' preoent mestici-' 1Il,�nnfa�tureN -to. 'Iner�oe . Rib" �'I'{, lM" � orang.. had be,n plt\e.d, wh _fullffaccompllajled .and they are' reo dlen would need to cpme amo,¥ them year. On the other b"A4. the reo their I!toeko, WIll mak.' cOlllpetltlon f.:!il!tl): '&\tW, 'fill'" timated to b. wprth ,are \haa'iOOt�"(d, to theIr 1idDi,... This � not a oll"�ring abares of cipi�1 stocit, BS a sou��es of the allfes are( �iII&.....in· �n f� a.year.· �, Jt!' MI. .....a. 88iz�..I. � .Y Creek I' ..,.till. Jor us to relax .our ell"oJlt., and sort o!- prelude to olfermg. contracts �orced by 2,000 Gf!!1Dan ..thin� of . RIll c"'�I_ Ill. Tho car _. consgned to Colb la,lll. trellllllry QtPl'rtDient i. p�nning for t�., sale of velefailles. :m�ern type and in good' aervicable reconnoisance and bombing macllines, Loin, llic l1i!l. South Carolina, bu�t"e name�lotl til.f.e, la>wer and n'" more impdrtant Tbe truck &Towln&' jm.q of tbe plan copllition. . �hia taking in n Jorge number of Ger· I.eg, 16. 110., .hippers were wlthh,ld pendl1l�' ar-work ,Clurin, the coming yenr. I Pl_ will ....et a hearty' �Wvdn.. · in Bul· 'lt i. wortb noting that the terms 'of nllln aerial' cameras, bombs, sights, . lIilS, 7 and 8e QOlell. .. 'reat. ·)n··ttiAI aeil'tei- of some ,p: ;'tb�e e'fery elfon" to' brin� thl. state· loch, but tbe sale of stock "'ill be tbe ,....... istice inc�ude the givill& u�'of machille guns, wlrelO8B transmitters, Bllmr n�""" .. � If;. balTe" were three pilon up o'f. �urea� before tb,. people m YOllr ,he· fopad slow. tll�e ..,mplete eqUIpment of tbe .,.nou. etc.",
"
J. w. 'rilLhIiAlm,� .lcohol. I
PRICES FIXED BY FOO8
ADMINISTRATOR OF C9WNTY U. S. SOLDIERS'
MAKE GOOD RECO�'DS
�
Unbelievable Bargains in .Millinery and Ready-to-
Wear Will Greet Purchasers. Money Saving ,Op­
portunities for Everybody' in Surrounding County.
WILL ACCEPT LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR EITHER ON PURCHASE'S OF GOODS OR IN PAYMENT OF OLD ACCOUNTS
Our Stock nustTremendous
1Je Unloaded
I
The first of December finds us with a tremendous stoek of Ladies' and
Gents' Ready to Wear Goods and Millinery. We bought �eavily for fall,
placing the biggest orders for goods in the history of our b�siness. The
epidemic of influenza and general unfortumite conditions prevailing for,
.
a period of six weeks right in the middle of" the fall season have proved
extremely hurtful to our trade in these particular lines. We must unload;
our stock must be converted into cash. In order to do this we have de­
cided to make a sacrifice by cutting the prices deep. In this day of high
prices this is a radical step to take, but we have made up our minds to give
the people unheard of bargains and take the loss ourselves. WE MUST
HAVE THE MONEY.
Opportunities 1Jeyond fJejcription
I· b I' II" ,I, , 'I·
.
t IS a so ute y beyond power to describe in an advertisement just what
this sale will m��n to· the great tr��lng public. No perlon should deny
hi I! I. Ill. I � I , Ii •• �
.
mself of the saVing op�ortulbbes offered. There's no camou8age con.
nected th � "11 ��le? We've gotth-e �ood..-now, we want to t"urn'tlle.I I ,v ,1 �into money. This is the rea.on why ou are fOl'tunate. \ '
·1
SKIRTS.
One lot Blue Serges and Pop­
lins, all sizes, worth from $25
to $30, aL $18.75
Broadcloth Suits at $24.75
and - $34.75
ORe lot special blue and black,
formerly sold at $7.50, now
offered at
;- -$4.75
Also extra sizes.
I
I
I,
COATS..
Coats, all colors, originally cost
from $10.00 to 012.50, to ga
in "this special sale aL _$6.75
Celats that cost from $17.50 to
$22.50, now .. _$12.75
Coats that. are worth from $25
to $30, going aL ._$19.7:5
Coats worth from $32.50 to
$40.00, at $27.75
Coats worth from $45.00 to $6(1)
to go at $37.75
DRESSES.
Dress that are worth $12.50 to
$15.00, priced at $8.75
Dresses, worth from $18.50 to
$22.50, going at $12.75
Dresses worth from $25.00 to
$30.00, priced aL $18.75
Dresses worth from $35.00 to
$45.00, at $28.75
MILLINERY.
One lot of Hats, about 10e iR
the .lot, worth from $2.50 to
$3.00, to go aL ;-98c
$�.50 Hats at .. $1.98
$5.00 Hata at $2.98
$7.50 Hats aL -$4.90
One lot Children's Hats, s�cral
good values, at HALF PRICE.
,
•I
'AT' BRO'OKLET, GEORGIA.
I HAD I THE MISFORTUNE TO HAVE A FIRE IN MY STORE SO I WILL Now OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUN.
ITY TO �UY YOUR GOODS AT HAL'F PRICE. . WE HAVE A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF LADIES COATS ANDCOAT SU�TS. WE MUST SELL AT ANY PRICE. UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS­
AN OPPO�TUNITY OF A LIFE TIME. WE DON'T CARE FOR THE, LOSS OF MONEY, WHAT WE WANT IS TO
SELL OUR1 STOCK OF GOOpS. . :
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES THAT WE ARE GOING TO OFFER TO THE PUBLIC FOR TEN DAYS.
[\ EN'S SUITS Ladies' Hats
I LADIES' COAl' ::UITS I
�
�35.00 Sale Price .......... _. __ $22.50 - $22.iiQ Vnlue, Sale Price _. __ .... $13.58
�:28.00 Sale Price .............. 19.95
PRICES RUNNING FROM $3.50 TO $8.50, YOUR CHOICE AT _$2�95$u.n() SAle Prire .. _._ .......�... 13.75
LADIES' COATS
BOYS' SUITS
$24.iI Value, Sale Price' •. _ .•••••14.118
$12.00 Sale Price ._ ...• _ ..•.......$8.90 WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF GINGHAMS ON WHICH WE WILL
$l�.OO Sale Price .... _ ..........$7.90 COME SKIRTSNOT MAKE ANY PRICE. YOURSELF AND MAKE YOUR -
LITTLE BOYS' SUITS '1. it Valu., Sal. Pri .... _ •........ $4-.98
Blue Serre. Tbe bHt qulllity. $10.00 OWN PRICES. $'1.'. Value, Sal. Pri.. __ :: •••• _ ••3.46
,·ahle. Sale Pricei.,--, ... _. ___ .. $5.90 -
Tit. __ lMOI.tif.1 Ii•• of Ladle.' Med;'mMEN'S PANTS
"""_"e Ihousands 0# other bargains 10O ,Price Slao.. at the law-•••t Sacri&ce you$,i.iiQ Vnlue, Sal. Price ... ___ ....$4.90
nume,ous 1o men"olr.
.
U.OO Value, SalelPrice ..... _ .....$5.05 ever h_rcl of. DOD'. tak••ur wortl lor
'0." Valu. SuI. Pri,•. _ ....... _$3..45 it. Com. and ••• for yo ..rael�." , r ,
SHIRT WAISTS.
at greatly reduced prrces
,
WASH WAISTS.
One lot Wash Waists, $2.00.val-
,_ ues, at - - 89c
•• These Prices Are Strictly For Cash
I
•• THIS SAtE WILL LAST FOR TEN DAYS ONLY. DON'T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY .
$a',,�; Decemfler 14111 ••• For 1·0 Days
REMEMBER THE PLACE.Trap'n.elI fas� Main Street . MikJell CO'.
-
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As YOU
whe,n 'we. have a' sale.we want, to give you, real
��ins so )"aU·will.know that�.".ou came .to" .�.. • _
'2,-:l' �-�.:,-�.:��'�. �Ul'"� "AE�A -t.'-.�SAt. E-.
" .' �.' .' ,�#
--... , �
'[lET READY'TOATTENDTHIS SALE'-"'rIYN _ IYY.IY'. a">I, SPECIAL36-Inch_ Sheeting, _32cvalue, for only Monday, �
�:�:rr���l� _l_G��� _a�_ �:: I� __ • ao_
WJ'N,h....·h·,/'...l'..........�....�:
SPECIALvalue, for only Monday,
December 16th, at per..
Yard _ 0 14c ;
BEGINNING
t t
Lasting For' Fifteen' Days Only
•
all know, we don't have· sales, because
"
$45.00 values.at, :. $aI7.S00
"
$�5.00 values at ;.. ', $022.50
\.
DltYOOOD5
Bleaehiq:� 28c V&lue•• aL 14!-c
Ble..ehila.; 35••aluaa 26!c
.leaem.g "� 'taiu.. � 29!c
36-iIlch �&., :sse values at , 21e
SMetiOa 300 ..Ille at __ � _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Hom....Ub .t.ck., 30c value at 18!c
35c Matb'e•• Ticking at _ _ _ _ _ _ l3c
'Oc Bed Ticidft, ,oe. aL _ _ _ _ _ _ 40c
Che'riote, lISe .alu., go at- 0 26c
DRY GOODSDit'Y" G£)()I)S SPECIAL • I
I
Silk Poplin, $1.50 value at , __ $ .98
SW&,eB, $2.50 value, special aL$I.98
Serges, $1.98 value, sale price_$1.49
Serge. $1.50 value go at , _ _ _ _ _ 9&c
Serges $1.00 value will 1"0 at , _ �c
8-4 Sheeting, 75c value in this
sale _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - ...
9-4 Sheeting, �1.05 value, is _ � ..
Special Outing, 35c go at , 19!c
I '
Gingha.ms, 48e value, tha .ale
yard ,__ = _ ,;.. '-' --#-' -' _._ _ _ De
Ginghams, 35e .alue, go at.....- _ ...2Uc
!Apron Gingh&JJd� value, _Ie
pri�e _o__ "-_�o_o_�"' __ -'_ I'e
P�rcale., '35c value at- � _"- I90Ie
GiBghams,,,35e value will .0 aL 18e •
Percale. at 4Se go at- _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
\flUte Table' Cloth, 85e value
will go.t ....... r..,'_;.. _0_;;' __ "" _ �
36-INCH SHEETING, 3% CENTS VALUE,
FOR ONLY MONDAY, DECEMBER 16,
AT PER YARD � � I4c
, :
,.: . OVERALLS, $2.75 VALUE, SPECIAL AT $2.·18.
"
WORK SHIRTS, $1.25 VALUE AT 0Uc.
LADIES' FLEECED UNDERWEAR
oPet Garment, will go at 6ge
0
MS'ir8 M:.!'.£CW UNDERWEAR
,.., Qannenf" 96e
<, ON� LOT �r.AT£R� MEN'S SILK ,SOCKS, £�fiCIAL AT l8c1$.I.T5 ..d up
$-18.00 value __ �$10.00
$-15.00 value $ 8.45
$12.00 value __ ..$ 6.9&
$ 9.00 value $ 21.50
• 6.50 val... __ -$ 3.S0
I LADllili' U -
I $40.00 \1alue. at - - ._..,..-,," - -eB2.50$35.00 value. at o._, .k .$IW.50
) $30.00 values at .$Qe.50
I
$7.00 values, only one day
0
__ L$3.98
$25.00 values at - - -:': - - - '" - - -$18.981 $25.00 valseso at
-
�$17.98 $5.00 values, Moaday only $2..49
II $20.00 values at - - - - - - - - - _$10.98 $15.00 valaes at - - - - - - -..: _ - -$ 8.98 $2.50 values; Saturday only __ $1.K5
"
LADIES'oWAIST " ° MEN'i PANTS 11- BOYS' SUITS 'I 0 CHILDREN'S COATS
Shivley, $8, sale I)ri�e -I- __; __ $6.50
,-,DI£S' COm.! AND SUITS
$88.00 .,.,_.. � .. ,_. $45.00
lS.OO'.s_ at " ... ...:- 'e, _ _ 22.50
30.00 .&ta. at �o_.;_ 19.98
2S.00 ...I•••t <-_0_0_0-'- 16.95
22.60 ftlu. at '- __ :.. ,:0_0 12.50
15.00 wi... at =.-_ -a, 0_,_0_0_ _ _ _ _ 6.98'
MEN'S SUITS SKIRTSr SHOIi� I .1 r , J
$18.00 values will go at
'
$9.98
$14.00 values, sale price ",,$7.98
'$12.50 M: e.ICh.'. SpeGarwUI
•
0
-go ai:�---�----- __ 0__ 0 ,_$8.49
Some Shoea aPeeial prieea at.- __ $3.f5
'MILLINERY
. from 98cup to '7.000
o CI 0
OVERALL JUNPE.
$2.6� ft...... ,�
Mea·, J)nN !hJtrs
8leaad..,
\
0
BOYS' PANTS
3.canclup
RD�PREADS
�
$2S.00 values __ $14.98
$20.00 values __ $10.98
$1S.00 values __ $ 8.98
$10.00 values __ $ 5.98
$ 5.00 values __ $ 2.48
$ 3.00 values __ $ 1.69
.'&0 Spread. at _$4.98
t7.oo Spreads at _$3.98
",.00 .prkd. at _$2.50
o$'too �pl'ea,d. af _$1.98
st.et. 81:1:90 at per
Jtalr _ 0- _ .... .$3.49
$12.00 value at _ -".91
$10.00 vable at _ -$4.'8
$ 1.00 value at 0 __ $B.98
$ 3.00 \Palue at _�$1.6B
$ 5.00 ftlue at __••50
$ -..:>.alue at -""'...
$1.50 value
0
69c
$1.98 Waiala at- 98c
'--
$5.00 Waists at __ $2.S0
$7.50 Waists at:.. _$3.98
$10.00 Waist. at _$5.00
a
II
MEN'S HATB
_$1.16 and up
\ 0
o Cap'-from 98e Up
•:;;; I� " II
These Prices represent Bargains. We want you to ,read this list carefully.
Come to o�r 'store---we·�e not worrying about profit this time-�-yoti can t�k. that alonog with the goods
I · �
•
,
_.
N�tional Dr.y,G,o,o,ds Co. E;;�;:O'I
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THURSDAY, DEC. IZ, 1118.
Make Your Plans No»' to A,ttend This Sale
I j
�
1 i
.
CRO.LEY & HlI:LSON
r: • l ...
GREIJ WINTEI SALE!
, , _, , �,. �.'
15;:: :P.>iS ,'Whirlwind Bargains:::t&:
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF BULLOCH COUNTY HAS ANYTHJNG LIKE IT TAKEN PLACE.
PRISE 'TO THE WHOLE COUNTRY. THIS SALE IS NOW ON
I
GENUINE SUR-,
, �-
A
, r
"
I
FIidag, B�Qe.1131fi To SQlpIllau, OeOBtnbBJ atlth!
riltee!1IDay�, Long To �et ��m��,b�r��1
, P '1, , ,I. '" WORK 'SI-II-RT.sCLEAN SWEEP ON I; I (THINK"OF ,THESE
1,000 yard. A'lorted Calicoe. and other $1.21 "Ia I.... /. =,DRESS GOODSt· , PRICES
gooa. that are worth up' to 30cl--r �ard, wiU. ......c for I..i. oale IIlcI,OM Y.'''' fucy co." ...... : 20c Clail"rn'. ...... _ SI.1l5 utr..._... "Ia.· .... Ia.
....... Zic .. ,'M, ••1. price_�2�h I ..ia ..I. price, p.ir -------- 10c aU go on lone bIg t&rble iat Pf'r Yard::_:.. lOc' r."aceel 'or,llai•••1••10.____ 91c400 Poplia, .11, c.loro 2!1c> �lail"r.a·. ....... . t �" t • • DRESS SHIRT'C!aI . ," 2k rt I.prlco>.p••r 14c �. hIS e17� .........Mk-,j�; p';;li';-.--- 30t 'clail •• bo.e. Big lot of Ladiel' ,"ole that are wort c THE BEST CHANCE YOU W.ILLIe '0 ale I"•••1. price. pair 18c 25 • '11 • h' It' '-,13M y:::':so;'-;iik '�i.i.----- Zo."..i.,';",,"e ' to c per palr� WI go In t II great la e a EVER G ...T TO LAY IN A
Popli••••• Ie price -------- 23e I tlai... Ie pric•• p.ir 11C the low price, per pair .8c FULL SUP�LYSpecial Lot ,laid drell soeci. 25t: ladie.' Ito.e.
! II If- t :il<.:I4I
ShOO dr....hirt,60c to 75t: 9alue., .ale pric:e_ 40c this .ale price, pair -------- 14c ��, ,,*,11 r'r".,·' t"\�i��,,· titi••ale only ..,.____ I!c35� ladieI.' ho.e. $1.25 dre•••hirhtit" .ale price, pair________ l!c rMaced for thi••ale to 89c50c ladie.' laCHe, $1.50 clreis .birta,Ihi••al. price, pair �9c Oliver plowl cut to where you can afford one reduced for Ibi••ale 10 98C7!c ladies' hose,
� 90 $2.00 cite .. sbirta,t�i•••1. price. pair 41c One-horle Goober Plow Going �t ...8. reduced for Ibi. 1"le $1.39
VALUES ap 10 $3.50 ID' go i.No.2 2-horle Goober Plows Going aL$14.60 Ihia ••1. al Ihe low pri•••
your choice ' Sl.!lJ8
No. 13 2-horse Goober Plow Going aL$16.40
Middle BUlter
'
$14.60I
ALL WOOL SERGE.S
48·iDcb .torln .erRe blue a.dt
btaell. rel'\llar $2.50 value.,
.ale price $1.69
47·i.cl. french .erfC. in colon.
$2.50 value., a.Je price $l.fi9
All color. i. fancy and plai.
SI.OO to SI,.50 value.,
.ale price 8Sc
MEN'S SOCKS
20c _eD'. I.ockI.,
thi••ale price at, pair _
25c ..en'. he ..e.
thi••ale price, paw _
3Sc Men"I.ock.,thi••• le price, pair � __ ,_
SOc Men'••ock.,
tbis ...Ie price, paair _
MEN'S PANTS VALUES
Me ..•• Pants, ..alue. up'to $3.50
&Olll« in tbi••ale aL!. $1.98
Me.'. pall" $4,00 and S4.50
.alues going in tbi• .ale .,L _$2.98
BOYS' PANTS
Boys' Paats, "'Blue. up to $3.50 _
this sale at pair 39s to $1.98
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S
WORK PANTS IN KHAKI. CORDU­
ROY AND WORSTED WILL BE
THROWN ON THE COUNTERS AT
COST PRICES.
ALSO HUNTING PANTS AND
COATS TO GO AT COST.
10c
SHOES! SHOES!
(LADIES SHOES ALL TO GO IN
THIS SAL�
S3.00 nlaea
racluced for Ibio .ale 10 $1.98
$4.00 nla••
r..ruc.�! for tbi••ale to $2.68
$5.00 .. lu.. _
reduced for this .ele. te $�48
$6.50 ... Iu..
,, reducedlfor this aale to $4.39
$8.50 ....u...
reducedt for this sale to $6.48
STARTLING PRICES
ON DOMESTICS II
Oge Lot 30c .pron .'ingbams
at yard ISc,
One lot 35c "iBl(bam•
• t, \YO'rc1 __ L -------- 19c IODe lot 40c dre•• gin&ham.
.1 YJIlrd 23c,
One lot check homespun
30c ... alues, .nle price, yard_ 19c I
One lot Riverside plaid.,
... 38c •• Iue. aale price, yard_ _ 25c
3f1-incb sea i.land, 30c
..alue, •• le price, y'ard _
40·inch .ea i.l.nd, ,.egular
3Bc ... lue••ale price, yard __
14c
',9c
33c Thil il quite a laving on the standard Oliver
Plowi.
,
All Pointl and Fixtures are reduced.
GROCERY SPEejlALS
NQ,. 2 Martyland tomatoe., 24
can., ..alue $4.00, to 20 i. I
this sale 24 cans for $2.98
1,0 ban Lenox Soa!)
Special in thi••ale, 10 bars for SOc
10 packages, large .i.ze wa.hing
powder "Grandma.," , ... alue
80c, 10 boxe. for_________ SOc
S5 pound. lard, •• Iue
'
,
SI6.10. 10 co in Ihi...I. al-$14.10
DON'T BUY A SUIT UNTIL YOU
,SEE WHAT WE HAVE
Men'. Suits, ...alue. up to ,38.00
I ..i•••1. "I $8.00 10 S22.48
Va I.e. up .to $16.00 to clo.. _ ,j
oul in Ibi••al. fro", • 1.98 10 $8.95
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR
EVERY FARMER TO SUPPLY •
HIS NEXT SPRING WANTS
SHOES FOR MEN. 'WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
19c'
24c' Our shoe. are guaranteed to be all
leather and the be.t factory make.,
aad this reduction wtiJ be welcome'd
by all.
S8.50 and '9.50 Floroheim for
Mell. reduced. to, pair $6.9S
$5.50 and $3.00 Spedal Shoe
reduced to, pair $3.95
$6.00 Wey-aburg work sboe
.0 beUl!r .hoe made",at $4.45
$3.50 aDd $4)000 work shoe. stooc! '
Yalue, to go at, pair $2.85
'I
Hardware abd Farm Supplies
E.-e..,. Plot, p:an, kettl-;, boiler. dish-ia fact �II items usedti., the k�t�l.e.
t-
THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF OTH-
�!�E�� I�A-r:�SN�E:f��I,�E�� I
MENTION THAT WILL BE PLAC·
ED ON OUR COUNTERS WITH
THE BIG CHEAP PRICE 'ION
EVERY COUNTER. II
HOSIERY FOR tHE WHOLE
FAMILY
EXTRA SPECIAt
ONE LOT OF LADIES HOSE
worth 25� pair, sale price _
$2.50 leather back collars
to IrO in this sale at $1�75
$5.50 and $6.00 all lealher
collars, to 170 i. tbi••• Ie at __ $4.45OVERALLS
$2.50 SAMPSON
Special .ale price $1.69
Thi. is • pick up. Ge.t what you
..."ed now.
A GREAT BARGAIN COUNTER
OF HATS. CAPS. TIES. AND ALL
OUR NOtION STOCK. LOT OF
USEFUL I CHRISTMAII GIFTS TO
BE FOUND HER�.
GUN SHELLS
!tandard U. S. Bra1nd, black
powder. value $19.00 per ca.e
I'oi�g at ---- $14.38
SMOKELESS powder. nl.e
$23.00 per ca.e to RO aL $17.38
!i.... I.-boll••
to 1'0 at --- 7!c a.d ISc8c
We feel in putting on this lale that we are doing every man, woman and child who wi,ll com� ,t� our Itore a favor for we are selling'
goods 25 to 50 per cent I cheaper than you can poslibl� get them any where elle. And we want you to come, bring yur family•.
It will be � great laving for you. We are going to put one of th.e�e circulars .in every \tome in 20 miles of Brooklet and yoii"can bet
people �re coming. T�e,e prices will bring them. Come wher� you will &e treated like you wan� to be� and �ou.-will rg� h.o#te�with a smi.e� a lot of goods and money left.
Cl,laM'�;_t:' �I ,f.I,,".S!
"OO"'�.t, G'10rg.�, .'. .'in charge. . - W�e Edenietd, Sal�, M�nag�r.
t·
l
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WARNING ISSUED I WANTS SOLDIERS TO'ARE o!�y �o��!.�!ET�� Moy��!"�T��'!�E��,�I�
HANDS OF ORIGINAL PUR� MEETING HELD IN WAYCROSS
CHASERS. YESTERDAY.
'WILSON'S WELCOME
WITHOUT PARALLEl
both of you, and now I huve you safe­
ly baek-because of these t....o great
them, s nd also to keep such business
free from complications with eom­
merce in' other sorts of commodieles."
While the bill does not propose the
tnking over of any of the great pack­
ing house plants. there is 8 hint in a
measure in that direction.
--_.
RED CROSS DRIVE IS
SLOW GETTING START
BOLSHEVIKI TRYING
TO RAISE AN ARMY
men."
The demonstration ended only
when President and MTS. Wilson en­
tered the Murat palace, on the Rue
Monceau.NO KING OR EMPEROR EVER
GIVEN WELCOME LIKE THAT
EXTENDED HIM.
TROTSKY CROWD WANT 3,000,'"
MEN TO PUT DOWN CONSERV�
ATIVE ELEMENT.500,000 TO BE LIMIT'
FOR A PEACE ARMY
Hon. Hugh Richardson, of Atlanta.. Atlanta. Dec. 14. - Every effort
state director of the Wal' Savings will be made by state authorities to
Stamp committee, has issued a warn- ."""ure a large number of soldiers as
CONGRESS READY TO REORGAN. ing to those who are speculating or G,eorgia settlers, providing them
trafficing in any Wll·y in War Sav- with bomes and farms,IZE MILITARY-FAVORS LESS ings Stamps, He makes it clear that ".The movement will be given im­
those who do 90 are transgressing the petus at a meeting to be held next
Washington. Dec. 16.-Milit.ry ex- law and stand in a way to loose their Wednesday at Waycross when South Greatly to the discouragement of
money. They are redeemable only in 'Geo�a will plan ,til increase her Chairman B. R. Olliff. who had goneperts in the War Department and the hands of the original purchasers. l'..opulstion, to consideruble ,pains in organizingCongress are getting ready to frame and sho�1d not by them be presented ,It is stated that there are some for the drive throughout the county.lsg islation fOI' a complete reorgau iza- tor redemption except in' case of real million acres, of land availablJ. all the Red Cross drive bas made little
tion of the army on a peace basis. uecessity. uncultivated, but land that will not headway this week. '
They desire a workable plan that willi The letter from Mr. Richardson i� have to be reclaimed to be put into Besides the general invitatiOn to
id fIt' I II btl' h us follows: farming condition. the public. hundreds of notices wereprovi e '01' a re a rve J sma U l1g
Atlanta, Ga" Dec, 12, 191.8. A subcommittee is now at work on mailed to public spirited citizens illclass organization. To Bankers, Postmasters and Chair- details of a standardized furm plan. every section to meet in the CO'Ul'tThe tentative plans provide for: men i-> Th� plan is to provide the necessury house Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
l-=A standing army sufficiently There seems to be some misu nder- funds either through state 0,' federal Not one was there at-that hour. and
larg" to police the Phillipines, Hawaii. standing. or lack of information. re- aid, only a few straggled in during the
the Mexican border, and the Panama garding cushing in of Wur Savings The arrangements contemplate the I Iorenoon. These were given suchThe special train beuring the Pres- Canal Zone. Certificates. - lending of funds to soldiers on such helps for the work' as seemed mostidential party. which left Brest at <I 2-Universnl military training for 1. War Savings Stamps are not long terms that they will have no needed, and they set out, for theiro'clock yesterday afternoon, drew
a reserve to be called out 011 short expected to be cashed in unless abso- difficulty in meeting their payments. respective territories to begin the pa­into the Bols de Boulogne station at notice. and whipped into fighting lutely necessary on the part of the A telegram has been sent to Frank- trio tic work. 'J1hose few worker. have10 :01 this morning,
•
shape. person holding the Stumps., I lin' �{, Lane, Secretary of the Interior, not been uble to enlist the hearty C'O-The booming of guns throughout 3-Reg�I"r Army officers. thor- 2, War Savings Certificates are who has recently been in NOI·th Ca ro- operation of the people that they werethe city heralded it's arrival. The oughly trained. to make military ser- not trunsfcrable, and are of value to rlin", asking him to come to Georgia entitled to expect, and lIP to the pres­vast throngs mussed about the station vice a life work. the orig inal purchaser only, exc'ept�n at an eLtl'lJ date and to confcr With cnt the county is fur short of theand along the Champs Elysee sent up There is a great variety of opinions c: se of death, or 1I12,1tal disabihty. I tho committee over the suitable lurid mark set-2.000 members in the-'n tremendous cheer. then waited in
C I G h �h
'
R II C IIas to the size of the standing army. c In other words. War Savings cr- in eorgia for t is purpose. ,_ rtstmas 0 uu,silence for the appearance of Wilsou but a canvass of the House and Sen- tificates cannot be transferred from Gov. Dorsey hI'S also been asked to Chairman Olliff is not entirely dis-hi';�:I!'dent Wilson was the first ate indicates that a majority of th. one person to another, If the cert ifi- present this matter at the conference couraged, however, und has the prpm-t,wo bou..,s would oppose an army 0,' cate bears evidence that there has of I"o'lel'nors. which is to be held th\s ise of help during the last of the
MASONS FEAST AT
lI1ember of the party to leave the 1Il0re than 500.000. The prevailing been an attempt made to chang� the month in Annapolis. week. There is yet time fOl' BullochtTain, As be stepped 011 the platform �entiment favors a fighting nucleus Ilame from one pemon to another by The matter has becn taken up vig- to hold up her I'ecord, She will dofundreds of pe;sons packed tl)e win- of less than that figure. erasuI'e. Or otherwise. it indi""tes that orously by the Ge,orgiu land setfle. it if the people who are ,actually in- ANNU I L C"OMMUNICA:r11(lows on both SIdes of the station be- Already the General Staff has un effort has been made t? transfer ment committee of the State Cou'ncil terested will only give'it the time ". Igan to shout "Vivc Wilson," "Vive, worked out plans fOl" the demobiliza- t�e certificate and postmasters CBlmot of Defense, and the plan contemplates which their interests prompts them ';L' Amerique '" Their cheers were re- tion' of commissioned offiC'e'" which afford to be parties to tho violation to the illcceptance of the Georgia offer to, OFFICERS ARE ELECTED AffOdoubled a8 Presidcnt,Poincal'e stepped are calcullated to bring into tbe Reg- the rule against transferring certifi- both by soldi;rs and by civilians. The work of the Red Cross is not INSTALLEIl WI'TH A LARCtforward and claspcd Wilson's hand ill ular Army after peace is signed many cates. , At their meeting just held i'n At- yet finished. The war is over. but the CROWD ,PRESENT.
''-.
both of his. saying in English: officers from the old Reserve Corps. Of <'ourse. if Mr. Smith presents lanta this week a subcommittee ,'ec- army has not been demobilized. More '."Mr. President, I ,Elm VOI'Y. glad to b' . b l'ucsday evening was the, sixt:.--..eet·you."
and the National Army alld National a certificate to the postmaster to e ommended a plan of actIOn. which was than a million young men will e in aeventh smlUlll C'Ommunication -�fGuard who have shown marked abil, cashed. and the certificate bears the adopted and' will be followed by this the servi"e for pro),. bly twelve Ogeechee Lodge No. 213 F. &: A. ,.,Poincare then presented -the Presi- ity on the field of battle and in staff name of Mr. Brown. the postmaster state', The pl�n follows: ' months. Many of theBe are now in
and incidentally w,as a great oc�.aslo,_,dent to Mme Poincare. Mrs, Wilson and corps work. must refuBe to. redeem the certificate. First. To formulate a plan to pl'O- th� hospitals III this cou,ntry and in for the Lodge. '"atepped down on the red carpeted There_ has been soine fear among or become a Rarty to this illegal reJ vide for the immediate purchase of ·Frnnce. The Red Cro.� IB .the organ- Incident to tbe gatbering • baa-platform. proyoking a renewed out· oflicers of the General Staff that the demption of stampB. �, land for settlement of soldiel's and zatio," which ,comes closest te. their ,qllet '-a8 h�ld at,�e Statelborn ..-..,. _hurst of cheering.
'
She wils presented P 'd t b t' tl' th 't' d' , I d d I " . � - .....army, after demobilization, might find ostmasters, In or e1' a e s l LC yo, e1' CI lzens eSlrlng samc. physlC1l .n.ee S ,un e1' sue 1 elvcum� taurant, at wbich aear one hundr;.(1:<> President and Mrs, PoincL',re, The I d hI' th' f 'd h Id t' f th S d T fit " I' t Th f d d d fitse f loa ed down wit a ot of liead on e sa e Sl e. s ou sa IS y em· econ. 0 ormu a e a pan 0 stance... e .un s are nee e or �ue;'t.l wi,rll preMent. Including vmte....la.t� handed Mrs. Wilson a bouquet r, h ffi U I I' II tht' 'd f ' d' t I f th' k ..wood In t e way of 0 eel's. ness se ve III 8 cases a Will' savmgs cer- provi e 'or Imme L2 e pure lase 0' , 18 wor . from half a dozen other. lodges. Th,,_of er f,.vorite orchids. bound with p'resent plans misearry. only the Rick tificBtes pI'esented to their post offices land suitable fo'r such settlement. as- Bulloch county ougltt to wake up bill of fare nt the banquet incla"_�Illl AmeriC1ln ftag. Next were pre- of the present commissioned personnel to be eashed in are presented by the certain the, lowest cost of same. and before the time is past and keep hel'- c"oiee eatables all the wuy along l1li.senied Premier Clomenceau, the Pres- will have an opportunity to get into origind owner and purchaoer of the formulate plans for financing such self on the honor roll.
list from turkey to olives. with fl'lli.idents of the Sennte and Ch.mber/�f the newly organized Regular Army. "tamps, and to tbat end hue a right purchases and settlements.
and cigars thro'll'1\ in for good m_Deputies and other officials. Secretary of War Baker and Gen. to require identification in much �he Third., To recommend such logisla- YANKS LACK EXPERIENCEThe French President,' Iinkio&, his Mar<:h, Chief of Staff. have annOURC- same way as the cashinII' of money tion-stJ:,te Or fedeml. as raay be nec- un;�cluded i. tile entertaiomen� f';""01'111, in Wilson·s. led the Ip.tter to tlle ed ,already that officers other than orders, I essarY' to facilitate the carrying-on of BUT THEY GO AHEAD ture. wbich ,preeede'd sa "ell sa fO,l-'lsI' lind of the platfonn where the re- th�se carried on the Re�ulal' Anny 'I hope none of the I,ostmasters of such plan as may be adopted,d' • lowed the banquet, addreues weNpublican guard WIle 1''''''' up In a list will have the option of applying the state will be ""lied upon to make Fourth. When this committee has
made by Melillrs. Hinton Booth, F. B.l'igid line. at present 8,,",S. The for discharge out.right. a commission explanation for ha,ving redeemed war made its report and has oht.ined the
THEIR INDISCREET MANNER OF Hu'nter and A. M. Deal on topic. pre-Iruard band played "The Star Span- ill the Officers' Reserve Corps 01' in savings certificates by ma,king pay- approval of the Governor and the
ATTACK UNNERVED THE GER. viously assigned. with impromptagled Banner" and "La Marsellaiso." the Reguler Army. ment to other than the original own- appropriate state and federal autho";-
MANS. talks by Dr. J. I. Lane and otben.while ' the Presidential '1arty stood ot Large numbers of officers who en- .rs, and pU'rch••el·s. ex""pt in cases of ties to such plan. the committee shall
A. a token of appreciation, the Lod"attention, tered the service for the pedod of the death 01' disability of the original be empowered and authorized to put Coblenz. Dec, H.-wrhe Amen-
presented a gold watch cbain to -..After the inspection. the party war only desire to get back into busi· Jlurchasers. such plan into immediate effect. cans lacked expedence in the techlli-
retiring master L. M. Mikell, tbe'pr...wen� upstoi,,: to the waiting cal'l'iag�s. ness and professional life. Those ,.ho If anyone in youl' county is tmffic- Two committees. one On lund set- cali ties <:of modern wal·.fare. but they entation speeeh'being made by Dr. !t..PreSIdent W�son and PreSIdent POI�I- have shown greate.t aptitude for mili- ing in stamps by purchasing them tlement. and one on placement were ktonoe,w.ehllo.,": to go ahead�they knew J. Mooney.care entered the. first on�. M�s, WII- tary work naturally are expected to from from others or by using them appointed at the meeting,
Officers elected and installed ferson and Mme. POInoare and MISS Mar- ),pply for enrolment in the Officers' for trading purposes, he should. and The members of the committee That is the opinion of Colonel von
the ensuing tenn were:, garet Wilson we�e seated in .the seC'- Rese ...e Corps. where they would reo will lose his money. as no postmrste" were all enthusiastic over the pros- Steibel. chief of staff of the Twenty- S. A. Prosser. worshipful master.- .ond. Oth.. r offiCIals and members of main for years subject to call in an has a ";ght to redeem certificates se- peets of adding thousands of soldiel's seventh divisioll. which fought and
E. R. Collins. senior warden.tbe AmerICan party also entered car- emergency. Not all men who npply cured or usecl in this way. The above to Georgia's population and it is be- was beaten by the Americans in the
Remer Barnes. junior warden.riages. for enrolment in the Reserve Corps is our interpretation of the govern- Heyed that the plan will be put into Argonne. W, H, Ellis, treasurer.The cOlotege left the station and will be enrolled. their rerords in ac- ment regulations, practical operation with little trouble, Von Steibel, who is attached to the D. B. Turrier. secretary..wung into the Chumps Elysees. Then Live service being a controlling fac- Yours very truly. German bridgehead commission. dis,
John P. Jones. tyler.'it seemed as though the skies were tor. HUGH RICHARDSON. FOOD !PROFITEERS A'R[ cussed fl'eely with the ccrrespondent J, S, West. seniot' deacon.shattered by the revCl'bration of the
I
Officers who apply for commissions State Director, War Savings Commit-
"
Lhe phases of the Argonne break
Rupert Rigb"'. junior deacon.great shout that went uP.
.
in the Regular Army. on the other tee.
DUE TO GET A JOLT
through.
'L. W, Annstrong, senior steward.A,lI Franc,e appeared to have
CIOWd-l· hand.
mllst undergo evel1 more rigid "1'he Americans were too reckless .P Th th d I . James Smith. junior steward.:��nt�ous';."��s of ;�:;;:r:ver';�;re� ::,";;��a!���'r!� ��d:�et���kU�'t:IlS=; m'����lu;'��oe�'�:�re�f��:, to be sealed ' �I�i�,g�n d�:e.::'�Ceh s�f/ hurry to geL ,;__Thlekly sprlllk�ed amOllg the cmll!,n,s plicants, llhe suecess of any system and kept for refel'ence. it was stated IMPOSSIBLE PRICES FOR NECES· "Fot' in!!bance. ill attacking our WOULD SERVE PUBLIC INwere the khakI and horIzon. blue unl· of universal military training. as a today, Chief among the uses to SITIES OF LIFE TO BE PUNISH- machine guns-whieh ure the best in DI�PING VAT LOCATIONSfonn of doughboys and .po,llus. And matter of course. will depend in I""ge which they will be put ,are: ED UNDER PENDING BILL. the world-they utilized no scientificb t . ttl W'II b d-' t' 'th Go ...ernment In.pector R�ad,. to B.p.e�ery one .was en on gwmg.ven, 0 measure Ullon the efficiency of the ' I e use In connee Ion Wl Washington, Dec, 16,-Food pro- means, It seems to us the only way Work in Bulloch.llis"cnthusl8sm at the top of hiS vOice. ll'cgular commissioned and non-com- other datu to aid war risk insurance they kl1CW to eliminate a machineThere were flags and Rowers evcr- missioned personnel. bUl'eau in checking up on soldiers titeering, which continues unabated gun nest was to keep cominb,\'until Dr. J. F, Fahey, representing tb.,where. Paris was d"essed in gala at- due to receive allotments for injury i� the wake of the war, will get a they got it. That wus rather dis- animal husbandry department of thiltire fOr"" gala occasion. KEEP QUESTIONNAIRES or service. severe jolting at the hands of Con- co�raging to the morale of our gun- national govemment. located at Wa�-Wilson and Poblcure doffed their 2, Will! provide a record for men gress if the plans of certain Repl'e- ners. They knew that if they stayed cross. is in the city today prep',,�hats and bowed in recognition of the eligible to enter organizations simi· sentatives are t-alTied into effect, long they would be killed or captured. to begin tlie work, authorized seve� .cbeers. /This process was repeated ASIFUTURE HISTORY ,lar to the "Sons o:f the Revolution." The methods of some of the pro- "w, have no doubt that American months ago, of constructing dipplnjrall the way to Prince Murat's palace and the G. A. R,. which will undoubt- fiteers in maintaining almost impos· intervention won the war, We C'Ould vats throughout the county. The:"'hich will be the Wilson's home here. edly be formed after all the soldiers sible prices fOI' the neoessaries of life have beaten the othe,' allies. but the eounty commissioners voted authori"01' d G I P h' WAR DEPARTMENT VAULTS b� have returned home, have been placed in the category of constant str""m of Americans. young last spring for the work. which' ....who e;:�:c��u t�: cOl�:;�: al:�'s ��;� !�l USE�:�R' STORAGE 'l'he questionnaires will not be used criminalit,y by Congressmo'n who are and enthusiastic. overwhelmed us. b�en delayed through shortage ef
,
lionized. The civilian officials in the. ' DOC NTS. to keep the go,'ernment infol'med as honestly trying to serve their constit- "The Americans are good oppon- material. and labor till now.
'
,
carriage r\)de with bared heads. As Washington.Dec.17,-AIl question- to the oecupation. earning capacity ;>ents and not the disciples of Mam- ents and fail' fight,ers." There are already £welve vats co.-the volume of cbeers was maintained naires which 'have been filled ont and 01' character of registered men. it mnn, Already a bilt covCi'inl: one Von Steibel declared the Gel'm�n pleted and in operation througbout1111 "ong the route and the women of I'etumed to local dr.ft boards are to 1vas pointed out. Nothing of this sort f.I>gle of the food problom, haJ been army could have held out for mO,nths the county, with six more un:der con­the party smiled and smiled. be kept as historical records in war is Ot' has been contemplated by thc IIltroducod in Congrcss by
-
R�presen- if internal conditions had not inter- struction. It is. propo�eil to in<;reaaeComing down the Champs Elysees, department vaults here. gov�el'nment, btive ::;:jmms o{ Tennessee, c�lail'mn;l fered, but, sooner or Inter, lack of the total number in the. courtty towith soldiers lining the street and- the Practically every man in the Unit- Reports have been circulated at of the Interstate and I'oreign Com- material would have brought its down· forty., The county au�h(\rities aTearch of triumphs in the back ground. ed States between the ages 0(18 and various times, since the selective ser- Illerce Uom",i'.tee, The llIe..ure is f�I). anxious that the location of thOI.th� scene presented 'a new and dra- 46 has filled out one of these blmlk vice ac1; was put into effect, that the ('esignod to reg-ulate tho meat pack- He asserted Ludendorff is a gre.at vats yet to be C'Onstructed shall be Ill"matic picture in America's history. fonns. thereby.placing himself at the information gained through the filling ;"g incil'.tl'Y """ )Il'eVf,r,t an alleged gene"ul but that he m"de.a.nu,*be,' ca,te4 in, conven�ent-community cell-Many in the crowds wept unnsbnm- service of the governm(mt in the pa:st out of the questionnaires would b� tendency of thl� <il'hr:- F:,'e" towar<ls of fundamental mistakp.s, sueh as the 'ters, and are inviting the co .. opernti�"il and there were tears in the eyes emergency. The only exeeptions al'e ,,"eJ to public advantage, This will a, monopoly, Mr. Simms stated that Verdun attack. of/the 'citizens geilerally in selecti�,of many of the older men. 'r�o tHose near the age limit of 45 who b-e. impossible, it w�s stltted at the his,!:.i11 was fU"'ored �l' Pre�ident Wil- , He inquired eagel,ly about lie ef- � locatio . It is ,urged •Fren.ch soldiers sat in a carriage, with were the last to receive qiiestion· peovost marshal's o.ffice. b.�cause the "Son, It PI'oposes "to insure free c�m- feet of, German artillery fil'e, !Ie people of eaeh comm Inity; etheir mother. ,mires. Those which were not tilled I' ·cords are ,to be sealed imd only petitive markets and to open a free 81so wanted t� know what the dough-' among themselves and �'ellOrt"1 Cflfi't help weeping," she told out before the armistice was signe'd optllled at the request of the channel of C'Omme'rce for meat ani- bo s thdught of the Geeman �oldier's ordinary. so 'that thei w'Isb.. �1them, "I have feared for so long for have been returned to the ,provo"t whose record is in question. mals and the, products derived ,from cO,l!rage and, ability/, ,.-, ,I ���ected s �I,iCb .���� ,-.,-.'::!'-�. ;IUI:'�, ,�.,� .. ':t'
I.
f#
Paris, Dec. 14.-Pr'iident Wilson
came to Paris tod,"y and opened the
floodgates of France'a heart.
AU the ardor. enthusiasm and af­
fections of the French people was
larished 011 him as the representative
of America. '
Ne;" York. Dee. 16.-The
viki are trying 'to raise an arm, af
3.000.000 to put down the cORae"""
tive element in Russia, whom thw
term imperialists. Capt. Platon 0_
tinoff', fonnerly of--the SecoM ut.
Hussars. and who left Petrograci Oct.
30. declared on hill arrinl toda, ..
the Stockholm.
WORKERS ALLOW OTHER MAT.
TERS TO INTERFERE, WITH
PROMISED CAMPAIGN.THAN HALF MILLION,
No such demonstration has ever
occurred before in the history of
France, a nation naturally emotional.
The French saw in him the spokesman
of the country they aide" to establish
it's independence; the leader of the
country allied with them in this mod­
ern crusade-and their ovation came
from their hearts.
A veteran of the Russian invuler..
of East Prussia early in the war,
when he was wounded three tim_.
and 80n of the Ru;sian consul general
at New York. Capt, Oustinolf ..w
that the government had forbldd_
citizens to leave the country. and lie
was able to depart only bec-ause ••
was classed 88 an invalid. Executiou
by the Bolsheviki were a daily' occur­
rence. he stated. and thousands of
conservatives were held by radl.
as hostages. 80 us to provide vletl..
of revenge in ease officials were kill­
ed, After the recent slaying 'of 'a
minister of thc interior, he asserted.
the "reds" shot 512, officers of tbe
"You will see in. a minute what
Paris thinks of you, Mr. President,"
was Premier Clemenccuu's greeting
to him. And the President .saw,
forme» imper-ial regime. \
Food is �� scarce, the captain said,
that horse .6esh sells for 10 rubles
($5) a pound. and black bread fjlr
12 rubles a loaf. when it can b. ob­
tained at ull.
